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15. 
— 
THE UNIOR MO JOURNAL, 
J. B, UUTLBB, Editor. 
m KiuMit rw nrnir huin n 
J. S. BUTLER <3* CO. 
Tnuui IXM p— ymr.n |A00 IT paid vtUia lk« jr**r 
tl.M tm Ml Mtt«. w. Ml m»I I MMT mm jmar l» 
■»«/ pw |MN «|> ft tUfc «# •»» item »»>—awi 
|I« W lit wl>ftM. MIlftM ftl an; p. M m>w Id 
I'm mmji rw o( |uM|«, 
Uta W UIMMN. 
On ((tm, t«* liwftfoM <* In |tm 
T * i*h *VIKknmI imrrUmm... 
Bj Ukj«f 1W 
TV iMiHi-M »|«H« to Iwln Itara iwi|«n<i 
M m larm ij\m •» JufhrM, • ■>—■>■> i*l" 
to 
Ito AilnrttonnM ■—> U ftl mttm 
l<M lk> ran «( lb* pt|»« 
JOB PmHTINO, 
of ftll kli»K » Ik* fiift»ft r*r «" Uw llm fftney 
Ml. «i<va«nl viU «Mi«wi »a4 •li*|MtoM. (Mm 
PORTLANB AND N. V. 
Steamship_Company! 
RBMI-WEKKLT LINK. 
Th« *pU»IM fMt SlMaMtp* 
l>Ir II. UiiiwoiHuiiJ 
C*Pl W. W. SBM- 
wuvo, mill »»U1 furllitr mU<« run 
mm ivuvwa < 
I«mm 8r««i'i Wharf. Portlaad.erery W 
4«7 m4 tetania jr. *4 4 (llotl P. M..aa4 leave 
Iter » E**t River, fbol of Market St., New Yerh 
•»wjf Wt<liw4ix M1' 1*lw<lu^U 4 c'tlutk r M 
Tl«e»e imwIi ere liM ap vllk Im mmhh» 
•t «t '• ni fur |i4-««n<rr». Ul« Ik* Ml) 
■ l>**Ujr, cafe aad route for Innltn 
Ul«M* New York Ml Maine. 
I*a«eage, la State Kooa^fAtlO. Cabin paaaage, 
9 V1* MttllUUk. 
Wood* forwarded by ihia Una to aatf flraa Maa 
treal. gar^ao, Bangor. Bath, Aagaeta, Kaatpvrt 
M* St. Jaba. 
Mippttiin nqaaital(owa<l their Freight ta 
the IteMari aa early a* 9 P. M. aa the day thai 
tbey leave Portlaad. 
Par freight or t'a««a«e apply ta 
P.MKHY A POX. Ir»«a'« Wharl. Portlaad. 
J. P. AM KM. Her H Hirer, Maw Yefh. 
Port la ad. May J*. IMA II 
Mtramern Cor Portland. 
"VUTIl'R. I'haeir ef Tlae.<Oa aa<l after 
n MO.NDAf, Haul. liMh. (Ha »t»am«re for Port* 
lae-l will lea** loot of ln*lia feharf, BaaWa, at 
PI VK <r«l«k laataad of aevea. 
^ ^Tl'oeUlvaly no freight 
raoelra-l altar 4 o'eloak 
QP*Mhlppara of freight will |>lra«e not lee the 
aV»ve b»ar. aad aa eaeei»tk»ae aaa bo m ade, aa 
promptueo la tailing af the iteaiaer* la aaaeaaarjr. 
M WM WRKKS. Agaai. 
fare Reduced to BonIoi. 
U' 
SUMMER ARKANOKMEllT. 
fNTIL tarlliar Um Mmmn of iM Kurt 
UihI Mwu I'ackci UmimI) will run M r»t 
Im»« 
Lmi« AtUntio Wharf fur BmUii n»ry iimIhi 
I1M|>U<1),4I7 w'ul««k 
r«r*l* «'*«•,n |l M 
l*Mk fWr» I ui 
Packac* TlckiU In l*« tuut of Um Ag«oU at 
t«Ou«ki m(M. 
laku u 
M»v XL 18*4. (U) L. niLLINUS, A*«nl. 
Portland, saco & rorism k. b. 
Winter Arrangement, 
CaamoCIH HORIIAT, IUT. ItTH. IMC 
TRAINS LEAVK AS FOLLOWS• 
4.«. 
I>»RTL%NI» hr P«n»- I P. S. A r rw,,< I to 
A lUl.ni, ) P. A K. tV|Mt, • U 
<V UiuMh ik 4*. IU 
fcwk»V, ihUi ll.U.tft At. • 0) 
WM ltriiv«Vl J« 4<v III 
Km, A*. 4ft %-tl 
IM.t.MhH, <U <t«. » W 
Kmirlm .k, >U <1 v IU 
Wife, 4*. 4a. 10 00 
NiflU Rrnrl, 4> J-v It JO 
fc It -rwM-h n. A N R. 4ft Ml* 
Jort. li|«M fiill ItruKA, A*. II. U 
KM-*, a*. 4a. |UM 
Kptwj, J«. itu. IIH 
P>ymn mt)i *rr< r». 4 •. J*. 11. !• 
B-t«, d-K 4* LU 
IHtfTlt* t* |*urtUi«4, ll 7J0 
Pwi^.h, 4a. 
KiU»rf. 4% 4*. 10.04 
MM, 4<k 4<s 1« IT 
Jvnrt. Hrwit f»lt« Hr»mh, 4ft |ft» 
I IWtirkJiMMllLkIL ** IMI 
*<wt* Drr»*k. 4ft 4* 
" 
WrIK J-V 4*. 11.10 
dft 4* It* 
lh4 M't«I, 4-. 4* 11 M 
A«m, 4ft 4ft 11.4C 
WntftMrtwm', tft 4* Utt 
K tftMv'.oa urn. I*. >ws uio 
l*vftUn4 unw, 4ft 4ft 1A3® 
A M«tw>McV ft-l UWn' TmU w«l W*f« W44«*w.t 
Mr. •» 0-00 A. M-, n»t iao •> 4«4, •«*«»■« »• 
Mnrnlni, will Imw Podt>n4 kr IM44i0ir4 ««4 Ma* 
—Ji.n «utt«aa •> tJ* f. t 
A r»vl«h» Tr*« «M» r»«r tw HHeW, 
l<S«U.«4 M I M A. *,.*» •— —* IMI.tPt. ft-4 rH-r.- 
M< Inn IMJrAw.1 « «J» M»l *»• •» A.40 A. M. 
[rrMVHMllMtlwMlll ft" pw*w4 
—'TRMSk-Sh*... 
•DPWITO'MRT. 
IVUTI tWi W, 1*44. «4UU 
L. A. n.iT*o** 
DENTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
1 9 ryami *** % 
LIBERTY KTRKIfT BIlfotiFORD 
M«nr«a KilM.Ttrtk ItlW m4 K«krMl«4 with 
••it i*in hy tii* kli*iiuutu»« •! Um, Kikw vr 
ChlvrvAuw. 
Di4<Ufer4 April *1. IH3 l*f 
AT 
H. L TlViHBLEY'S 
No. 30 Factory Inland, 
tuout ntjf W Itaxl » Itrp Mil tkolM MlwllH #4 
COLD AND SILVER 
W&EC5KKS, 
CLOCKS, JEWUV, 
and Silver Ware, 
wmcil WILL BC BOLD AT 
VERY LOW rilCES FOE GASH. 
Baoo. r*fc.y. IW. 10 
Christmas Notice. 
A SPLRNI>!1> ASSORTMENT OF 
HOLlfiiY GIFTS! 
»■ —t IIm. mjt t» mm m4 pmnktmi 
JLt iv vory low l^iguro, 
AT SIMM. 
TWAMBLET ft CLEAVES' 
Waiek A Jcwflry KiUkUtkMai, 
13# H Alii STREET, 
niddeford. Me. I 
AMIR MITCBBLI* 
DEPUTY SHXRIFF, 
ALFRED, MAINE. 1« 
Qruutfs m*U/ prtaM la uiks #■« 
TbU Mwlalli-n W eaibadded la erarjr Ueaalae 
U«>« ttowlng UxhiM. 
| 
THE HOVE SEVINEr MACHINES, 
«B» BROADWAY, R. T. 
rot riuuE.1 ist iMirimtEis. 
TM HOWE LOC(TsTV$Sh V— ki.i.. ■—J w. 
TUERK WORLD.RRIfOWfl ED 
aCWIMO MACUIMKS 
Wrrt mir4,4 tkt kifkttl prnmtmm ml It* WmrWt 
t'mr in I*m4mm,mm4 ••«/(< «f ^r*e*iaeu ml tkt ,'»» 
r«r» War• #W •/ 1*4, and 
Are eeleliratod f«ir d«.lnx th« bwt work. ««!n* a 
■■Mh mailer needle fbr the tame threan than any 
«(Wr mcklM, tad by Mm laU*4a*lina of the 
mmI approved iMckliwry.MMt i»« ahle to »Up- 
ply Um *erjr be* machine* In tha world. 
Tt»«* Mtrnn ar« nade ml ear mtw tpmei*mi Fmt 
le*», ml Hritfparl, Cmmm., and** It* immtadiml* •«- 
rmxiM •/ li< frtud+nt 4f it* Ctmpm ay. KM AH 
HO* k.tJr.% tkt eri/tnW wmrIw •/ It* 5/wiatf Ma- 
NM 
Th*y *n adai>t*d to all klwti of Family towing, 
nod tw Ik* mm utBwmiUinn. Dreee >lak*r*. Tail- 
on, NMitMMnrt of Shirt*, Onlltn, Skirt* N»n> 
till**, ClMki, CMki«t IUU. Cap*. l'or*rt«. Boot*. 
HImm, IIvmmm, lailaln, Llnnen (iimili, I'ibnl* 
ta.«, l*ara*«U, *10. Th*r work equally well upon 
•ilk. Ilnan, wonUa a<xl euttoa pxtli, with ailk, 
e»U»n ur linen thread. Tbejr will ■ram, quilt, 
gather, hem, foil. c-rd, braid, bind, and perforin 
•ittjr »f wwlat mblir a beautilul aad 
perfect tllich, alike on both tide* o< the article* 
•**«!. 
Tkt Sliltk i«mH kf MR. HO WB, end Mad* 
mm It** Vvtini, M It* mmtl fpmitr m»4 dmrmkit, 
mm* mil 9twtmf Mmtktmtt aft imkittl le tkt prmcijit 
•naewltd kp tw. 
ttKNU FOR CIRCULAR. 
The Howe Machine Co., 
$99 llr«ad*ay, eur. Koarth 81., N. Y. • 
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UK. L K. MOUSE, 
HOMCEOPATHI^T, 
ADAMS' BLOCK, 
MMMh 
Til* CKLKMKATKD 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
Cuwhklrf 
S. NKWCOMD, Agont, 
41 Al tua *to Naimfcrvwy. frart* nirwt* 
~ 
J. lT~N KALLKY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
80UTII HKRWICK MAINK. 
M Orrica vtrn tii Port Ofnci. 
Copurtnemhip Police. 
rl ntlfnlfiiKl Mr* UlU day f'wl 
■ »<putwnklp 
«ni*r th* Mjla >wl Una af DKAR1N0 k PIU«»r 
IT, ikm llw) !■>■■< ta kwft ia«Ually <m haul Um 
U>rnl a»l Wa« im mmil rf CiMaa iml 
to t* taai la Um hm(|. Alan, lata and rtalaa 
runualMil la «a4rr at ki* t-ncrm. Tha «mly pUn la UM 
CMrijr fkM IVkMa M DwiaM In or Wr. 
SAW FILINO AND JOB WOBK 
taut al aJMrt >Mr, ami all »«rt 4um by aa alii girt Ml 
lalMttan. 
J J* At Uc c4*l 
DKUIWX Kl'ILIIIO, I7i 1AI.1 STREET, 
BMikfeH, M«Im. 
J. M DKAR1W1. 
2UUX U. riLUl'KT. 
JrirAm 
1 Man mj lkwt< W> ilw HUiii W lit* CooatJ IW Ik* 
Mkvntl mwn lament u|>«i m 't«rin» llM pMt Nar 
pwt, m4 l>y, k» Mrtrt MtnUan In Mmm, M «MI 
■iiH * «f IV AN |»nn«t InMN l« 
M V} K* wrmnl, an l»TKttal to Mkl iwium lt«U 
wwm, —a «n iwiiii tmmh *oi,u* ■>* m i*>i«Mt 
•4 k iwml 11m mm few lagank 
M J. M. DBAR1S0. 
"LADIES'^Klb^GLOVEST- 
•r dm bwt 
IN BLACK. WHITI A COLORED* 
all atiM, for uli bjr 
C. H. SELLEA, 
• Ni». I I'moti Block, Pi *1. 
MASON * WEYMOUTH. 
Attorney* and Counselor* at Iaw. 
(lire, 11 o#p#fH lltock, Llktrty lit 
U1UDKK>&D, MAlNK. 
mau t. «4Ni. M tMUN i. aiTMm. 
II. II. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LIMERICK, MAINE, 
WILL riUHRClTI CLAIMS AllAlMST 8TATI 
AN0 I'MITKI* STATES. 3H 
Farm for Sale 
—■ 
: WATK RROROUGII. 
»'-«i UW. n.b- *.«■ U» hn* .4 * b«Mi 
Rjt'l *•«.! >M kim, * larr* i«rt >4 M wmwl I 
• >lli • Ww..» rr-^Ui «f ««.), wkl rai loo* *f 
ku tlx fMt («W. 
WiltxrWn M fcr ml mum la *—>'—■ trnm or M 
4r*-rA, «r Om mwtawr (H rv »* I li mltliwr Mai 
Uullac O- |» tfcatw — H. J DM MI UOMON. 
Hm, Dm. kk. IMi Utf 
U1K IIUl'IB. •*» CMwJ fMtor; UUM. M*o*. VALKNTINB PKKI i«»r«MrM 
to 4r« all kia4» •( Ltnru, ColU»»,ttUk u4 WwIm 
ttomU of Mir wl«r. la Um Wu hihi Cmii, 
VMta.PMta.6kfM. Ka<UMk»«M«l—.a^«lMa»«J 
awl Ml«*r«<l «IUMilk«turifr*I.M4 pi* '»lH 
•rilar. All Mlarlai <laa« by hia I* vurultiaoi 
Uiaiaak lyrlS 
Sail Lol!! Sail lolt! 
Tt»« «n<l*r*.*«c4.b*»tii(r H*d a toag 
llptriNM IB iM 
Sail Making Business, 
Mlt ennfcltnt thai tU orlw MlnitW to hU 
Mr* vtU Im UlUftlUr mm! proaptljr hh»U4. 
u. b7~Fo»», 
SAIL MAKER, 
factory UUa4 Wturt, Itoco, Mr «a« 
THE 
DAILY EVENING TRAVELLER 
IffiURS 
FIVE EDITIONS DAILY, 
Containing the 
Lateit Hews by Mail and Telegraph, 
Ami It* column* are enriched by the 
CaairUalUM Talrslnl C»rreeyaa <■ 
ratila all nruif ihf W*rM. 
In addition to IU high llterarj and new*paporl. 
at ability, the Trmnl.'rr la the only dally paper 
pnblt*hed la Doetnn whleh rapport* the preaeat 
PROIIIBITORT LIQUOR LAW, 
I* nne of the rtrnafNt upholder* of the eaaa* of 
Temperance la the State, and I* earnestly reootn- 
Beaded to pabllc palnnen <>r tna 
KXKCtTIVB COMMITTER OF TUB STATB 
TKMPKRANCB ALLIANCB. 
TERM*—ftlO.OO prr Tnr, la Adraaee. 
THE BOSToTtRMEIIER. 
(Hkmi-TTirklt.) 
rrnLisiiBnTrKsnAYA frii>ayngwinas. 
TBKMS-II.OO prr YTar, la A«raact. 
THE MERIOuTtIMVEILER. 
(H'initJ 
prulisiird TiiiitaDAy mornings. 
TKRMR-ltOO prr Tear, la Adraaaa* 
live Coiile* 11.10 
Klevea Coptee... ...1.VIM 
Twenty-one Coptea JJ,i» 
Tba Weekly aad 8eml-Weekly Trareller eontaln 
4 3rrm»» »|r Htnrf Ward Birtktr, 
A Iftw Krwttw Ikt Wttk, 
JU lt« ffiee »jr JtlmHe Cubit, 
fffM reeihW hf Met/. 
Mm /r#*e »r 
fntrrnhmf K4U»rtmi JrtUlf, 
A Oeed Jfery—CWce IWry, 
JU/iyMae—r<** 
Ltierary—7eree*a<—re/ilice/, 
J Ce/aau* fmr 
Tkt Himikirpir—J'arteit* lltmu, 
d run Jtrparr mj 
Tkt *•»<«« NtrktIt, 
m Call/* Mmrktl, 
CaaUrWy* Call/* Markit, 
Tk« Lttft Skip Iftttt, +t. 
TImm paper* art made up In compact *hapa, bo 
•pM« la «utnl, by rcaaon of which Utt reader la 
each 1m< Iim a oompendtuoi of all the current 
areata, UaaUlM lha Harmon, Story, and Farmer'* 
C«Imi, Um llouaekeaper. Ac. 
QT twr a (pacinian cop/. 
WORTHINQTON, FLANDERS A OO. 
muiini, 
31 STATU HTRKKT, 
lull Traveller Hullillnja, Doatoa. 
Baskets! Ba**krta! 
WK Kara luat raoalv«t a larf '»t <>f SPLINT mad 
'» RAT.\S ltAHKKTti,cvUiprl*ia«— 
Spllat and Itataa Clothe* lituket*. 
•••••» | Uiuhcl * 
M II It 1 H M 
It k H I « •> 
which we offcr to th« IraJt al manufoctareri' prlc m. 
CUADnounx A Now KM,, 
13 ft! Mailt KU 
Ala HI: 
UNIVERSAL 
Life Insurance 
COMPANY, 
I*- 
EVERY GITV AND TOWN 
IN THIS STATE. 
e. n. c. HOOPER, ) 
TUOMAS QUINBY,) 
n* Agts* 
FIRSTCLASS FURNITURE 
of all ktada, at 
CUADDOUItX A NOWBLLV, 
11 tt Main tttraat. 
HOUSE FOR SALR. 
II 
wilt Nil «>!»• h»lf »f «touM« lm« 
•raont h'NiM, •iluatwl ft ft* «U»* 
ft>Hir« Spring** <»n W*Ur »L, 
DM*, daw n<)UM if iwu imiicr. Buu ullu< 
•d. »nd will b« aold it» bargain 
Iftqwlr* of AUVIN S\WVKIl, 
Mft»«, March 15, |MT. on tit* prvmlMft. 
ABU All TARBOX, 
Constublo and Dotectivo OfHcor,| 
BioDirotts baik*. 
All Sa«1n*M *n tooted In hl« Mr* will r*Mlr«| 
prompt »nd faithful fttUnlioa. M 
1 
JUST IU0CE1VKD! 
▲ Im lot of 
J.C.AIKEN fc CO.'* CELEBRATED | 
Gold Pens! 
WARRANTED FUR OMR YKAR, 
—AT— 
It. X. TWAMBLST'8, 
No. U Fft«torjr ItUnd, Hftoa. | y\l 
NOTICK. 
\VIfKRKA8 my wlto, UhIi, b«« ltd myMinit 
» I board wIUkmI )u»t provocation, Mil* U tu for- 
bid ftll iwmu hftrborift* »r IrwHlDg har on in? 
ftMoftftl,ftjI ahftll Mjr noi|*bl«..l har o«ntra«tlar 
ft! tar tbla dftU. J08EIM1 8. TOWNHKN D. 
Dm*. March 33. IMT. 3wl«* 
A. H. IRISH, 
kMMMtftiiUjr on Wad ftod fbr nil ftt IovmI Muh | 
yrtaaft. ft puitl aaaoriu»a«t of 
LUMBEIRp 
Clftpbaftfd*, Bklaxtaa. Lftlba, Plokata, 
Out, 8»k, Dllntla, Ac., Ac. 
KittWl ftod Plftaad n>>ard«. 1)11 
Custom Tailoring! 
E. B. HUFF 
WoaM aiiMAVM* U bit 
frlMMl* »0«l IH« P«blk 
runer*!!) .llial Km U- 
■n Um iUkmik uv«r um 
Mm* «T V. U. MUUhm 
ACfc, 
No. fO Factory Itlaid, 
8ACO, 
tkin h« will Mrr/ on U»« 
TAILORING BUSINESS 
la fell tu fcruMfcM. IU will hold hlBMir Ik r«*- 
4lM« toHlHi mtJu prnwu for all «k« mjt U ImI1m4 U hla, viUmI mi< U 
SStfJKuW^MWW.ffi!raB IkM Wlw m»9 ilMlr* It. Mr. 11 hti wwh4 U* 
■MTlMtflk* 
Best Ooat Maker* is the Oounty. 
rjrPartfcalar atu-nlion |«M U catUat far- 
M«U for OtlMM to BUk». 
«ac«, J*a. IS, IW. « 
Ac pa b« If asroua. — The prattleat thin* the 
I <w#ftnl tiling," >Q'I the IIMllI It for the lea«t 
money. It overtomea the odor ot periplratlnn i 
•oft em >nd add* delioaey to the akin la a dellfbt- 
ful perfome allaya headaebe and Inflammation, 
And li a nwe»»ary eompanlon In the »lek room, In 
the narvery And upon the toilet aldelward. U 
can ba obtained everywhere At ona dollar par bot* 
tla. 
Karaia«aRrrla| W«»*r,eold by all hruficWU. 
a T.-IW.-X —Tha Amount of Plantation nit- 
tar* «old In ona yaar la anma«hat *tartllng Thay 
would All Ur»adway all teat hl*b from Uia Park to 
4th Htreet. Oraka'a manufactory I* ona of tha In- 
stitution* of Naw York, It la Mid that Draka 
paintrd All tha rook* In tha Kaatern MUtr* with lila 
ca>>a] title *tl. T—I WO.— X." and than Rat tha old 
cranny lerltlator* to paaa a Iaw "preventing die- 
figuring tna fAea of nature," wblah glrea him a mo- 
nopoly. We do sat know bow thla la. but wo do 
know tha Plantation Dltter* *kll a* no other ar- 
ticle ever did. Thay arwuaad by allelaaaee of tha 
community, end ara daath on I)r*peptla—oertaln. 
They nre very Invigorating whan unguld and week, 
and a great appetlier. 
HARATlHl A BP RING WATER^old by All OnnliU 
575 
"In lifting tha katUa from tha Ore I Melded my- 
aelf very aerarely — one hand Almost to a crtop. 
The torture wa* unbearable. • • • The Mexican 
Muitang Mnlment relieved tha pain almoat Imme- 
diately. It healed rapidly, aad lall vary little 
•Oife 
Ciai. Foam*. 4*) Broad St, Phllada '• | 
Thi* li merely a aample of what tha ftluatang 
Liniment will do. It la Invaluable lu all oaaaa of 
wound*. *welllnga, *pralna, cut*, brulaae, apavln*, 
eta. either upon man or beaat. 
Beware of aountertelta. Nona la c*nulne un- 
leaa wrapped In lie ateel-plate engravlnca, h*ar. 
InK the signature of U. W. We*t brook. ChctnUt, and 
the *timI* atamp of Dhiai Biiiu A Co., Maw 
York. 
BAflATOQ A SPRING WATBR^old by all DrureUt* 
All who value a beautiful heAd of hair. And IU 
preservation from premature baldnea* and turning 
rrar, will not tell to uaa Lynn*' oelebratad Ka 
thalron. It makae tbe hair rleb. aofl and glowy. 
aradlcAtef dAndruft And CAuaea tha hair to crow 
with luiurlant beauty. It li aold everywhere. 
K. TIIOMA8 LYON. Chealat, N. Y. 
SARATOGA BPRINU WATKRaoId by all Dru«l«t» 
What Did It'—a yeuag lady,returning to her 
country home after a sojourn of a lew month* In 
New York, was hardly raaognlaed by her friends. 
In plaoe ofa rustic, flushed (ace. she had a sort, 
ruby complexion, or almost marble smoothnessi 
an'l Instead of 22. the really appeared hat 17. Hhe 
told them plainly she a*ed (lagan's Ma-{*olla 
llalm. and woald not be without It. Any tadv oaa 
Improve her |>ereonal apuearanoe very much by 
Diiai, Uili article. It oaa be entered of any drug- 
gist lor only On cent*. 
SARATOGA HriUNU WATRR.*old by all OruRjctaU 
llelmstreet's Inimitable ITalr Colorlnr has been 
steadily growing In faror for over twenty year* 
It acta upon the absorbents at the rocta of the 
hair, and elmnxes It to IU original oolor by de- 
areoe. All Instantaneous dyea ilraden «nd Injure 
the hair. Ilelnistrect's it net a <•>, but Is certain 
In Itc results, pruinetea IU growth, and la a be*u> 
tlful IIain Drkminu. Price 60 cioti aud fl.ou. 
Sold br all dealers. 
8ARATOU A HPIUNG \VATER,sold by all UraggllU 
Lroa'a Extract or PtrwJ amaica Oufnaa-for 
I nil I cestlon, Nausea, Heartburn, Blck Headache 
Cholera Morbua, Ac..where a waru}lng,genlat slim- 
ulant la required. Ita earefUl preparation and 
entire parity makes It a cheap and reliable article 
forculiitary purposea. bold ererywhere, at )<> eta. 
per tattle. 
SARAT04M8PIUNII WATER,soldbyall Druggists 
yilt 
DR. JOHN A. HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Examining Pbyalclan for Penaloni. 
Orrica, Carar vt Arcapk, { 
{y Up Ptalrs, (14) ( DIUDKPOItl*. Ma. 
EDMUND WAI&KN, 
Deputy SherifT% Coroner, 
t'oiiafublu ami Town Clerk, 
Kiik«iu.u,I < Office over the Tela- 
.Main*:. ) 12 j graph Office, 
Farm for Sale. || 
t A ■■nail form situated In Lyman. 
gTon th« road trading from Jnlm 
Muri>ny» io oon»i»nuK .»» 
dlrldrd Into wood and tillage, with pleutr ol 
wood for the (arm. and Mm* flat tlral«er. Uood 
ASTROLOGY. 
THE WORLD A3T0N13HED 
MADE BY THE OREAT ASTR0L00I8T, 
MADAME H. A. PEBBIGO. 
Bhe reveal* n«r«tl no uiorUl ever knew. She 
re'toro* tn happiness those who, iron doleful 
•rind, catastrophes. oro«e* Id love, Iom of rela 
lion* *n.| friend*. Iom of money, Ae hart b«eotue 
Khe hrlogs together those long MP*- 
rated, give* lr*|orination concerning nH««nt friend* 
or lovers. restore* lo*t or *tolen property, tall* you 
the hurineM you are be*t qualified to pursue, and 
l« what you will b« react eussMiftil. ca jxt v 
marriages Mid t«IU you tha rery day you will 
marry. you tha name, llkanoM and charac 
torlstlas ol tha person. „Bhe read* your very 
thoughts. and by her almott supernatural power* 
unveil* tha dark and bidden lor iter lea ol the (u 
tare. From the start wa sea Id tha flrtnamrnl—tha 
loalxBe *tar* that overoome or predominate in the 
MHMIWHfrom tha aspects and j>o»lilons ol 
the planet* and tha fltad stare la tli« heavens at 
the time ol birth, *be deduecs the future drstlay of 
man. Fall not to aoaralt tha greatest Astrolog4* i 
on earth. It eosU yoc hat a (ride, and you may 
Deter again hare ao fevorshle an opportunity. 
Consultation lee.wlth likeness and all desired In- 
formation, (I. Fartlea Ilvlag at a diftanoa ean 
eoaenlt the Madame b» mall with eqnal eaft-ty aod 
Mtlsfaetlon to theiaMlvaa, aa If la person. A full 
and explicit chart, written oat with all Inquiries 
answered ami llkanaaa aneloead, *eot l>y mail on 
raoelpt of prlea al»>»e mentioned. Tha rtrlctost 
aaaraay will bo malaU'ned, aad all oorr*s|M>i»ience 
ratnrnad or destroyed. Reference* of the highest 
order furalshod thoee desiring them. Writ* plain- ... 
w 
new buildings—house ttxtl. 
Inquire of JACOB 
Gwia* 
acob k. aoonwm, 
Illddcfbrd. 
iruL lumbATioai 
FOR SALE. 
a 
IN 8 A CO, «i Ike Ferry rmwl. a two rtnrj hqw 
Wtth fwa| htni ami ma-Nnw* | aUn 4 arm nI 
Nklnanl UmI m4 M Ml Inn |ti|» (lart ami 
rOttt «m1I frail,—to »W1 raiflmt *Hk titrr, fearing a 
nni wrtl ami cuWra. Tbt owner Mm itoM I* hart 
town, wUI nil m> wumMi lifi It U tba pUea know 
M lb* Manhalt ptoee, 1 mIK from th« Pk«l (Mko*. 
MU1 T. & MINKWATUL 
How TO S4TI WOOD «OR*BD BaIF.—'Take 
fbur lbs. salt, (bur ou. aaltpctre, and four 
lbs. brown augar. Make a paste, pulverize 
the aalt|ietre, and nib tlie meat well, ami 
pack tight, by pounding down within a day 
or two alter killing, and without freezing. 
Take out all large bonca convenient, an that 
it will pack tight, and keep on a weight to 
keep down the meat. It will mako suffici- 
ent brine to cover the meat, and if it molda 
a little, it will not hurt, hut keep awect. 
Kentucky must have the credit for that 
wonderAil curative ointment, which waa ao 
effective that when • dog's tail had been 
cut ofl; they had only to apply the oint- 
ment, wherrpon a new Mil instautly sprout- 
ed; and a youngster, with a genuine Yankee 
turn of thought, picked up the okl tail and 
tried the ointment upon it, when it grew In* 
to a second dog, ao lika the other that no 
one could tell which was which. 
They have been having a rat bunt in 
Pickaway Co, Ohio, at which 30,(112 aits 
were killed st a coat (in premiums, &cn) of 
9014.50, or. one cent and six mills each. 
The committee estimate that to maintain 
these vats with their increase one year 
would have coat f23V,58&S0. 
Ipsnlbnrtti!?. 
A PARISH 80EHE. 
".My tax*l»ill, Mr. Earle," Mid a lending 
man in the parish, as Iio entered a boot- 
shop, to pay his parish assessment. 
"Only seventeen dollars," responded 
the collector, as he |>roduccd it from his 
pocket 
MSeventeen dollars! enough I should 
think for me! I wish those who voted to 
raise tho minister's salsry hnd it to pay. 1 
think that preachers ought to be satisfied to 
have their salaries as much as they have 
been, these hard times." 
"That ia the very reason why 1 voted to 
raise his salary, **taid one of the commit- 
tee, who waa Minding by. "These hard 
times are particularly hard for ministers. 
It costs them twice as much to live now as 
It did two yean ago. How much did you 
charge him lor that load of wood you drew 
him the other day ?" 
"Seven dollar* a cord, tho very best wood 
tliat grows on my farm." 
"Yoa; and two years ago you would not 
have chargcd more than two-thirda that 
price," mid the Committee nmn, evidently 
triumphing +at he bad tho closo fist- 
ed farmer in a tight plane. "Suppose you 
ftlioiilil apply your own doctrine to pra^ 
tier, oml be Mtisfied tlint your wood should 
bring wlint it did two years ago, consider- 
ing tlio times aro bard ! You say that 
prcachcrs ought to lie Mtisfied to linve as 
much ralary as heretofore, liccauso the 
times are hard. Why may they not My 
the mine about your wood ?" 
Fanner Moms had nothing to respond, 
lie looked around the aliop, and saw queer 
look* among tlio hands. Ilo was well sat- 
isfied that the discuraion was affording 
pleasure to the young men, at his expense. 
Tlio truth is, this Dinner was well known 
for his |Mtriurious disposition, and the shop 
hands enjoyed to see him exposed. 
1 Look hero, Mr. Morris," continued 
Cnrlcton (this wna the name of Mid mem- 
ber of the committee), "lei us put tlio boot 
on the other log, nud see bow it fits. You 
charge seven dollars a cord for wood, when 
two yenrs ago you charged but firo dollars 
und a Imlf. Your butter is now thirty cents 
n pound, then it was not more than cigli 
teen. You ask seventy-five ccnts a bushel 
for potatoes, then they were twenty-ftvo: 
andiso on. You aro charging your pastor 
twice as much for produce as you did then 
und yet you aro not willing to increase his 
ralary by one-quarter. )> this doing as you 
would bo dono by ?'* 
l)y this time some of the hammers in the 
shop had ceased to |>ound, and the wield- 
crs of them wcro intent upon besring the 
discussion through. Mr. Caricton was one 
of those thorough, persevering men, who 
do one thing at a timo, and do it reinarka* 
bly well. Ilo generally "hoed his own 
row*' when he wua really enlisted in a dis- 
cussion, and led his antagonist glad enough 
to esrn|*c. It was so at the time of this 
interview witli former Morris. Tlio fiirm- 
er would liuvo given n bushel of ryn, light 
as he was, to huve lieen out of tliu shop ; 
but it was too late. Seeing his inconsist 
enry, he endeavored to tniike some kind of 
nil n|»ology, hy finding fault with the amount 
of the tntos, at the same timo remarking 
that ho "wnnted the minister well (mid." 
"But, my dear air," added Mr. C., MI 
think you muni have paid a larger tax ten 
yoars ago, when the aalary of the pastor 
was only six hundred and fifty dollars, than 
you are paying now, when it ia one thou- 
sand dollars." 80 saying, he asked the 
cnllorior to produco hia tax liooks for a few 
years pnst; and not many minutes elapsed 
ere they were laid lieforc him. 
It was very evident that farmer Morris 
had a short memory, or elso lie felt un- 
commonly poor on that day s (or Mr 
Carletou opened the books, one hy one, 
and said,— 
"Mere it is. Your tax. Mr. Morris, waa 
twenty dollara, two years ago. It was 
twenty*four dollars four years ago. And 
eight years ago, it was forty dollars. Yon 
can look for yourself. You are not paying 
half mo mueh tax now, when your pastor's 
salary is one thousand dollars, as you did 
when it was only six hundred and fifty." 
• How can that lie ?" inquired farmer 
Morris, rather doubtfitlly. "There must bo 
something wrong alioul that." 
••Not at all, not at all," replied Mr. 
Carlclon. Mlt is very easy to account for 
this change. Within the last five or six 
yearn this place has been growing rnpidly. 
Bnainens has been pro»|wro«ia, and tlie 
pro|wrty of the town has largely increased. 
The largest taxes are now paid by tnea 
who paid little or nothing eight years ago. 
My own tax at that time waa only three 
dollars, now h is nfndy. The burden of 
supimrting the goapel has shifted hands. | 
While it wm formerly laid upon you (inn- 
er*, it is now laid upon n« manufacturers 
and merchanla ; and you certainly have no 
reaaon to complain. You are receiving 
twice a* much for your produce, while 
your parish assessment ia not half 00 
large." 
"I do not object, you understand, to well 
paying our minister," aaid tlio farmer in- 
terrupting. ••But I think the salary had 
hotter lie small enough to leave a chance 
for making generous presents. Now the 
people will ioel that lie hss a large salary, 
and wilt withhold their gifts." 
"If ministers must live on presents," re- 
plied Carleton, they ham a very uncertain 
livelihood. Besides, this making the pas- 
tor a present, and at the same time consid- 
ering it payment, in part, of salary, is n 
queer idea. 8uppoao you and I should 
trade in this way. 1 say, 1 will give ywi 
five dollar* a cord for wood, and thirty 
cents a bushel lor potatoes, thus leaving 
me a chance 10 make you .a present now 
and then j would you agree to it?" 
Mr. Morris made no reply. 
"No, you would not," continued Carle- 
ton, "nor any other man hi his senses. 
Such a gill is uot a present* When we 
meet our iudobledneas only, we are doing 
our duty and no mora. There is no gift 
about it. For my |«art, when 1 make a 
minister, or any ono else, a present, 1 want 
to do it so that he will consider it a token 
of respect and love, and not a part of my 
indebtedness to him." 
Hill Jones, as ho was railed in the shop, 
aat listening all the while, and at tliia point 
ho intorru|Ked. He was a man of middle 
lifo, nnd of little culture ; but he possessed 
a good share of common sense. He 
said,— 
"And there is one other thing, farmer 
Morris, aliout these presents. 1 think thry 
sometimes take the edge off the truth. 
You see, if you ahould come and tip up a 
load of wood at my door for a present, 1 
•hould lie likely to hold my tongue about 
your faults, to your fare, however many 
and grent they might lie." 
"But what has that to do with the min- 
istcr's salary ?" asked fanner Morris, rather 
qufekly. "It hns a great deal to do with 
it," responded Jones, "as you will see be* 
fore I get through. A present to any per- 
son puts him under obligation |o the giv- 
er, so that he would not he likely to ad* 
minister rebuke when duty requires it. It 
is so with a minister. If I should give our 
pastor a nice pair of boots, and soon after, he 
should feci it to be his duty to assail tonic 
evil in which he knew that 1 was involved, 
it is my opinion that he would not lie so 
likely to do his duty. He would keep 
thinking of the hoots. If he did attempt 
to exposo the sin, 1 think that a aight of 
me, and n thought of tho boots, would 
cause him to smooth oft' the edges of the 
.L »t 
"Ynu hnvc a |>oor opinion of our minist- 
er," raid fanner Morris. "Ua it not audi 
ii man aa thai, liy any means, lie will <lo 
his duty, 1 nsaure yon, boots or no boots." 
"Ho ii stirh n man/' continued Jones, 
"if there is any human nature almut him. 
It is human nature to feel under obligation 
to (host; who do us a favor. A man who 
docs not feel thus isn't half a man. Our 
|iantor is too good a man not to feel his 
heart throb when he shares iu our kind* 
iicsmc*, and I. for one, don't want this 
should hinder his uttering the truth in the 
plainest way. For this reason alone, 1 Iw* 
liovo that Mr. Carlcton's plan is tho only 
true and righteous one. It stands to reason 
that no man of good feelings would rebuke 
mo so plainly for a sin when I go to him 
with a huudsomo present in my hand/* 
Here Jones |iaused, and resumed the 
driving or pegs. For a low momenta mo 
shop wna nilrnt; not n word was spoken. 
Farmer Alorria wan about to retire, when 
Mr. Carloton raid:—• 
••There in ono thing more nlnnit this mat- 
ter which few people atop to consider. 
Our puntor could get fifteen hundred 
dol- 
lar!*, find even more, in the mercantile busi 
ncaa. With liia cduratiot) and habits or 
lift; 110 could command almost any salary as 
caahicr or l»ook-kee|Mir in our large trading 
houses. I should Iks very glad to place him 
at the head of my store in tho city with a 
salary of fifteen hundred dollars. There 
was Mr. Grey,not 00 able a ministeraaours, 
he has gono to Brooklyn, into a mercantile 
house, upon a salary of twenty-fire hundred 
dollars, lie found it impoatiMe to support 
hia family and educate hit children upon 
the small salary the ministry afforded him; 
and ho felt compelled to leave tiio calling 
for one liy which he could live. Ami there 
is Mr. Fcagrave, still living with his people 
on a salary of seven hundred dollars, when 
he hss been repeatedly urged by a friend to 
enter into n business whieb is yielding him 
an ineome of five thousand dollara a year. 
Most of us would jump at such a chance." 
"All this is very true," said farmer Mor- 
ris. who felt ho was a gone case in view of 
the lookrni-on, ••but it ia expected that into* 
utters will practiso self-denial for the good 
of their fellow-men." 
♦•Whether it ia expected or no»," ex- 
claimed Jones, looking up from his work 
for a moment, "thay would have to do it, if 
all their pariahioners were like you.', 
"Hut don't you lika to see ministers self- 
sacrificing, and willing to spend and he 
spent for the good of others?" 
••To bo sure," Interrupted Carieton, "we 
do; and we like also to aee them provide 
for their own houscholda. If the churches 
will not sup|mrt them, I think they are just 
ified in going into other buttons. Indeed, 
1 think it is their duty to do 10. For lie 
who does not provide for his own family in 
worm tlinn an infidel. Now tell me, Mr. 
Morris, if neighbor I lay ward would fire 
you cixht dollars a cord fo$ wood, would 
you sell it to me for seven!" 
"Hup|K)so I wouldn't, wbatjhss that to do 
with the case ?" he replied. 
" Only this, that you refuse to practice tlie 
Christian virtues you demand of your pes. 
tor. When you will sell ine wood for six 
dollars a cord for which you might receive 
•even elsewhere, then you may consistent- 
ly auk a preacher to rontiuuo in his profro 
suni for six hundred dollars per annum, 
when he might receive twice that sum in 
mercantile pursuits. 1 have yrt to learn 
that a minister is required to practice mure 
self-denial thau other poople.t' 
"What," exclaimed farmer Morris, "do 
you say that a preacher should not put hia 
Reaching into practice?" 
"No, 1 said no such thing. 1 say the Hi- 
lda does not require • minister to practice 
more sell-denial than it does you. Ws are 
all required to cultivate the Christian vii» 
tuess and no man ie taught to do mors than 
another in this respect. 
Parmer Morris looked vary much aa if a 
new idea had entered hia bead, the reason- 
■bteness of which be could neither gainaay 
nor resist He belonged to that class of 
men (and Nr. Carton* knew it) who bar* 
beca wont to think that a minister is requir- 
ed to be holier than other prafsasii^ Chris- 
tiana—that deacona should be in advance of 
the charch. morally aod spiritually, and the 
pastor in advance of the dsscoas. That is, 
a man*8 piety should bo proportioned to bis 
profMuoo or poaiuoo. 
"Well," replied farmer Morris, "it n»ay 
bo, after nil '* 
Jum then the conversation wm interrupt- 
ed by the entrance of the pastor hiineeIC 
Fam'ier Mom* wm delighted to see him, 
while Mr. Carleton inquired after hta fami- 
ly, and Dill Jones winked at theahop hand* 
over his la|>-rtone. 
HOW TO TELL A FARMER. 
In drifting hero and there, anywhere you 
will, through and acmaa the country, one 
keeping an "rye to windward," aa atilor* 
My, can always tell farmer without seeing 
him —just by driving moderately p**t hi* 
premise*. Take, for irutarxr, a raw, cold, 
blustering day, about thia time of year, and 
look ont, and in too, aa far aa you can— 
you'I find out who Uvea there, without atop 
ping to Inquire. If you find the fences all 
up and in order, gates In repair, and abut, 
oco the barn*, st*bles, sheds, ami all out 
houora newly battened, all tidy and anug 
about tbe yard—houao hanked up with tan 
bark, and cellar windows barricaded against 
frost—not a scythe, rnks, or hoe, hanging 
out on apple-tree liinhs, not a wagon, cart, 
plough, or implement of any sort unhoused; 
the young choice fruit-trees jacketed with 
straw overcoats, sheds littered with clean 
straw and (leek cattle undernrath, comfort- 
ably sheltered,and cosily chewing their con- 
tented ends—aeeing these sings, you may 
safely say: "Yes—n farmer lives lure." 
Whenever you aee fences going to wreck, 
gntrs dragging by one hinge, barns, shed*, 
and atahlus like Jsck Htraw'a hou*e—nei 
ther wind nor water tight—-cattle shivering 
untlMterud, out in the cold; pinch>-d up 
piga aqnealing murder; and plougha, ralus, 
reapers, carts, hnrso hoes, and hand-bar 
mwa shot almut promiscuously. Tint's 
the other sort lives there. No farmer. On- 
ly a sloven—•louch—squatter—nobody in 
two or three years more. 
It is iaid that if milk Ih< introduced into 
botllea. |Hit into a pan with rolil water, and 
gradually raised to a Ixiiling |M>iiit, and after 
being allowed to cool, lie taken out,corked, 
mid set awny in a rool place, it limy l>e pre* 
served perfectly sweet for upwards of half 
n yenr. The reason is said to lie that the 
heat deprives tlin sugar of its power of 
its |Niwer of changing; into luetic arid. 
A waggish journalist, who is often merry 
over his |»ersoun1 plainness, tells this story 
of himself: 41 went to a drug store early 
th«v»ther morning for a doao of morphine 
for a sirk friend. The night clerk ohjccled 
to giving it to mo without a prescription, 
evidently fearing I meant to destroy myself. 
MPshaw, said I, 'do 1 look like a man that 
would kill himself?' <>azing at me steadily 
for half trmlnute he replied: *1 don't know. 
Seems to me if I looked like you I should 
he greatly tempted to kill myself.' 
" 
In Captnin Lewis's office, at the 
watchdionno in Pittsburgh, them am sev« 
end singing miee, which run about the 
premises wild. When the office is quiet 
•luring the uight they come out and com* 
inencn a serenade, chiqiing and twittering 
almost like young canaries. Sometimes 
they sing in solos, and sometimes in eho- 
ruses, but alwsya very sweetly and music- 
ally. Their voice* are quite loud and can 
be heard distinctly ill every part of the 
room. So tar as baa lieen ascertained there 
are somo half dozen of these curious little 
animals. A |ierson not seeing the mice 
upon entering, would lie convinced thst 
a number of hints were singing at • little 
distance. 
tyOno morning. during the late war, 
an officer riding through the woods of 
North Alalmma, wan attracted by a tall, 
lank countryman, who seemed to lie lin- 
ing hia best endeavors to reach the top of 
a large hickory tree. Scarcely had he 
gained the summit, when, rapidly descend- 
ing, he started np another one n few yard* 
further off. Thia strange proceeding waa 
continued at leant a dozen time*, the coun- 
tryman climbing and descending one tree 
after another for nearly a quarter of a mile. 
The officer, at length overtaking him, in- 
quired the catme of hia eccentric gyration*. 
"Wal, stranger,** he anawervd, "I waa ly- 
in' an lee p under yon hiekoty, wlieti a darn- 
ed squirrel drr»p|»ed a •hell-bark into my 
eye. I'm goin' to worry him till he leave* 
the settlement if 1 die in the attempt" 
fjrDiiring the prevalence of a recent 
colli »na|s the weather furnished a theme 
of conversation to a group of loafer* who 
gathered around a stovo in a certain store. 
One of thcin. Dm id I—, after listening 
(o the talk awhile, buret forth aa followa: 
"If you call thia cold, I should like to 
know how you would like to live in Mill* 
neaota. Why, I was there a few winter* 
ago, and tlie man with wlioin 1 waa hoard- 
went out to fred the poultry, and he 
earned a teakettle of boiling waierto thaw 
them out, and in |»o<iriiig the water out, it 
froze before it reached the ground, to tliat 
I*fore all wm emptied there waa * stream 
of lee half way up to the no** of the te* 
kettle." The deadly silence which follow* 
ed waa broken l»y a bystander asking, "I>id 
he feed the chicken* ?" 
TWA poor collier waa Hyinjr. and he had 
rerernd great conaolation from the minis- 
ter. "Ill he mm lo gang to h««rwi, 'h, 
minuted?" he mM. "V«. I have no 
doubt, Johnny, aaid the mlnialer, "Yea, I' 
have no doubt abool U, jm« Imve repented 
of alt JKMir aina, «nd J«i hare not been 
• 
very bad boy." •Thac'i right; Fvt done 
no art very bad, and I've repented of it til, 
and HI he a hangel, mtnirfer T' continued 
the eoltlef, raiaing hiraeelf hi bed. "Yai, 
Johnny." "And have wlnga. And will ye 
eoon to heaven aoom day?" «*| hope n, 
Johnny," mM the miniater. "And will ye 
be • ban gel. and ha^e wlnga?*' "Tea, 
ptoaeeGod,"aaidthe mlniater. "Ay,mon, 
thai'. grand ?" exclaimed Johnny; 
Om for a MmignT' 
8PA.KE LINES. 
The oldest lunatic—lime o<it of mind. 
Ode In America—1The Alalwma elaitna. 
Whatever multi|»fie« ll» lira that hind 
nun tu man makn* him happier and bel- 
ter. 
We are lold tn wrleh it«rlhwifhi»; moat 
men and women would nerd a very aoiall 
pair of arnica. 
Many raliunnki are injurious rvrn after 
refitted. I.ike the (ipnnifih flicw, they ating 
when alive and bliater when dead. 
Intelligent ftt.—*•&!«, «l»*ar, wliat do 
they play the orpin ao Imxl for, when 
••church * ia over? la it to wake tiatipf" 
Stupid people may eat, but ahouldn't 
talk. Their moutha will do well enough 
a* banka or Hepoait, but not of hour. 
learning ia wealth to the |toor, an honor 
to the rich, aid to the young, and a so it- 
port and eomfort to the aged. 
Whether your lifo ia to lie long or abort, 
let it be a life in earneat—a life whieli 
phowa religion, not aa aomcthirig among 
oilier thing*, but asabaolutely everything. 
The higheat evidence of a noblo nature 
ia that candor which receive* the truth 
without offence, whenever it to tnithftilly 
and reaiiertliilly told. 
Respect for the < I rail it sometime* far* 
rictl to a fine point. A wbiat club in a 
Wnleni city recently loot one of it* mem- 
Intra, and at the nest meeting the carda liad 
a mourning bonier around them. 
Willimn Baxter, of Genera, New York, 
according to a local paper, had a thumb 
hwciI off" ln*t week while working at a 
Imi7.7. mw. It in added, "and this ia the 
fotaih time he haa auflerrd from aoch an 
accident." 
A drunken fellow had wandered into a 
Sunday School and took a neat with thn 
primer scholars, when the teacher accoated 
him with: "Why, Janus, do you know 
what a condition you are in ?" "Yea m'm ; 
ill the gall ol hit'item, *n thn Imnda f 'ni« 
quiiy. Auk me some hard ipiesh'ns." 
Why is a young woman like a due-bill? 
Ilecause ahe ouitlit to Iw "settled aa soon aa 
alio conica to maturity." 
A littlo girl iu Columbus, Ohio, on a 
street comer, earnestly pltaded for a "chew 
ol tobacco for her sick and dying mother." 
A church in Baltimore has the motto 
upon the outer walla, "To the |»oor tho 
go*|wl in preached." One morning ihw 
WfiniH WVIl liMlini |«III|CU win««i 1*1 
here, though." 
"If tli<»r« in anybody under the run Inter 
of henvon that I have an litter cxcmcenco 
for," aaya Mr*. Partington, "it ia the slan- 
derer, going about like a boy couatruclor. 
circulating hia calomel upon honeat folk*." 
A grim, hard headed old Judge, after 
hearing a flowery diarounie from a young 
harriater, adviaed him to pluck out the 
fcnthera Irom the wing* of hia imagination 
and atick them in tho tail of hia judgment. 
A little ahaver, over whoae head not more 
than five Mimmera have pu*aed, waa at* 
achool the other day, and au elder Iwuther 
tried to pervuade hi in to go home, but he 
didn't want to and therefore refuaed to lie* 
ten tn ill |ierwuaaives. The older brother 
then tried to ahame him out of ataying any 
longer, by Idling him that he ought to be 
aahnmed of himaelf to atay there with tho 
Itirla. At tliia the litile fellow began to 
cry, and Mill, -/am a litUe boy and dent 
know any better." We are alniid the little 
fellow won't kuow any better aa ho growa 
older. 
The newaj«a|»er haa lieeomn the log book 
of the world. It telle at what rate the 
world ia running. Wo cannot find our 
"reckoning" without it. 
In ancient daya, aaya • enniempory, the 
people of Grimahy formed an admirable 
notion of the wiadom required for corpora, 
tion honor*. The burgeaaea aaaembled at 
the cliurrh, and aelecled three of litem- 
aelvea aa candidatee for the mayoralty 
Tim candidate* were conducted, with a 
buueh of hay lied to each of their beeka, 
to the common pound in which they were 
placed, blindfolded, with a calf; and he 
wlmee bunch of hay waa firat eaten by the 
calf, waa iliereupoo declared mayor for tho 
cttauiug year. 
A Gbawic Ostcmrrion or Cm ha.— 
A country where ilia rows litre no fra- 
grance ami the women no petticoats; where 
the Inliorcr liea no Sahhath end the magie- 
trale no sense of honor; where the roeda 
l*er no vehirlee and the ehipe no keele; 
where old men fly kites; where the needle 
points to tlr South, ann the sign of being 
puzzled is to scratch the antipodes on the 
Tied; where the place ot honor is on ths 
left hand and the seet of intellect ie in the 
otomach; where to take off your hat is sn 
insolent gesture snd to wesr white gar- 
inente ia to put yourself in mourning; 
which lisss literature without sn slphelier, 
end a language without a grammar. 
A correspondent of the /farsf Me fsrft- 
tr, writ" hss been cutting srions snd homing 
rsterpiller eggs, aeys Ira found mora last 
year on two or three trees, than on an or- 
chard ol XX) trees thii year. 
Dr. Smith said at a late meeting of the 
New York Farmer*' Club, that on the 
Iwnks of the Nile there are multitudes of 
towers some ten (bet high. «m which are 
placed dovee' I louvre, solely for the tnsnuni 
which is gathered and need for melon 
growing—the finest in the w»rid being 
raised by this means. 
The most extensive paper establishments 
in the world are at Vienna, snd the stock 
used is aald to be wholly corn-stalks. A 
husking mschins was Istsly exhibited hi 
New York, which it is believed will enable 
American fkrmers to utilise thia material to 
• greater degree than heretofore. 
Pinion & gf nmial. 
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EDITORIAL 8UMMABY. 
Frank P. Blair ha* l»r«*n nominated Min- 
ister to Austria, and rrjortnl. 
The jpwrilla M©4>y is now engaged mak- 
ing com cob pipea. 
Th« proclamation of Go*. ChamlierUii: 
fur Fart Day in a model in lirevity. 
Wisconsin lias by a Tote of f»3 to K 
ado|4*d a rraolution mibmittinc the fpw* 
tion of female wOnxo to tin* Slut®. 
Can. Sch«nck lias finally derided to ae- 
r»|tl tha Republican nomination for Co* 
rrnor of Ohm. 
TK« Portsmouth Chronicle i* informed 
that the Imwrrica in tltat city are to sus- 
|vnil operations. 
Ckjii Sheridan has mnuml thr«f» rebel 
official*. .Mayor Monroe, of Smw Orleans, 
Atty. (Jen. llcrron sihI Jiuljpi AIh.1I. 
It is expected iliat the new city hall, 
Portland, will I* rvatly for occupancy next 
November. 
Il in announced tliat Hie Knifiemr oi 
Kiimiiu has extended imiMwiy to all Ffrnch. 
men exiled to Lita-ria lor complicity iu the 
l.tit* Polish H'lH'llioll. 
It is estimated that litem are in llie 
world 7,M0,0IH) Jews—as many a* existed 
ill the iimM |irv«|icruiM day a of the Jew- 
ish nation. 
Our Stall' Supreme Court has decided 
tliat national hank Mock cannot l*> taxed 
hy towns other than tli.it in which tin' Uink 
i» located. 
.Mr. Rjtkllo. Senator from Delaware, wln\ 
has Uvn in very poor health all winter, 
died Frelay evening at Im residence in 
Wadiiugtou, after a mrkncM of about three 
week*. 
Thurlow Wewl, in taking llie chair edi- 
torial of the New York Commercial \tl- 
vertiaar, indulged in a four-column miluta- 
lory. The llo»rnn Transcript suggests 
that though a gigantic il wiu a fruit lean 
W«ad. 
TIm» Bangor Whig learns that Govemar 
<*hainlw'rlain ha* appointed I Ion. Noah 
Marker to tfttrvcy anil c«uii|»lele the new 
map of Maine, in accordance with the pro- 
vision* of a Itnolvu approved March 10. 
< .'harks M. Ruh of the New Jerary k*g- 
hlaluni. who was convicted ol hriliery, 
ami sentenced to Stnio prison, ha* lieen 
pardoned on the ground thai a good many 
more guilty men are at large. 
The anulhern pre** are lieginning to 
Mmo In their senses, ami we the necessity 
ot getting lawk into llie t'lii n* quickly 
aa jHnwihle. A few mlviw th«* iln nothing 
policy, Imii lliey are auiull in influence. 
Pnraon IWownlow writes to a fricml in 
Washington, tlmt Tennessee will send an 
entire delegation nf Radical Union luuti tu 
Cougn •**; that tin* Democrats oiler to vole 
for colored liicn iu Col. Stokes's district, tn 
la'at hint, hut the colored tneu rvfuso to ho 
thus used. 
A prominent Georgia statesman, in a let 
ler to Governor llniwnkiw, announce* that 
a n'liiarkahle change in public avutimeiit 
li.i>« Liken place in Georgia within a few 
week*, and that without doulit the Con- 
gremuoiud |M>hv*y of recousirucliaii Mill lie 
heartily udo|»ted hy the people. 
Th" Senate lias rejected the nomination 
<•1 ii. n rMocuui tiai<u "iuhi m 
New York ; K. K. Pillahtiry, Poatinustcr nt 
lur min;;li>n, .Mr.; S% 1). Clay, Poatuinatrr 
at CnnliiM-r ( It. F. ClmiHlU-r. Nmal Civil 
tlngineer, at Portsmouth, N. 11.; Andrew 
P. StiiiMMiu, \n»ul Storekeeper, ut Kittery. 
The OM PuMie Knnetionary ileelinea n 
public iliuner, and r»y* lie patiently re- 
reire* tin* calnmnNn which are hinpi'd up- 
on him, iPHiiij to hitury to act him right. 
It wfll not set him wrong, but if it white* 
h'ta trviuon, it will he |tmfun« lim- 
t<>ry indeed. 
Tin* Portland Star wy» that Mr. Levi. I.. 
Lincoln, tin? rllicieiit c inductor on tlie P. 
it K. K It., was on Uoixhir made tlie rv- 
ri|M«'iit of a upteiidid nilvcr conductor's 
punch, from MMIM friend*, unknown, in 
llanguv or ticimty. The punch cut* an el- 
egant letter "L"' in the ticket ami ia n iikmI 
el o|' beauty. Mr. Lincoln ia not rui|u»k'«I 
lit a conductor in llie country. 
IVtf aie very gallant chap* on the P. 
k K K. H. Acmnlin; to th* Portland 
Argii-s one ilay la*t wrek a l«nby wa* f»r« 
ried o(T on a train an<l ih« mother acci- 
dentally lelt Iwhiud. The woman wm pill 
on Inapt a »|<nm engine nt h*o<t, whieh 
overtook tlie (lying train, abackled on to 
tlie rear, tlie woman |wk*«I ovrr the under 
to the rar without the train U*ing Mo|*fied, 
ami mother and la»bjr Were all right. 
Tlir Itelfmt Journal any*. Saturday eve- 
ning la-a, an t*a|»iam Jamr* (Mchri^t, of 
that city, waa driving tip from Roekport, 
hi* team wa*run into hy a wagon. just aa 
he wa» earning into tlie pity, awl he waa 
thrown violently out an<l aerioitaly inpired. 
Ill the fifllrtiirni thnt rtt»iK*<l aflrr lir wnn 
carried Imhiw Mr*. Bran, aged W year*, 
the mother of Mr*. ftilchriat, miatook the 
doom going out of the mom. an<t li t! down 
the rellar «talr». She i# suppoaed to have 
received fatal Injuries. 
It ia rumored tliat the Preaident has «ui»- 
nuttod to the S male a treaty with IImmiu 
by which Utal power surrenders to the Unit- 
ed Stale* her American territory, which 
liaa an irva of $11,000 squaue mile#. It 
will bu *«u by reference to tlw map* that 
the moat important |M>rtion of this ia a nar- 
row atrip of land extruding along the com! 
fir lour hundred iuiW.% until it reacbei 
W.40. It alao include tlw Mind of 8itka 
awl the Aleutian laUtxt*. Hie conaidcr*- 
tipo for the sovereignty of tho vast a. Id it ion 
to our empire will he ahout seven millions 
of dollar*. Whether England will liku it 
remain* to be seen. 
Judge ■ » who I* now a very able 
Judge wl'the Supreme Court of oua of the 
great Stale* of thia Union, when he fin* 
••came to the bar," waa a very blundering 
speaker. On one occaaion, when be waa 
try tog * *aae of replevin, involving tlie 
.right of property to a lot of boga, be ail 
drmMd ibe jury aa follows: *• Geutleuie n of 
Iba jury— there waa just twenty.lour bogs 
in I bat drore, ju* twenty-lour*, just twice 
as many aa are in that jury boa 
*'* Tb* «f- 
lect can be imagined. 
r T 1 ■ 
Mirh'pan elected tha Republican State 
iM-krl on .Monday. 
There is a strike ameoR the «piarry work- 
era in Vermont, and an unpleasant flulo ol 
things exMta there. 
The New llain|Mliire courts have decid- 
ed thai • iitaii may innkn liia will on Sun- 
«lay withtHJt danger to liia h-gateca. 
The consul at Qneenatown, Ireland, in 
forma the Slate Department that cholera 
prevailed in that |>art of the country all 
winter. 
The Connelieut election took place on 
All Fool* day, and not inappropriately, 
1 either, ainre it reanlted a* fools would have 
it. 
Johnson ia now laying his plana for an 
election to tho Senate from Tcnneaseev It 
ia thought that with the vast patronage at 
liia command ho will succeed. 
Th* landed hotel at St. Louis, the largest 
in the country, waa destroyed by fire lant 
week. Another will be immediately re- 
built. 
Congress adjourned on Saturday, but the 
I'rraident convened the Senate in extra 
arse ion to dis|MM« of oxecutive appoint- 
I menia, and to net upon the proposed res* 
| sion of tlie Ktianiau I'oawaaipus in America. 
Tho Paris Kxponition wu opened on th« 
1>4. iiwt. Th« wliote arrangnient is mhI 
lo lie ipiitc un^atisfartory, not one tenth of 
the g«o«la heing o|M»n«i| an«l ernmg«*«l. 
Tl»o iiuihImt of AiiH'rieuu present were not 
n»orf tlian usn il. 
It «|ipnn thnt tho recent nr|iortc«l negro 
riot in (ThurlMion. M. imw front the 
color** I iiH'n in«i«tiiig im their right to ritle 
in the Imr*1 cnrs, nn«l tho determination of 
»!•#• white* not tu |irrtnit them. Tho affair 
was nn uniiii|MHt»nt one, nml nolnnly wan 
materially Injured.' 
Tin* KrpnMienns rnrri«-<| tho Cincinnati 
niuniri|Nil cleetion mi Monday hy ahout 
•'MKJO. ChIiiiiiImm, Ohio, was carried hy 
th«» Democrat* hy 500 lew* nwjoriiy than 
last vt-nr. Circ'eville, in llio anme State, 
went I'nion, which was a gain. 
Tlie Hnpri'ine Court of New York haa 
decided that nn agreement to |iay a deht in 
p>ld cannot Im enforced, though trenting 
gold •» a commodity, n contrnct for its pur- 
chase or snle is pr»»|ier. Under the Icgnl 
teiNler net golil has ceased to he currency. 
This is im|ioruiiit. 
TheSpragno purchase nt Augusta, Maine,' 
wua consummated on Saturday. A final 
transfer of the naUr power and oilier 
prnpeity has been rnmle. The entire 
amount |*nit1 for tlio proj»erty is about 
$&V»JD00, of which amount the eiiy assumes 
t^OOO, payable mostly in municipal 
bonds running 90 year*. It ia exacted 
that tlio Mcasrs. Sproguo will coniuictico 
o|H-nitious immediately. 
Mr*. 8 welt, tlio Kcnnehunk prisoner, 
ww received at llio State Prison last Satur- 
day. She in plucrd with two other women 
I —one sentenced to I* hung for murder; tlio 
other lor homo stealing. Mr*. Swrtt dc« 
I ciared to llio Deputy Warden that lite 
IeouM 
not and should not put up wiih*siich 
accommodation* nu«l living. She had never 
I been used to it. 
The darkey stand* a very good chance 
down h >uth to got his right*. Tlio ox>ret»> 
els are militating his acquaintance with 
the utmot awidniry, and lionizing him to 
a wonderful d-gw, asserting that they are 
hia lavt friends IVrhn|» they may suc- 
ceed ill woolioghim into that lie lief, a* they 
liave whip|N'«l in the Irish at tlio North; hut 
mieli h remit will only prove what liiey 
haw always inverted and still oa»*rt, that 
til" negro ia iuca|wililu of wlf-governmcnt. 
The Memphis Bulletin soya that in tho 
pine wooda ol Mi**issip|>i ami AlaUima 
thero are hundreds and thousands of 
active, ata I wart young white laborers, who 
sre wanting their time in niter and entire 
Mllcnew, Iwcuimc I hey are too preud or too 
lax* to work. Many of tho families to 
which these young vagalmmis belong are 
in a starving condition, wiiid of tlsotii Ui. 
ins tlit* actual reci|iieiilH of charily from 
tin* I* reed men's llureuu. 
Tin* act which taken away the right to 
bestow the pultlicalion of the laws and 
other government advertising from the 
Secretary of State and gives it to tho Clerk 
of the House also authorizes the newspa- 
|ter* thus selected in the acceded Stales to 
|xil»li*h the acta prtsacd hy tlw OLhh Con- 
gress This patronage will insure the es 
laMishment of Uc|Hiblican journals in ev 
cry MMithcni State. 
A hum* meeting of ib« rMwfiw of Stvin- 
nah,(»u., win hrkl lliere, April Ui. A 
lure* irajor ly ui iIhmm' present were colored 
men. AildreaMMM woic made b? e\l»ov- 
i«rn«r Johnson, Col »nel Stone, Dr. J. J. 
Waring, Oohmel II.S. Kitx, ami aeveral 
others. llrnululMiM wrw ado|Med recoan ra- 
in* Conimt m * supreme lejtialative |mw> 
rr, I'Mgui* ili«nralioi to Maud ahouldev 
tu ahouMer in the rv-organiution of the 
Stute (.Jovcromentantl UMiiitaiuing national 
unity. m-ogniiing the iui|»ort«nce of the 
education of tlie whole |H.-nple, declaring 
their purpoeo to lalwir earnestly for the ed- 
oration of every citi/rn, and re«|uc*ing the 
Military Obmmander of the District ta onler 
the registration uud an election at the carlist 
prartie»ble uioinent for a convention tu re- 
organic tl»e Stale of Georgia in accordance 
with the Cotijrcsiuonal |»lan. 
A Wnstuoinon ilwptMi a»J« that lit* 
(acta ctMinevted with tha diary of Booth, 
aluNit which much has beea said of lata, 
ar« to be iinm)« publia. Liwit. Co). OoofWi 
wlra took ih« diary front Booth'a pocket, 
baa I wen sent for, and lia will undoubtedly 
testily Out be took it to the War Depart- 
ment in ita presvut condition, although it ia 
understood tliat It-n. lUker baa intimated 
that Mint itiieaiug Waves were ahetractcd 
aiWr it rear hod lira Dsparuneut. It waa 
aaMTtnl I«y Judge ilok in hi* tuetimoay be- 
fore lira Judiciary Committee that the diary 
haa barn ander hi* c«Mitn»l from that time 
■ to thn |>rvacut aouMiit; that it baa not heao 
altered in auy p tfticular—not an i dotted, 
not a t cro-raed; that when the book waa 
banded to liiai the eighteen leavta were cut 
out of it; that the dinry commenced with 
tha date of April 14, the day tf the afaai- 
aauoa, and that tha fir* entry io k «Utea 
that on that dgy he (Booth) hat prepared a 
romouininuioo and aent it to the AUwaiW 
ImltUigmtm. giving aa account of the pur- 
poMaol Uoawlfaudhiacooradaratca. The 
balance of the diary cnasi«a of a glorifioa- 
ttoa of hiMNelf( Booth), whom he likened 
to Hnitue, and denuneiatioo o| his victim, 
whom be rails "a tyrant," Ac. 
The Barton Post say s that tha Democrat* 
of Now Hampshire hail great cause for joy. 
but the Nouneg State furnishes a grater. 
A Juxtice in Ohio soleiniiivd tha mar* 
riago of Jolin RITer ami Tilda Jane Soph, 
roney Phillomcla Mcrida Mast in Anderson 
Smith! 
A dia|>ntrh from Hartford, Conncticut, 
state* that returns from all but a few small 
towns indicate 700 majority for English, 
The Kepublicans art* sure of both branches 
of the Legislature. 
General Grant was urged to become 
President of the National Tem|»eraneo 
Society. He said he was in Aill sympathy 
with the cause, but "dkl not think he was 
the man for it.*' 
A dispatch has just been received In New 
York from Governor Throckmorton of 
Texas, to the effect that his State would 
immcdiatrly reorganize under the Recon- 
struction Act 
The Eustem Railroad is running opposi- 
tion to the Boston k Maine, from Boston 
to Lawrence via Salem, five tickets for 
three dollars.—Wherever the two roads 
can touch the same placo tha opposition is 
seen. 
Gen. Sawyer, who is charged with the 
administration of the military hill in Alalia- 
ma, says a literal compliance with the civil 
rights bill will be exacted, and payments 
for services rendered the State during the 
war are forbidden. 
A subterranean city has been discovered 
in Turkistan, in Central Asia. It is of great 
extent, and seems to liave been originally 
hudt oil the take Avcl, but by the receding 
of the water is now at some distance from 
its shores, and in tho course of timo has 
been covered up by sund and alluvial dc- 
posits. 
The Governor has appointud Hon. John 
B. Brown of Portland, Samuel F. Dike, 
F*,., of Bath, and Hon. Lyndon Oak, of 
Garlsnd. Trustees of Stute College of Ag- 
riculture and .Mechanic Arts. Hon. Mur- 
shall Cram of Brunswick and Dcodut Bras- 
tow, of Brewer, havo Iwen appointed 
guardians of indigent orphans of soldiers, in 
conformity with a resolve of last Legisla- 
ture. 
The rebel General Joseph E. Johnston 
say* the victory of Hull Run was regarded 
by the confederate troop* as having decid- 
ml the question of Southern independence, 
and ending the war, and thousands of them 
left the artny and went hoino. Tile Union 
nrtny, he says, wa« "lew disorganized hy 
defeat than the Confedemto artny hy it* < 
triumph." 
All Fool's Day has its advantages. A 
gentleman in Portland lost an envelope on 
the street, containing three hundred dollars, 
on Monday Inst. Several people passing 
kicked it and poked it, hut no one lifted it 
until a hoy rame along, took it up and de- 
veloped its contents, which were returned 
to the owner. 
The Journal says that most of tho mule 
spinner* in the cotton mills at Ijewistun 
declined on tho 1st inst, to work over ten 
houni a day, and the agents have received 
orders to run eleven hours as usual or shut 
down tho mills. In Lawrence and Man 
Chester tho spinners liavo concluded not 
to strike, and tho Journal is persuaded that 
• strike, especially now when there is such 
a surplus of manufucturcd goods in the 
market and when tho owners of mills are 
not very desirous of running, will result 
1 
only in stopping all tho looms for several 
mouths 
A dispatch from Concord, N. II in rcf- 
erenco to the special election (or mayor on 
Tuesday, says, "The candidates were llie 
present incumbent, Hon John Abbott, Re- 
publican, Cbas. II. I'roctor, a resectable 
colored barber, for a Citizen's Reform tick- 
et. and Dr. (joodwiu, the leuiperanco none 
inee. Returns have Iteeu received frein ull 
the wards but Fishcrville. which gave Ab- 
bott 551, Proctor 345, Goodwill 07, and 
scattering 4H. At three o'clock it was re- 
ported that Proctor had the leud, which 
caused considerable excitement. Tho Ab- 
bott men immediately rallied, and tho elec- 
tion of their candidate was made sure 
Proctor's voto came mainly from the Dem- 
ocrats. 
The Lewwton Joumnl is intormau ny n 
gentleman from the town of Milan that a 
mini made an assault, with intent to kill, 
upon two Frenchmen, on tlie lUtli inst., in 
that town. The ususaiti succeeded in 
w<»umliug on«* of them frightfully in tlio 
head with (in axe. The other prured too 
much for him, ami succeedod in making 
liiit escape, when the amailant, a man 
known by the name of Jaek l.crry, flod to 
the woods. Money waa his design, it ia 
sup|»osed, though both of the asaaulted 
men had but f 60 about thom. 
The Connecticut election on Monday re- 
milted ]n the choice of James R Knglish 
for Governor over the pnment Republican 
Governor, Gen. J. W. Ilawlcy, by about 
700 majoriiy, and the election of copper* 
head* to Congress from the lot., 2d., and 
4th district*. Oornum ia electrd, but it's 
the wrong one—Wm. H., and not P. T. 
'Die legislature is largely Republican which 
is bIkmii the only thin g left ua. Our lorn ia 
Governor and three congressmen, and 
tlio** we could afTonl to lone half a doren 
times over, rather than the breaking of our 
linea by the reliel enemy, ami at thair re- 
duced state nf health, giving our nortliern 
democratic friends nearly as much Joy as 
they would hnvo f»?l« at the new* or eiier- 
man's annihilation on his march to the tot, 
lm<t that gentleman and his boys been thira 
unfortunate. The country was fast coin 
Ing to the conclusion that the copperheads, 
like the boy in the plajr, "were dead and 
huri<ed with all their sins upon their head;" 
but Wf must admit that they were a won. 
dcrfttfly livo eorpw on Monday last, in the 
nutmeg State. Tlie flrat 
contribution of 
Mr. English to the election fund was |20,. 
000, which, with subsequent Bums and 
evrn the other usual contributions through, 
out the State, backed by fodend patronage, 
was a fhnnidable (oe, leaving out tbo com 
wliiaky which never fciU to give spirit and 
xest to the diaciplee of St. Vallandighain. 
ft is ratber ban I for os to make up our 
minds that we have really been whipped, 
a Republican victory being such a matter 
of eoorae, while our frisky opponents bare 
got so wed to a drubbing that their bides 
are very tough. We choose to regard this 
defeat sa history now writes down that of 
Bull Run—the beginning of a campaign 
organised upon a basis of enduring victory < 
that shall tally with the sentirocni of an en* 
hghteoed public. 
The Manner says the snow is four feet 
deep in Rome places near Augusta. 
Mn. Pnlaotti, widow of Israel Folsom, 
of Madison, was found dead in her l»ed or 
Thursday morning last. Hlio was 70 yearf 
of age. Iter huslmnd dropped dead jusl 
two years lieforo to n day. 
Mr. J S. MeCtinly of («ardiner, wlio hiu 
lately patented a spool, has sold tliv Kuglish 
riitlit for £'>000 in gold, with n loyally ad< 
ded. Ingennity sometimes gets its mward, 
A London letter speaking of Artcmui 
Ward, says:— Mlis library, led to hiin l») 
his uncle, lie wills to the *!»cst l>oy in the 
school of his native village, WatertonI, Me.' 
His |tng» is to he put two years to the hcsl 
printer in America, 'to Irani the value o( 
learning, and then sent to Collegn'* 
The •'Democratic" party are now busily 
attempting to show that Washington was 
a hiimhug and no more deserving of affec- 
tionate national reverence than JefT. Davis. 
The New York World startod the articlo 
which is Itcing extensively enpied hy the 
lesser lights. We think Mr. Washington's 
fame will still enduro notwithstanding this 
demonstration ; but this point i* only an> 
other proof of tho fuct, that when a man 
or body of men commit treason there is no 
crime to which they will not come at last 
The amount of capital invested in man- 
ufacturing enterprises in Rhode Island is 
al>out $33,000 000, which yields an annu- 
al product of $103,000,000. Kvery sec- 
ond of time in tho working year turns out 
nearlv ten Tarda of cotton cloth, nine yards 
of calico, one yard of woolon cloth, one 
dozen of 11I100 and corset lacings, one yard 
of worsted braid and a spool of thread; a 
horse shoe in made every four aeconds. and 
t prot« of scrcwi in al>oiit the wuno liinr. 
The Washington Star says that a leading 
State Senator of Virginia, who op|>osrd the 
action of tlio State Senate in^gislatiug for 
^[?onvcution under the Military Recon- 
struction Hill, is alioilt, it is admitted, to ad- 
vocate a compromise of the wlntc voters 
of that Statu with the eolored voters. That 
is, to give the colored men the entire Con- 
jrrrsMional delegation if the white men aro 
illowcd to control tlio State Government. 
BOOTH'S DIAEY. 
We give below tlio remarks ol (ten. Ilut- 
>r in tlio Hoaso in rrRonl to tho |>crsonal 
k'lmie between liiniMlf and Air. Iiinghami 
illusion to which wna tnnilo l»y n« Inst 
tvc> k. In his foolish lliug at the press ho 
ilniusged himself, to nay the leust. hilt we 
k'u no rcuson on tho |mrt of our cotumpora* 
rirs in dunounring him for tho unfurtunato 
ultrrcation of lliuglinin vs. Butler, lien is 
not Uio iinin to act without sonio facts to 
back him. 
Mr. Duller hetran by ttating that ha had 
saused to be placed on the desk of each uem- 
l>er h copy of Mr. Bingham's speech the other 
lay, in the personal discussion with himself, 
•bowing in parallel columns the speech ss it 
appeared In the manuscript of the reporter, 
ind the speeeh as published in the 0'ob<\ The 
i|teroli as written contained ->0 words, ss print- 
ed It contained 1047 words, and there were in 
the reporter's manuscript 282 erasures arul al- 
terations. 1 have always, said Mr. Duller un- 
Jerstood the rule to tie that in a personal Ah 
Kale, a member bad no ripht to make any 
changes unless they were auhmitted to the 
member affected by them. Tliat rule has been 
violated in this case. In the matter thus inter- 
l>olated is the sentence:—"What does the gen- 
tleman know of the evidenco iu thi-oise, and 
■hat does bo care for the evidence when he 
ihus assails the official conduct of those men 
who constituted the oourtT" I will state the 
evidence on which I made the other day the 
itati-meiit that Mrs. 8urratt was Improperly 
jonvicted* I hold io my hand the printed re- 
port of the trial, and I had examined it with 
jreat care lone before, because this was no 
iporadio thought of mine. It was the result 
jf careful, anxious Invevtigation, for another 
lud difh-rent pur|>ose, to see wl o were in the 
treat conspiracy. The gentleman from Ohio 
liad said he was the advocate of the United 
States on that trial. That was s great inWtake. 
lie was the special judge-advocate, whose duly 
it was to protect the rights of the prisouer as 
sell as of the United States, and to sum up the 
evidence and state jhe law. nut there was one 
piece of evidrnoe witbio the gentleman's knowl- 
edge which he had not produced on that mo- 
mentous trial. 
When Booth was captured by Lieut. Colonel 
longer, there wss taken from his pocket a dia- 
ry like Ibe or.e I now hold in my hand (holding 
un a email mortteeo-enverad pocket diarj), in 
which he set down day by day his plans, his 
Ihouchts, his motives am| bis excuse. That 
was put Into the poseesion of the government, 
l>ut it was not laid before the military ooiurais- 
lion, although the gentleman from Ohio did 
lay before the court Booth's -tobacco, pine, 
>pur, knife and other articles found on his 
Itersoa. His diary was not produced, Th it 
liary appears now before oar Judiciary com- 
mittee,—and let me a*y here that I did oot ob- 
lain my information from that committee.— 
with the eighteen pages of entries made prior 
to the time of Mr. Lincoln's assassination sb- 
lent. The edges show that these pages were 
ill cut out. What I want to know •«, first, 
was that diary whole when It name into the 
liauds of the government; and second, whether 
It was good judgment on the part of those who 
were prosecuting ihe assassins of Abraham Lin- 
coln to put id a tobaoco-i>i|« found in Booth's 
IMicket as evidence against the nriaonrrs, while 
ihe diary in Booth's own handwriting, detail- 
log *11 loo particulars ui uw ui....v, 
lirl'l. I did not charge the able, brave and 
gallant soldiers who Mt on that oourt with any 
■ tvng. They did ool aee the diary. They did 
not know of its existence. If tbry had they 
might have given a different account of the 
matter. Who spoliated that book? Who sup- 
pressed that evidence? Who cau»ed that inno- 
cent woman to be htnsed while he h*d in hie 
pocket the diary which would have shown, at least, what was the idea and what were the 
thought! of tha main conspirator? 
There is still remaining In that diary a mem- 
arable insUncc, written but a lew hours before 
Uooth's dralh. I quote it from memory:-"I 
have endeavored to cross the Putomao five 
timet and foiled. I prupeee to return to Wash, 
iugton and give myself up and clear myself 
from this great crime." How clear himself? 
By giving himsrlf up and disclosing hisaocom- 
plioes, Who were the>? Who spoliated Ibat 
l>«n>k after it got into tl<e |x>s#es»ion of the gov* 
eminent, if It was nut spoliated before? Why 
was not Lieat -Colonel Conger allowed to go 
on and state what had been found on Uooth's 
body? The questions were carefolly put to 
kiin so that be should Dot tell about this book. 
He ideatl&es the knife, pair of pisloit, holster, 
tobacco-pipe, cartridges, billot exchange. Ac., 
bat he was oowh.re asked "weru these all the 
ankles that were found on Booth?" If he had 
been aakp<l lh«t question he would have an- 
swered that he took Ikoth'e diary trow his 
pocket as he l»y there gasping in death. I do 
not know what would have been the verdict of 
the military commission If that evidence had 
been produoed. I understand the theory to be 
that the reason it was not produced was lest 
Booth's glorification of himself should go Into 
the case. I think thai n Nine excuse. If an 
*a*as*in can clarify himself, let him do so. 
There Is no danger of it. Therefore, I again 
■ay, her* was a most remarkable pieoe of evi. 
ience foaud on the body of the great conspir- 
ator, ooncoalcd. 1 will take that back. I 
meant it was not bat forward, not beoaght to 
the great public mind. I believe that piece of 
rvideneo would have shown what In my judg- 
ment the whole oaee now shows, that Booth ap 
t«i a certain hoar meant a oapture and abduo 
tion ot Mr. Lincoln, and that he change*] his 
purpose and resorted to assassination. Mr*. 
Barratl may or may not have known of that 
Bhangs o(ji#rpn», 
What I fnd fault with In the chief advocate, 
who did not sum up foe tha prisoner, is that 
there wm no ootica by him brought to the 
view of the court, la hit wry able but eery 
hitter argameat against the prisoaer, of thle 
change of parpoef. If Mrs. Surratt did not 
know of this chance, ehe would have bad no 
kuowledgw of tbe intended aeaoaaiaatiea, and 
therefore oould not have been convicted. These 
ire the reasons Why I say that I am glad the 
blood of that woman, whether she wee* inno- 
»ent or gallty. Is not oa my head. I meant 
t»y no Intendment to say a word against the 
I Beets wke eeni posed Hut eommteeion. They 
sere men who jelled for the Uw noon the 
udge-vlvocate, who thought they had all the 
'kcts before them, but before whom all the 
facts were not pat. I do not mean to My tb»t 
they judged wrong under the light they had. 
The point which 1 mike and the point which 
should stand made before the country Is, that 
all the testimony was pot before that tribunal. 
If all the testimony had been proeented we 
should have been able to pursue the accom- 
plices and tu And out who it was that changed 
Booth's purpose from capture to assassination 
—who it was that was to profit by the assn*- 
sination, and that would not profit by the 
capture of Mr. Lincoln,—who It was that 
should succeed to Mr. Lincoln in case the bul- 
let made a vacancy. In some aspects of the 
case that diary might not have been lecal tes- 
timony, but its moral evidence would have 
carried con fiction to the mind of everybody, 
because it was the dying declaration of a man 
who, assassin thoucn he was. was then telling 
the truth between himself and God. llow was 
Booth, by coming back to Wasnington, goinv 
to clear himself of the great crime committed? 
That question still remains Were the eigh- 
teen pages of U<K>th'a diary gone when it came 
Into the iKJUeasion of the learned judge-advo- 
cate T If so, why did he not inquire what be- 
came of them ? Whether Lieutenant-Colonel 
Congor gave the book to somebody 7 Whether 
It went from his hands, or whose T If it was 
he that cut out thoee leave* T I should not 
have pursued this matter farther except that 
the gentleman. Mr. Dingham, charged me with 
having made the assertion I did without an ex- 
amination of the evidence. He has chosen to 
bring the matter here, not I, and I desire now, 
that in some form the matter shall be fully and 
thoroughly investigated. 
Na sat.—This gentleman, ageing that 
thore wr<ta no chatico for his rnnflrmntion na 
poat-mnster nt the "Corifedrit X Rodea" 
has, by the advice of Mr. Johnson, written a 
letter to Congress, in which he ac.kuowl- 
edges that ho waa the founder of the John- 
a°n pofty and * a original Pcmokral," but 
•inccrely repents. He adds:— 
Ahont tliia timo I wuinppinted PoattnaM- 
cr, and fuidin I needed conArmnshen. my 
viewa undergo**! a Kadikle change. Time 
and ol*ervnshen her taught me thnt instid 
ur eonsilashen, coershen ia our Iteat holt, 
and that now military measures are nemary 
in the South, until them rebcllyua people 
completely aripiicace in lira terms iuifiosed 
lijr Congris for restor«»hen. My present 
viewa on this intereatin topic ia hen defined 
by tho recent speeches uv H n. Charles 
8umnor, tho eminent and trooly nro.it Sen* 
ator front tlio enlightened State uv Mnssa- 
chooaits, nnd nlso by tlin recent iittermco* 
uv them lovnhlo Representatives, Hon. 
Thadeua Stcvena uv Pennaylvnny, Hon. A 
Gen. Henj. F. Under uv Mnmachooaita, ami 
Hon. Jamea M. Ashley iiv Ohio, in all uv 
whoae sentiments, aich aa they hev now, 
and alao theni ex tlioy hev alluz lied, as 
well ei them wich they mny hereafter hev, 
1 must heartily concur.* 
tt^Gcn. Joseph E. Johnson, of tho Into 
Confederate army, publisbeft in the Selmn 
(Ala.,) Gazette a letter of five columns do- 
fending himself and Stonewall Jackson 
against imputations contained in J. Esten 
Cooke's Life of the latter, and correcting 
sundry errors in ita re|K>rt of event* nt and 
after tho fir«t haltle of, Hull Run. Ho snys 
thnt llio reason why tlin Federal army was 
not pursued idler thnt hnttle hy tho victori- 
ous Confederate cavalry, was thnt the cav- 
alry (of which they hnd hut a smnll forrej 
wan driven buck hy tlin strong rear gunrd 
of tho United States nnny, nnd that it would 
have lieen utter madness to rush upon the 
fortifications, on the Virginia bide of the 
Potomac, which were atrong nnd heavily 
armed, cs|iecially, as n river a mile wide 
would linve still intervened Itclwcen them 
and the Capital, which they hnd no menus 
of crossing. Gen. Johnson says the victory 
of Hull Run saved the Confederacy, which 
waa oil it could rcnsonnldy linvc heen ox- 
pccted to do. Most of the relnil troo|»s re- 
garded it ns deciding tho whole ipiestion 
and ending tho wnr, and thousands of them 
left tlin army nnd went homo. Tho Union 
army, ho says, was 
• Icm disorgauiz *d hy 
d'Teat til hi tho Confederate army washy 
its triumph." 
(7* Hon. Samuel Sliollnharger, of Ohio, 
in a recent s|>eecli in tho U. S. House of 
Representatives, said s 
Hut, air, let ifcs once fur nil, any now,— 
perhn|M tho Inst time that 1 shall over apeak 
ii|K)u tho subject in the American House of 
Representatives—thnt if my Government 
shall, in nny policy of reconstruction thnt 
mny Ik* adopted, nhnudon to their tatn tho 
men of the South who stood by their coun- 
try when their country so much needed 
fnenda then;; tho men who proved their 
love of country when to provo it mennt to 
die; hiiiI who proved it by receiving upon 
weir OWII (Mil Ilinir wirw ami Cimuiuno 
dofcnceloaa head* lliu storm of n huge anil 
merciless treason, nnd nlinll now, in the day 
of tho nation's triumph, consign limn nntl 
their llttlo ones, and tlin txiwer of their 
States, to tho dominion of tnos«i who tnndc 
tho rei)ellion, nnd whoso almost trmlcrest 
mercies nnd best loyalty tho Nation, ap- 
palled witli horror, has just rend in the flro 
nnd blood of Memphis nnd New Orleans 
massacres, and shall refuse or withhold 
from those authors nnd nruhitccts of our 
mill such |Miwers lis tho Southern patriots 
and thu Nation's safety demand to l>o with- 
held, then will indeed the day have come 
when it shall ceaso to be glorious to die for 
our country, ami that country will itself he 
dead. 
Kentucky Maosanihitt.—in a reccni 
speocb at Lexington, Ky., Mr. Helm, tho 
Democratic candidate for (Jovcmor of thnt 
State, mode tho following remark* in re- 
gard to thoao Kentuckians who served iu 
tho Union artny during thu war: 
"Whenever 1 sec a mnn in the Union 
army, or a Union man (as such men have 
been called) who is conscientious and hon- 
est in believing that be is acting In the dis- 
charge of bis duty as a citizen and show* 
ins his allegiance*to the Government, and 
who has, in tho exercise of tho duty lie is 
cnlled upon to perform, rerognixed the 
binding effect of tho Constitution of his 
country, and respectcd his neighbors, and 
performed his duty ns became him ns a 
soldier and a gentleman, I'can tnkn such a 
man bv tho linnd, and ro it with all tho 
cordiality that 1 could have dono before 
the war, notwithstanding I am smnrting 
under a keen sense of heavy loss caused 
by that war." 
It is certainly very kind in Mr. Helm to 
express a willingm at to forgive thoao men 
who fought to preserve tho integrity of their 
country and government, but it occurs to 
most loyal" men tfmt those who nred for- 
givnew aro tho men who fought to destroy 
the government, rather than thoao who la- 
bored to uphold it. If is no wonder that 
those of tho Kentucky Dctnocrnls who 
make any preumaioua to either post or pres- 
ent loyally are repudiating a party guided 
by audi a misguided Helm aa tlyi man 
provea himself to 1 *.—/■>. 
t2T A Washington dispatch of Tuesday 
snyst 
The election news front Connecticut has 
l*cn tlie principal to|»ie of disunion here 
to-day. Those Ko|iublican« who are in fa- 
vor of eatabliahing univuraal suOiagu at 
once by Congreasioiial ennctmcnt. any (bat 
the lemon taught by the result is valuable, 
ami it worth all thnt it haa coat, aa if the 
Connecticut K«|Mil>liriuta baa not voted 
down, io the winter of 18GG, a proposition 
to enfranchize their colored citizens, they 
would not be dcfentcd. On the other hand 
thoae Republican* who am opposed to any I 
interference by Congress with the right of 
suffrage in tho loyal Sis lea, nay that the 
election was lout by tho declaration of 
Messrs. Suinuer ami Wilson— ilmt Con- 
gress would Interfere—which waa tel- 
eeraplied to Hartford by Senator Dixon and 
circubitnd throughout me Slate. Mr. Dixon 
declared, wlien be aent ihia message, ami, 
haa ever aince aiwertcd, Unit it would j 
euMiro Hum ley'a defeat. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
Do cm AT Horn, April number at Locke'*, 
S.*co, with all tha entreat monthlies. It I* 
Ruhlinhed by Charlra 
Scribntr & Co.. tot 
roadway, New York, at $3.00 a year, with a 
refaction to clubs. 
Oonrr's Lint's Book for April baa manjr 
and beautiful illustrations, mora varied and 
uaefal than nana!. 
Pmaaox'a Maoazixb for April baa several 
colored fashion and work table illustration*. 
The stories are entertaining aa uaual. 
Annum'* Bona MArmixr for April hss a 
fine steel engraving of "The Valley Spring." 
Its sprinc fashions comprise a great variety o( 
drrsa. "Come Home, Mother," is the title of 
the aong and chorua in this number. 
Maoam I>KMo«K»T'a Mmnoa or Fasiuojts is 
received, and ia for tale by Ilurnham. We 
have not spaca to detail all ita excellencies. 
but 
It Is the most elegant fashion monthly that 
cornea to our table. 
Tit* Nrasntr, a monthly for little children 
just learning to read, la a charming publica 
tion for tha very little folk, and worth all that 
la asked for It. 
Bnrnham has for nulo valuahlo copies 
with marginal notes, of the new Bankrupt 
l^iw and nn ap|>endix giving the homestead 
InwB iu encli Ql the several Suites. 
IT* "A republican paper meditates — 
m,TI»6 president removed, the Southern 
States reduced to territories, the southern 
whites held in bondage, with Brownlow 
nnd Butler nnd Phillips 'running the ma- 
chin*/ what would fivtvlweuiicti lie worth 
then?'Post 
A confederate pnj>cr meditates 
— •♦The 
President triumphant, tho Southern Stntea 
with • majority in Cungreas, tho southern 
blacks hBd in tanikge, with Ste|diens and 
Brooks and ValUndigham 'running the ma* 
chine,' what would five.twenties be worth 
lAtn?" Let us leave these two dreamers 
undisturbed. They do not Imlong to a wide 
awake world ?—Boston .Idctriistr. 
fyNiuby reports a mooting at the X 
Komi*, to rejoico orer the rote of the Ohio 
Legislature against equal suffrage. These 
resolutions were adopted: 
Resolved, That after this manifestashen 
ii v rniiruin reason we are satisfied that there 
ain't sich • cussctl site of difference, after 
all. Iietwren a modrit Ohio republican and 
a X Rouds democrat; not enuff to koop em 
from fratcrniziu on almost anythin. 
Resolved. Tlwl ez Ohio has very proper- 
ly rcfboird to give her niggers the ballot, 
how kin her representatives in Congr*-** 
insist on forcin lis in Kentucky to do U7 
Wc ask this in thunder tone*. 
C7" Some of the retail liqaor dealers in 
town celebrated tho last day" by a grand 
blowout on Saturday. In more than one 
instance liquor was set out and the crowd 
of thirsty ones invited to partake, "without 
money and without prioc." On Commer 
rial street there was considerable noisy 
demonstration, but only a few arrests were 
made, and those of tho moat violent char* 
nrten. Tho police were anpftoned to let 
tho happy ones strut their brief hour" till* 
molested. Portland Star. 
Dfimtk on the iMnucnttcrtT Qur«- 
tiox—There wom an exciting ilvlmto in tlio 
National Hnuso of Representatives Friday 
afternoon during which it cnino out that 
Ann. Holler had appeared Ixiforo the Jti- 
diciary Cuuimitteo nml conducted tliu CX- 
nminniion ill refcronco to the |Mirdoning of 
deserters by tho President. (Jen. Hiltler 
slated tlint whT!e hn wan Chairmnn of the 
Board of Managers of tlio Nutional Asy- 
luin for Disabled Soldier* lie ascertained 
that almut $75,000 tlint should ha.io been 
subject to his order had hy direction of the 
President been transferred to another fund. 
Following up the investigation hn discov- 
cmd that 173 deserters from tho Union ar 
my hnd been pardoned hy the President 
and restored to pay and allowances, 
amounting in all to about (70,000, the un- 
demanding being that they would all vote 
the Johnson ticket at the election in Went 
Virginia last fall. The lint, lie ullegud, wan 
made nut hy tho Democratic Congressional 
nominee in the Second District of West 
Virginia, or by bin order, mid laid Itefore 
the President by Col. Thomas Florence, of 
Washington, who received #1000 for bin 
services. General Duller said his mate* 
merit had lieen sworn to hy a Brig. General 
of tho army, and otlicra suy the churgcs 
can be substantiated. 
(Advertisement.) 
Tlio ancient* proclaimed that Mermaids, 
Nymphs, Malrds.and Hie Urates. ti«>I long flowing 
tresses which made them envied l>y their ifitera 
of earth. Ilut they aros out of the tea foam or 
bathtd ia fountains reached hy no mortal hands 
aid kept tlielr locks of df try i»(tnni.d*rk nml 
luitraut, and thua had bo need of lOau's Vejjeta 
hie Ambrosia which Is doing the same thing for 
thousands of people In our day. 
A W- upturn. Mkiucisr. Notwithstanding It 
hai oarer had the advantage ot newspaper public. 
Ity. It Dm yet aequlrwl a hither aod mora attend. 
e<{ popularity than any other ilmllar compound. 
Wo refer to Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. 
Agents for tho lala of Sheridan's Cavalry Condi* 
lion Powders are hereby authorised to r<ftind the 
money to any person whoin they helleve to be 
honestly dissatisfied after giving them a fair trial. 
MARKETS. 
Biddeford aod Saoo Eotail Prioo Oarrent. 
CURRBCTID WtESLT. 
Turasoiv, April 4,1M7. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES. 
A CARD. 
The Pavilion 8o«l«ty lake IhU method In r«turn 
thank* to tho elUitna ol lllddeftird nnA S*eu lor 
their K«Dir<igi patronage 1° the entertainment* 
rleea oo Wadneeda* sad Friday alanine* la*t. 
To the Illddeford and Ha so Chtrn* Club we r»a| 
under lattlng obligation*. for their eflbetlra and 
• killfill reotlarlax of hum of tha popular 
•a wall aa theMmImIh inaale uf a ancient 
tlB«,"prurlnc one tblac— that wa nawl m>| p> 
bey«ad tba limit* of llifldofhrd and ftaeo for ainu- 
alral entertainment af tha hlfftieit order. To our 
(Hand* who »<> freely alned u« by Uialr time and 
by loaalnff 10 man? article* and ehulo* valaabfak 
that added ao vary much to th« auocaaa of tha oe- 
eai on t alio to tha ladlea alio had charce of the 
Tableaux, and to ladle* and gentlemen wb<> took 
apirtin tit* unoi all al win uj bare our *la- 
eere thank*, 15 Per order of Ooiaujlttea. 
Finher"* Coiiffb Oropi. 
Thl* certain and effectual cure 1hr Cough* and 
all dl*ea«ee of the thrrwt umI lunge, ha* MM (en. 
arally known throurhoat New m|I*i4 for Ibe 
Ja»t elxty rear*, and I* warranted to mn, 
er the 
price will ba refunded. I'ie Pared 
br Gannon W. 
Wa LURK roan, rrandaon «t tha lata Dr. PUher. 
NAWI.N, MVMO.NiM A CO., Proprietor*, Kenne 
bunk, Maine. 
U. C. tioodwln Jk Co., Poeton Agent*. 
Hold be 
all Druggi*t«, and *old by drngfla&i la Hlddefurd 
and Haco. Sail 
A OARS. 
To tir Citum or Voan Cor.iTr. —Ihirln; ihe 
lata aeaetoa of tha UgUlatara a raanlra prWfdlo.: 
for a par .rait er A. Lincoln wai rroeeatod. with 
the exprew Intention that tha rabeerlber ahoald 
ba the painter. lie wat consulted, and the reaolre 
making appropriation of f lom. waa reported 
In wwalaim with hli migration* and waa pawed. 
Br annlr mean* tha Governor waa lorfaeed 
to 
rfra tha oommlaalon to a Maaaachuaetta Art»*t. 
Tha qaeettoa aow la. will tha fllliaenl 
af Maine 
aonaent to having tha Money ro oat of 
the Otato 
without raaioaatranaa f Are they wUliarto pa r 
their money to a Ma««aahaaatl* 
aaaa. When 
Maine man. a reaMeat Artla^aroUra^U Ui-p» 
er eaa do the work aa well. If not 
bettor? Wll 
they allow ono of Ueir number 
to ba wrunxed an 
Inaaltod without record la* their pr»le»l 
f 
jwu Cuiauta 11. liiujiuaa. 
Tfir cornII AMD LCNO RK* EOT, far ertry Unw 
Uy lokMyaihaod. 
ALLEN'S LUNO BALSAM. 
It hH nrtjwimt, awd firca »aild»«tka. Rem>i Um 
following UtrartJ frura ItiUrt s 
U B. Bowit, I>roc«»H, rolonu«n, IVniu, writra, 
Afffil 4, IWti "Allen •» Lug IUIuun U* prrfenanl 
•urn* mMittMf curt* «h«« Im I rcronuMrel It with 
MilUm* iu all iIImm o4 lb« Throat wl Unci." 
Priaij*) Ban*., DrarcM*, writ* fr«n CarrolMt, Jan- 
uary T!, l-M, "(tent M ail d.«m AI.LK.X* U NO 
PALBAM. W» art rnUrrij rmt r4 H. It |t»» 
ffnrral Mtitfartlxi than any «th»f Mullein* w* •rO." 
Hold by oil Medltlne Itealtrt 
RTSold bjr I»r. Al»an IU*>n. (ml* 
For Coughs, Golds tad Oomomptioo, 
Trr the nld and well known VRMKTAHLH WL- 
lltlNAHV HALM A.M. approved and u»ed by oar 
•M/«l earf mil •*•«*<«■• for tulr ymmrt 
r«»t. Oet the (enalae KKKl), CUTLKIl A CO., 
l>rugxl«U, lloMon, Proprietor*. tail 
WARREN'S CODQH BALSAM! 
Wnrrrn't Cooeh Balsam. 
farrea'i Ccngh Baliam. 
-n« 
Colli, Cougkt, IncipMnt ConiumptioH, 
Whooping VoujK, Jttihmm, Bronehth$, and 
All Diwntri of the Throat aad Lnn*i. 
AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY. 
EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTRD. 
B. F. BRADBURV Praprlrtar, 
BAMOUR, UALNE. 
Mold InaBldde'bnt hr Dr. J BAWTRR, I»r. A. 
BACON, J. L. DEAN. MM, 8. F. SIlAW. 4m6 
• ■ 
Why will 70a work for $1.50 a day, 
and be boned round, when you can engage In an 
eaiy and profitable bu«ln»*« (hat will pay you from 
S'J to $j par day or |l per • rani nr. If yt>« are at 
elrure. Ir y»« enoloae 10 a»U lor further partta- 
■ Ian and aaninl*. you will nerer be lorry. Ad- 
dreu UKO. 8. MKLLK.N, Lewliton, Me. 3wl3» 
Indian Vegetable Medicines, 
Pr«parc«l by mImm« to lull each mm, will cImiim 
the blood and mitora health to the Invalid. CAN- 
CKIW, SCROFULA and the wont form* of dl*MM 
turrH. A /fee* explaining Uieee fheU will he eent 
Iree. Ad<1reu Dr. R. OKRKNR, lOTmrLC Plac*, 
Duitob, Mai*. 3m6 
Spocial Notice. 
THR dividend! of the New Rog1«n<l Lilt Iniwr. I 
anee Co., on polloin l*iued at thli Agency, art 
reeelred and now ready for dlitrlliutlnn. 
1 
R SMALL 4 SOW, 
Ucn'l A-ti. ol N. K. Llfb In*. Co., 
4wll Ulddeford, Ma. 
THE NUIOML COUGH CURE 
!fa* eared Rev. William McDonald, of Doetnn. 
when pronnuneed by pbyiltlani imrttraMt, II will 
cure an/ mnM« cough It alwajra r»/<#»»». For 
lloarreneaa, DrenehltU.Kora Throat, Ac., 11 ha* no 
•uperlor. Admirable, al«o, tor public epeaker* 
and ilngeri. Hold by all PrucgiiU. U, C. UOOD- 
WIN A CO., ftoiton, Wholeiale Agent*. I 
For Snddsn Golds, Con pin, 4c. 
Sudden cold! and hard cougln can be oared im- 
medlatcly, ai hundred! can (citify, by mixing 
about one loaipoooful of I'RItRY DAVIS* VKtlB- 
TAHLK PAIN KILLER with four tablaipoonftili 
of mulatto!, mixed well together, and tales m 
j our coupling ipell cornea on three tMipnonftolt 
of the mixture will anewer for a diua. Ala<> a tit- 
le of the Pain Killer on the hand*, and inhale the I 
icent of It Into the lunge. After jot have Ukaa 
the inedlelnr, ItatliO the throat and around the 
eollar hone, alio acroM the upper part of the 
breaitand down the ildei, Ifthej' have l>een made 
•ora by coughing, and you will aoon get relief If 
yoado not neglect It too lone. The woner thli 
me<1iclne l« applied the mure *|>«edy tha relief. 
In all caret, If you do not get relief In thirty lain- 
utei, take It again, and hatha freely according to 
direction!, lull 
The Shivering Victims 
Of F rrr m»1 Airor, wlw fn-m u ilay to burn to nvinw, 
mijrht hare l»^n r<t^u|i|n| fr-xii Ihnr |>nweirt tn.il« h*l 
Ihey artllfl thenwlm in time < < tint »^nn«l Kzalnal 
all malari< n« diieaara, IIOfTKrTKU'!! BTOMACII UfT- 
TKIti*. Rut If it U t» late for prrrentlnn It U tint t>»> l«l» 
ft)r cure. A »lnzl" Mtl*- nf thl« irr.-»l»tlMe hcrlxil touic 
will tt»p the |«miy»m«, ami a brkf o>um of It will ea- 
itore Dm |xitlent to hr»lth. Iba prwlnt ami 
tli'«i(titful, howrvtr, »Ih> »'iuM r»lt*f traUl 'lin-aae 
Hi hi wail f.«r it* imaulU, Will rra«rt to lfii« lurt dr/tnet 
a/aintt Intermittent ami rrmitunt (t«ri at the (nrnnriKr. 
CKnt 
of the M**nn when they |**raiL Now u thk tihk 
• (>rvann the •yatrtn ayainat fever ami a«tK, Uli»«u fe«n 
plaint* ami ilytprpaM — illae.Mr« which ar* irflen «»ipn»- 
drrnl, ami alwari »ir?ra*.»ti«l, hy tbc chilli and il.ua|« 
of Winter ami curly tyring. 
»ll\KDPKAI(K ON INTKItMrTTKMH. 
The Hard of Aron trlU u« that thu "Sun In March d'*h 
nntiri«h AjruM," ami ti* rrmark I* a* Inic iww hi it <« 
Ulna humlrud ynri »«'>. Hut, fortunately, In the*) ■»>!• 
rrn .1«»» March \fwm can ha | we rented. Ill WTKTrKK'3 
1IITTK.K!1, Inatiiitl1 vitb, *111 |<i» the lyitein In it r>m- 
dltitm In rralat artry f|rctn« uf IntrnaltteM Hfr. Or, If 
llittw h a prolNfinaiti'ifi In hil»itNoraa or 4yt|i»|*4*, ihia 
uoniiu'nt n-iruUtor ami hit l«»raiit will j'Ut at oarteinly 
Cunt that. All 
It* ilinclen finiim f• th* w.i»n '/ 
and fp«ta >nay heM in ahey.tnca hy thl« [mtcnt an. 
tidnte. TUry mar alan ha ejretnl fr«■ the afatitn, after 
they hare mivle a Moment tiierr, (iy It* |*-r»rrerlnir u*a. 
It I* Lhar»>JCa ibraJ uiaamty tor an/ family to I* "Hliut 
It 13 
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Dr. Hehrntk on DftpcpiU* 
SYMPTOM*. CAl'ICft, AXU IlKMEHY. 
Rymptoaa of I») ipepala — A mom of ftillneta. tlgtlt. 
•mm, and weight In tha itnoiarh, ti*eth»r with llaiu- 
klKr, acidity, aour. offanalta twlctitiig of wind, walrr- 
bratU, Mid witaltln*, ami a great deal of what a peraon 
call* an all-fut>« l«-ellng al Ilia pit or lha Momarh; fre- 
quently tbcra la alio a palpitation of tha heart. which 
phyildani mlttake f«€ heart dlieaae, and when tba 
atomach ti In thla condition II ta mated with a morua 
or illma. The rough Itbnxia portWma uf tha Haiaach, 
almllar to what we aee In tripe, U what throw* out tha 
gatiric Juice, and when the >n>uiach rata • thick «ooi 
of ailma on It, It praeeuta I ha |>ilrk Julca l)M dnwliii, 
and itl*Mtlon raatee. *< linn k • Vawrtd Tunic die- 
« .1 vra thla muciit or tllOM, an.I ml «<•» tbo atoiMrfl to 
lla natural nmdltbm. 
Krhenrk Mandrake PTTll are aho r*<J»lred to carry 
off thli morbid matter. Two-thlrde of th« caeca of 
t'oniumpttnn are cauteal from tlila dieeaaed itata of Iho 
atixnach; tlx liter bectmmig t»rpid. It ceaeea to III row 
oat Ute, and In a elmet lima ilia wt»4e I)tleta la de- 
ranged. Tlia mutmn membrane of the bcunrhlal tubra 
avmpathiiM with tha other organa. and Iwfnra the pa. 
tienl It awarv of It, ha ur aha liae UrmubUl uf i'uluv 
nirr t^miamptlon. 
Srhenek « Pulmonic Wrntp cannot art IVrely thnmjh 
the lilnud wbaii the ejttrin la In Ihit kicked-ap lowdltlou, 
without tha aid of the nrawenl Tonic and Mandrakn 
rtlta. Tha Ltrtr baa all tha »cih*h blno<1 to atraln, ami 
when tt nil In a »«UI rotation, bfc.id and Idle run 
through tha eyateni lulled, ami lha wb.de body betnraea 
ao low aud lha blual a» I luck, II can lurdljr ruu lhn-ugH 
lha valna. In a majority nf raiea brmorrtiacee occur 
flow ihta thick condition of tha blood. Tha Mandrake 
Cilia art on tha IJrar almllar la calomel, or they do 
what that doe» — It unbtekt tha tall Madden, etarte th* 
bile, ami lha tdual l- tlm lo fin ulala naturally through 
the valnt,and Hie henvrrtiagri reaia. If. whan pertona 
art attacked with hemorrhage, the/ would flnt laka a 
food puriMlr*, aowetlilng thai wooM act aa the liter, 
tbey wuuld anon ha r«llc*rd (Vum bleeding from tha 
lungi, and It la lha otily way. for aitrtngenta ara only 
temporary, and Irritate lb* bruncldal tubaa, and lay tho 
groundwork tor omiumption. 
1)K. xt'lir.M K will ba prnfraalnnally at hla imai 
•vary waak.SI IV "id KtreeL How Tort aad K> Hau ler 
Street, I lotion, from t A.M. until .1 I*. M. lla gtvea 
ad < k-a (tee, bat for a llion.ugti <i ami nation Willi tba 
He«pln>n>eter tha char** la |k 
Ilia medklnaa ara fnr aala by all dniatata and dealt ra. 
Alto a full auMiy at aN ttaaa at hla raoma. 
I*rtc« nf tSe PalptutiM Nyrap and Waaoawl Talk each 
II.M par bottle, or IIJO Uia half doaan. Mainlfaka 
run 9$ cmU Mr buSa 
UKO.t'.tlOiilitVIW A CO., St naimcr llrtat, AmoU 
(Uf Uoaloa. rot aala by all draccUta. 
Wonderful, but True. 
MADAME RKMINOTON. tha world renowaed 
Aatroloxlit and Suianaiaballitle Clairvoyant, 
while In I rlalrvoyaol iUU, delloeaWa the rtrjr 
feature* of lha p«rann yon ara to marry, ivl by 
the aid of *a Inatraaaotof InUaae |*>w*r, known 
a* tha Pifthouiolnpi, KuiiaoVi u» prwdure a 
perfect and llfe-lika picture of tha ftiture hiubaod 
•r wWa of tha appllaant. with data of marriage, 
oceupatloo, leading IralU of character, *«. Thla 
1» no Impoeltlon, aa t.-itlaioiiiala without nuiotxr 
•an aiaert llyatatlnc pl»o« of birth, bk«, dlapo- 
rttlon, eolor of eyee aod hair, aod eaeloelog ifty 
eanla. and lUmH envelope addreoed to your 
Mlf. you will reoelre Uia pklaro by return mall, 
together wllh dealred Inform»tlon. 
(■y AdJr*«« In confluence, Mm**! Girtrpdb 
Hi*i*uro*. f. O hoi JW, Wwl Troy, N. If. |ly» 
ZIT A Yoeno Ii*nr, returning to lirr 
country liotno. after a •••J"urn of a faw nuothi la 
tha ally, waa hardly rveornlted ^ her Irlend*. | 
In plaaa of a ouar<c. rn«tle. fluihe 1 fk.-a aha had a [ 
a. (t, ruby completion of alinoet asarble naootli-1 
UN, and instead ol taealy<three ahe.really ap. 
p4-arf<l hut eighteen. Upon laqulry aa l« tha aawa 
of ao great a change, afie plainly lold ISem thai 
fbc ttfe<l the C'lHCAJHI A .V U*LH.mJ 
eld a red it an laTaluabte ao|uUlti»n to aay I^d y"a 
toilet. Hy IU aa* aay Lady or ticntlemaa 
can lm- 
pmit their personal a|>|«aarenea a hundred fold. 
It la aimple la IU e«>mblaaUoa, aa Mature heraalf 
u ilmple. yet n<.»urpa»eed la IU efficacy la draw. 
iok InparlUaa from alao healing, cleanalng aod 
beautify log the ah to aod onmpleaion. Oy lUdl. 
reel aetloa on lha eatiela It dr^wi from ltall IU 
Inparlllea, kladly healing the wune.and leaving 
tha rarfcMM Nafatfa lataoded U «hn«l« he, elear, 
smooth, soft aod lieaaliftil. Prwe f I, aeol by mall 
or eipraee, on reoelpt of as order by 
W. L CLARK A CO., t'hemtfU. 
No. a Weal Payette 8L, By race «e, N. T. 
The only Aucrlcao AgwU far lha aaW of lha 
»•«•, 
* 
|>|V 
Quarterly Statement. 
BIDDEFORD NATIONAL BANK, 
CfcplWftMt, 
Dill* la MniUIni, 
Pm PtMiton, 
!»•<• no UrUmli, 
IVl(ll Ml I»M, 
&*|4«M Faikl, 
MARCH SO, l»«t. 
Liabilities. 
It«*H<i«ireoN. 
fllO.MAW 
VJUlf 
trjmm 
I.UT.W 
MM is 
iMtf 
•JWJOM* 
UPM) 
t fill 91 
WHO) 
I3MMSI 
111 .**>») 
it.mM 
imjmjm 
Uthtmr Of WruUwa, fSMRX 
U Altloi. E. U. CIIAPJIA5, CMhkr. 
Quarterly Report 
or (u 
FIRST KlTI'l BANK OF BIDDEFORD, 
AHUL If, IW 
HilU <4 otter HanU, A*, 
UwM 
(imwlof Uu, 
r.«. IVmrtt, 
Pw Ihw X it html Rank*, 
Rriourotii 
nub iml*l, 
Cth limit, 
famll*r» »uJ HiW«, 
Kipmart, 
U7i 
|«*fM 
NaltnaU ai«t Pu* Bank BU», 
Pu* fMn oth»r Banki, 
L I n b i 111 I e ■ 
C»pft»l flnrk, 
CWcoUUou 
M Natfcin*I, 
M'kM U*|«"mu, 
IW* ant Ijm, A»|4u an) Vkmnk, 
tot in *Wr lull, 
|UI 
i.'no oo 
1.44-1 It 
106.Oil 00 
l.iktoo 
KMU 
r 
ldt.mw 
ftuai 
H.MIH 
»i: <vi 
At"* 31. INT. 
9*00*9 
(IZUKQK ft MALL C««li»»r. 
U 
or BANK — M. 
QUARTERLY REPORT 
or tiie condition or 
THE SO. BERWICK NATIONAL BANK, 
APRIL 1, 1«07. 
luurxcM- 
NnlM dlwountM. 
Indebtoduon of I)lrfHor», i».«i no 
|M,hi'7 77 
tanking Hoim, J«**w 
CkikllHH, _ IJ*'" 
D»e from batfolk ll»nk, ISjllV W 
U.K.bon<1« dopo«tlKl with V.«. Ti«m. 
tn ixtirt clrr alall nc ■•»»•». IfltynOOrt 
U. H hood* and M«arltU« on fc»nd, 17,«•» 
IV. a J 
L«X»I tf«d»r nolM, $I.*W M 
Compound InUrcit noUi, n.imo on 
tm.wn 
til 111.1 TIM. 
Capital atAck, fwvmnnn 
Bbi|>Ib« land. 3.HJ.T 
Circulating notai re«alr»<l 1mm t Mif* 
trailer. 
Lea* amouBt oa band, 1,33000 
fM.irnm 
Individual depoalta. I? "*J » 
Ntate Hank circulation oatiUodloic. <»» 
Proit ud Iom. 3.fc» 17 
fVli.** «$ 
EI>WD llATMATf, Cwhler. 
FRUIT TREES, 
Qmpen, Small Fruitn, 
ORNAMENTAL*, Ac. 
WB har« Imported from ferelgn grnwtrr. 
iml 
personally eelertH at the larreet >»w Kn.:- 
lind and New Vork Nuritry Ettabll»hmeul<. tha 
clioloeat almsk which wo could And thia 
aud sow offor t<> purclia.«eu a general *r«orI went uf 
Xl'RD K II V ft T O C K 
Brit claw In i|uallty. complete In rarleiy, and rg. 
(entire In quantlty.at eery i>.w »(■>«. A <k- 
tire mtalogue of H !»»;?» mailed to npplieaiita. 
Samplee of the oolleetiott iimv be a**n at our aalet' 
mom, naeeuical of Miwl It rt'alor elreet, Uo«t«n. 
Ordera faithfully eirculed. 
IIKNJ. T. WKMJJ * CIK 
Importer* and Manor/ Apente,—Orw-a, r Wa- 
ter Nr., Ituarox. «" t 
Nmolnnder's Kxiract Iturliu 
mm • 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
iia 
RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES. 
Prtoett. Sold kiverywhero. 
i. A. Ill HLKHill, Wholmk Itaitfiit, &»t.«i. »l»- 
erml A;«iL • Utli 
Hardy Maohino Co. 
ANNUAL .MEETINf.. 
TIIK Annual Mi^tin* of the lltrdy 
Mudiiw P> will 
hr |i«'|i| *t the Uttiet »4 the Trr aor-r. in tjnini'f k 
5»»et«ir'« III**, on M.n.Uy, A|«ll "lh, W>T. »l oYfrrfc 
I*. H.. ►<* theelc** of u»l hr U» iruiMiMti. ii of 
wi/ oilier LhiiImm that Bay oxnc M->r« the m*rtniir. 
>. 0. UAULANIV *»< V 
Mddetol, April I, 1*1T. I* li 
CROUP!OBOUPt 
Dr, Hooker># 
Cough & Croup Syrup 
OURE8 
Croup, Coughs from Colds, 
Hoarseness, Catarrhal Coughs, 
rouurifl FROM IIITMOM, AND MUlNCIIIAf. 
COl'UIH, and glvea epeady raltef In Wh^ping 
Couthi, and A*thma, Bnd oflea c urea the latter, 
and InrarUbly ahortena the run of the former. 
QT Children areailaMe in (hi attacked with 
Croup without a moment'* warning. It la, there- 
rore, important that every f»iull v e"i .uI t hare con. 
•tantly at hand aome sluipla Mil plraeant, »« t ef. 
floaflleu* remedy Air the cure »f title painful au l 
loo often lata I d!*e»*e. Hueli a remedy la 
Dr. nooiBrs rocoii aid molt irii'p. 
For Hale hy all DrwrgUt*. 
C. I>. I.Kf.T, Proprietor. 8prm«ll*ld, Mate, 
Drnia* llaraet A C o.. !fl Perk Row. New Vork, 
will al*o anpply Uia Trade at Lift 1'rlcva. 
iot;ll 
FARM FOR SALE. 
ariTUATKP 
In Dm b<«U> part ('fVc.iit 
mll«»fr<>in Hi* Pulli, on ih» ni* II** |m>h«| 
tUI<l f»rm conUIni »lit) -thru- »<r»« *f 
K»xhI Im<I, ill»lil«.| Into Ullage, |>a*lurlo" •(■•! 
vmmI Un<t, With jp>'w) building* thermit. Al«',» 
Sounr orchard, 
and two ifnod wall* «>l t»at*r nrar 
t« buttM. Fur further particular*, l»<|ulra < I 
lUCllAlUt llooTlinV. 
April 1,1*7. Iwl* 
Shingle*. Shingltn. 
I Mr. on hind al my 
mill In K*na«h«nk|><,rtt 
♦M U tthlagl««, r>r mIi chtap fur aa#h. 
Al*t, eo*toin (twin/ d«i* at ihort antlra. I 
■hall b« pr«|iara«t to card wool about tha nr*l uf 
Mar. 
15tf LEANOKK U HMITII, 
8TATE OF MAINE. 
York •». 
Krr Jr». Oonrr, Jan I 
Tom, A. 0. im;. { 
Hjrlvmu* A. Iknlo.Charlea KulxrUjtitrt It) 
RulwrU ami Jarnnlan I'. Mltuptun, all i>f ll<»«t<>n. 
In the Manly ef VelTolfc. aad ComiivmIUi »f 
M*»«aokaaetU. nalthi end maeMnlrtt. t*>|«rUi#r». 
aul d'dn* holira al mU lloetea under Ilia linn 
nana eoa Myle of Hanlo. Roberta A Oapanj. •«. 
Jama* H- Alwood. e<>mui«rai>t al Boalh Berwick, 
In aM e»omty ot York, tnaehlaiei, al truatee. 
AND n<>« on migjpetina lu IIm* court Unit Jemn II. At wood, tbr prinei|>al drfrodaiit, 
al I he tiiaaot the of Ike writ, waa Dot 
an inhabitant ot tliia Huif, and had no tenant, 
H*"' wr attorney ailkia the «mb>*; Una liia 
pNkla or raUtr huts l«to attached in lhia at- 
lion, and Ihal he bax bad iu notice vl eni«l 
>uit and attachment: 
ll t( Ortirrti, Thai #oli«e of lh# pewdearjr 
of lit in *uit be gi»rn to the aaid defrndauta by 
publiahiair an attested ®opy of Ihia order, t«w 
re flier with an aMract of the iiklotiff'a writ, 
three wreka »ucc**ji*efy in lha union ami Jour, 
nal, a newipntwr priatcd at BHdeforl, in *tid 
County ul York, the la«t publication I hern if to 
he not l'*e than thirty daye before the neit 
trra ot aai l court, to Ik bo Men at Alfred, in 
and for aail county. <>a ike fourth Twby 
af May, A. D. I*>7, that aald defeadaat taay 
then ami lb»m appear ami auawcr to aaid auit, 
If he ahall nee canac. 
AlUati C. U. L0fll>, Curb. 
Jfntract rj" Plaintiff*! Writ. 
AM«m|wll aixia an aeaottal anaeied In Mid 
writ tur merchandise. aerrtcee ami eipenara la- 
surrad, aowaatiag to Iba tmm ul ■llli m 
credit <« Kid aeai an I annate*! for merebaali**. 
ra»li and eoanatMbm* aiananttnc te (tie mi* of 
11170 If., thereby leaving the balance elaliaed.ae 
a(»peara be aaM aacoaat anaeied tbe earn of 
till 79. Alto, a want la aaM writ fur niher r>ode 
waree aad merehandlaa than there •eetlooed In 
MM aeeivnl aaaeied, hut af tbe eatae klad.eoM 
a ad delivered at tbe aame ttae. and alao t»r labor 
aad eerrket rendered by tbe nlaiallff far tbe da- 
fendant at bla reqaeat. aiaoaatlac to tbe aatd earn 
of (191.7*. Said writ lata |>te*»r lite eaaa.U da tad 
Jalr l», leda.aad la retainable to the Septeaher 
lana nf a.id Haprawa Jadlelal Coart, A. O. taa«, 
at aald Alfred. Addawnaia, (300. 
A trae e«|»y of order of eonrt, with abetraet ot 
lb* »nl. 
3wU AlUai C. 0 LORD, Clerk. 
LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE 
W* find th*talocal in iMt tftk'i iwu L 
o«aa(rued iacertaja«iuarter» as reflecting upo« 
ofloer IkiWs «n l oar worthy mayor. Tht1 
la ju«t the uppoeite of what we Intended. Mr 
Ta»boi, while city marahal, made hiaael 
distaatafal lo the mm iaterra t, becauae heabu 
dewa apoa riotous {rroggeriea awl iak>ra«l 
Ik Amity Ut, u l it was that mom inter** 
that combiaed against Ilia ia tbe aJdenaea'i 
worn, aaJ the aaoM interest which nought tu 
ooatrol tbe mayor, bat failed. Aa aa efficient 
eity aarabal (be copperheads couM aot hare 
selected ia tbeir |>uty .Mr. Tarbux's equal, 
and, of eoaraa, for this reaaoa tbey ?utrJ 
agaiast him; while (or fear, ia nat tbey were 
divided, tbe Rrpublieaas woald rot* (or bim, 
and, with the mayor'a rota, eleet him, they 
applied the whip, aad hence the "aaaa." 
The Free Baptist Society of this jity.asjiit 
ed by tbeir (Viewde, propoae gle iag aa enter- 
taiaaeat ia City Hall, aext Wednewlay eee>- 
ain-, April 10th. the eiereises to eoaaiat of 
tableaux, charades, speaking aad sinking. 
The proceeds are to be applied (or erecting a 
Bee church edifice and they rely apoa tb»gea- 
vroeity of tbe eitiiene lo aid tbea by eoatrib- 
wtiag their preseace to aa entertainment 
which 
of itaeK will aaply repay tbesa. 
R-inemhrr the (Irani Coaeert this ThureJay 
eteaia{. 
Our cop|ierhea<l rrienja la inw cnj ma.ie • 
desperate rally on Tueaday and fired 30 gun* 
oa Ik* election from Connecticut, 
om f»r etch of tha State* except one, which 
one being atrock from the roll of honorable 
puw ler ■« do aot know. Nrhi|m the powder 
CtH oat, ar Mr ardor cooI«<1 at tha aatl af 
the 3'<th roaad, or parHapa thay forgot the 
awtuber of Hiata*. However that It, we are 
Claul to aea (k«a oonaisteat; for tlwy opposed 
Oan. lUwIey both ia rrar and front whea he 
au ia the leld at tba head of hla Jitlilui, aad 
Uiy haven't forgot hU an pardonable olenee 
at that time ia Injaring their aouthern allien. 
Then again, they burnt ao powder duriog 
the war, and we aow love to Nt then sportive 
with ike little gana. Nolae ia powarfal, bat it 
isn't power. 
The milla hi this oity ara running eleven 
hour* although tba mula (planer* work only 
teo hour* without any agreement. A fcw 
wreka will deaida tka matter. 
Her. Mr. Mtaeoa of Kittrry writea tha 
.Morning 8t*r that thera ia a larga revival ia 
tertat ia that towa. 
Tha Sa:o Democrat aaya that tka bars at- 
tached to tha brick boaa* belonging to the 
heira of the lata widow Kumery oa Jaine* *tr**t 
w** nearly deetroyad by firaon Saturday la*t. 
Loaa about $"00—partially in iured is tba Htoo 
Mutual— Cause, children playiag with mate Il- 
ea. 
Obadlab Durgln baa been appointed city, 
marshal of 8aco. 
* Krrrrar. Mr, Arati.3J, 1M7 
Mr. Editor:—4 object of yoar rr»i**ctahl* 
Journal i* to encourage the w*ak. Now, *ir, 
I he writer of this wordy article is ao/arfu*<il« 
a* to occupy the poaitioa of a common <chool 
leachet, (pttrona maay—and many of them 
do ptiaubly think otherwiae), and bejp leave to 
aay her la* was in her opinion, the beet, i. e., 
tha aal*oe>leut* war* suua a* to render it 
A conveneat, cheery roo!»—re*|»ctful, in»»HU 
geat pupil* aad "law abiding" too—with a 
alight sprinkling of exception?. Tupper rec- 
oncile* teacher* to Mtf. when he eays, "there 
mast badeflciencca in Heaven to leave room for 
program in bliss." During (he summe* the 
pupil* purchawd a line lot >>( out-line nuj<*. 
the result of a little exhibition, which was ac- 
ceptable to the aud'enee, an I that ia alwaja 
atyiag enough, whether it C<*»|*r (natitute or 
the rviaote school room. 
In the early part of the winter, thry made a 
convenient a Id it loo to our black board space, 
though before much mora ample than w* 
usually Hnd in couatrfegchool nmww When 
the holiday* ctme, all joined with a hearty 
good will in having a little Christina* featival. 
The "tree" was a really U*t«ful siflie, but the 
l»eat of all wa« the delicate generosity shown in 
thecaie to provide every child a present; ami 
not all may know how aweet it is to a fatherless 
or motherU-a* child to be remembered at auch a 
Slaa 
Laat but of far let* consequence m showing 
their innate kin lnc** of heart, after the cloee 
of «he winter term, they mvle an e*ening call, 
and one of the bo*> (we call (hem boy* with 
•II ilrlercrice until entitled to the right of auf- 
frage) in brM, haiipily ch'>»«n eonU presented 
me. In behalf of all. a richly t'nted engraving, 
elegantly framed an<l if the reeponae »u but a 
aimple *' thank you," it waa no less appreciat- 
«L Such act* m named, the prompting of a 
perm of noble life, ehould commend theea pu- 
itila aot only to the reepeet of their teacher*, 
Mt of ell with vkoea they may aaeueiata. la- 
telleotual pru^rta la moet eaaae m atronrlv 
market their course, but our efficient 8. S. 
Committee having already tloaa that jaetiee, 
the* will pardon n<> ftirther allusion to it. 
M»y they with lleaven'a Meeeing broom* 
larce hearted, aeeful citiiena, for all education 
whether moral or intellectaal, failing to pro- 
tluoa euch, fall* below the Mark. ■ a. a. 
We were among the many wrlto urged 
Dr. Ilartry to return to this ehy for a few 
weeks prior to In* departure for F.urope in 
May. We have Itren acquaint**! with the 
Dr. for • year, an«t are entirely aatiafWal in 
regard to liia akill aa a physician ami tin* 
dcairaMe cITmOoI hie meiliodof treatment 
Many nf our most reliable ritizena havr 
plnrftl thentaelvm under hia cure, and pro- 
nounced tliemae'vea cur* IVrwtna afflict- 
ed with chronic diaeaaca will regret if they 
do not conault ibe Dr. imnMid'Hitely, aa hia 
May ia lim led. 
Notice Ktttn.-We shall, on Monday, 
commence to eet the type for the homicide caee 
lately tried in Ihia oouaty. of 84ate va. Jane 
M. Swett. The argumenta hat* been written 
out from phonographic aotee aad ewbmitted to 
the authors for cometioa. The teatimooy, aa 
taken down by ue, will he carefully reviaed 
with the Judge aad both of the eminent ooun. 
ml. aad nothing a pared to render the publica- 
tion aa acourate book tor retoeewce by member* 
of the bar. We are anable to now atate the 
price per copy, bat awtice will be duly given 
prior to ita iaeue. 
Dee. Dennett of thla city white attempting 
to get Into hi* wagoa oa 8*aday laat slipped 
and fractured bia knee pan. Dr. Warrea who 
atlenda him re porta that be la doing well. 
LvU week, Mr. O bed lab Biwyer of Saee. a 
returned aoldier wba I oat bia leg at the battle 
of Ceilar Creek, kad the lf( again amputated 
by Dr. Werreaof thla elty, which eoaree be- 
came necessary ia consequence of there beiag 
a lack af iategameat to cover the part The 
patient la doing eelL 
Rev. Mr. Palmer stated laat Sabbath that 
more elrrcymca would go oat of mrvlee thla 
year oa aoeouat of iaaaffieieuey of aalary, 
than woald eater It front our mmlaarica, which 
etatemcnt "put aa ia mind of a little story," 
aal the same will be foaad apoa tka first 
A Davocarrc Co*rM*to*.—The New 
York World ronfemee that: 
"In ihf interior of lh« South, the 
will lie Ifought into contact witli c«*»aerva- 
live inlWnree, niul their temporary immbUi 
ty to rmJ mulcr* ilinn impervious to rnJi* 
cal aj»|»'ul» through the pre**. Tliwa ia a 
condition of thing* which ought to b« im- 
proved tekiU it Inatt. 
0 
|y The Pall River .Wwe aajra that on 
Mowhy morning, at the railroad depot in 
that city. Collector Uuffinton aeised aiity* 
fire harrcU of liquor which had been ob- 
tained fftnn the hooded warabouaein New 
York, In violation of the revenue law*, and 
which were «n ftwmihi to Boetoo. 
O^A landowner in Switzerland con- 
vietfd of pnning water in hie milk baa 
Im-cii aentrnoed tn eighteen montha* iiiipci*- 
wimeot, U*e loaa of civil rigbla, and ceata. 
f SOW OPENING AT 
t 
\ 
I • 
LEIGHTOH £ GOODWIN'S. 
Wo are thin week making 
LARGE ADDITIONS 
to our .Stock, having just 
RETURNED FROM THE MARKET 
with a fall lino of 
DESIRABLE DRESS COODS. 
Among our specialties wo slmll ho 
be prepared to offer ono of tho 
most choico selections of 
American and Scotcli 
GINGHAMS, 
Striped, Ore)* and Plain 
FRENCH POPLINS. 
% 
AI*o, a new lot of 
BUCK ALPACAS, 
and a great variety of 
W- OTHER DRESS GOODS, 
adapted to the coming season. 
SHAWLS. 
Wo aro opening a splendid lino of 
Shawl*, in Premiers, Berlin, 
Zephyr and Llama. Also, 
the latest *tyles of 
LADIES' GARMENTS! 
from 1st elites houses in Boston. 
Balmorals, 
■OOP MK'TS & CORSETS. 
DOMESTIC 
GOODS. 
We keep constantly on hand a 
FULL STOCK OP 
O-BROWN AND BLEACHED 
COTTONS, TICKS, STRIPES 
—AMD— 
BLUE DENIMS! 
Also, Brown and Bleached 
Tatolo Linen! 
in squares or by the yd. 
WOOLEN GOODS! 
We have replenished onr Woolen 
Department by adding some 
very nice 
TRICOTS 
—A ."TO— 
Fancy Cassimeres! 
for coatings. Also, a 
FLTLL STOCK 
—or— 
FANCY PANT GOODS. 
fur boya* and ntcu's wear. 
Remember that our goods tiro 
.fiL .vmr, 
and selected with care, and ahould 
consequently command a more 
IMMEDIATE SALE, 
while our faoilitiea enable us to 
name prices of the most fa- 
vorable character. 
rmyrapm^, 
LelfktM Jc OeedwlM, 
II lit lUn I 
THE SPRING CAMPAIGN FOR 17. 
rJUST 
OPENED AT 
MOULTON & BODWELL'S. 
They "arc determined to fight it out on this lino all Summer. 
The Low One Price Cash System 
IS SURE TO WIN ! 
i mwmm stock now ok nil. 
EVERY CUSTOMER 
Is sure to find the Goods they call for. 
THEY BEAT TIIE WORLD FOR SELLING AT 
MESSRS. MOULTON & BODWELL 
Would most rrsjKTtfully inform their friends and tho public generally that they are 
not* (Idly prepared for the 
• » 
v 
SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE, 
Having selected with girnt care the inoat extensive stock of PJECK GOODS ever of- 
(vied in this County, anions which tuny bo lound almoat ovcry 
quality and color of 
FRENCH, GERMAN, ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
PIQUETS, DIAGONALS, 
And a great variety of other Coating, from tho lowest to tho highest grade. AI no. 
PLAIN AND FANCY DOESKINS, CAS31MERES 
AND 
VESTINOS 
In almost every conccivuble variety, from which no ono can fail to select that 
which will suit ihoin. 
THEIR G00D8 ABE ALL BOUGHT FOR CASH, 
and on which an extremely small profit only ia charged, and customers are wived from 
|Niyinr the mormon* profits usually chnrprd to mako up tho lossos of the rind it system. 
Thry nro determined in every way to avoid old fogyism in trade, and always to keep 
fully up to tho time*, tlie stock ever to be the largest and liest selected in the county, 
and to sell so low as always to ensure rapid soles and to keep tho atock new and de- 
airahle. 
PERFECT. FITS! PERFECT FITS! PERFECT FITS! 
MR. BODWELL, 
Who ha* had lartre experience in a first class establlahment, will take charirs of the TAILOR. 
INO DEPARTMENT, and will aee that no carinent leaves the store but what la made atriotljr 
to order, and in every case a perfect fit And as they have, at extra ei|>enae, just secured the 
servioea of a 
1st Clan* Pr©f<Hmnn from Boston, 
And fa none hat EXPERIENCED IIANPS are employed In their establishment, every custom, 
er is sure to Motive la every res|«ct a superior made garment. 
For the Boy9, For the Boy§, 
They have al«o a large stock of c«hxIs selected e*i>ecially (or Doys* Wear, from 33 oents to 
01.30 per yard, of every desirablo color and quality. Also, a large line of 
Ladies' Cloakings, of Splendid Styles 
and Quality, And at prices so low as to defy competition. They are selllag 
BLACK 
BLACK 
BLACK 
BLACK 
BLACK 
BLACK 
DOKSKIJV,*^ 
DOESKIJS". »n 
no k ski J*, aii 
DOKSKW. all 
noEsKijy. aii 
DOEnKlA", all 
wool and kandaomc, 
wool and handaomt, 
wool and kandaomc, 
wool and kandaume, 
w»«ol and kandaomc, 
wool and kandaurae, 
#1.33 
137 
1 30 
i.oa 
1.73 
2.00 
$3.73 
387 
300 
3 S3 
3.30 
4.13 
Fancy Doeskins & Cassimeres, 
ALL WOOL AND SPLENDID QUALTTT, 
Foe .73 
.80 
.87 
.03 
$100 
1.30 
Former Price. 
$1 50 
1.63 
173 
S.00 
3.13 
3.33 
Foe 
TTTKKn8, 
TWKKIH, 
TWKFDS, 
TWRKUH, 
TWBKDS. 
TWEEDS, 
.20 
.33 
.30 
.33 
.40 
.30 
$133 
1.37 
1 50 
1.03 
1 73 
1.87 
Pormcr Prlcc, 
Former Price, 
Former Price, 
Former l'rtoe. 
Former Prioc, 
Former Price, 
$430 
3 87 
3.00 
3.73 
3.30 
400 
.03 
.07 
.73 
.80 
.87 
$1 00 
FLANKELS. FLANNELS. 
ALL WOOL, 37J TO 43 cents. FORMER PRICE, 87| oenta lo $1 33. 
Broadcloths. Broadcloths. Broadcloths. 
ALL WOOL, FROM $Z30 TO $7 00. FORMER PRICE, FROM $1.30 
TO §13 30 
AUo. Tricot*, liquet*, Diagonal*, aad all klnda of Coating, at oo ire*ponding prices. 
%• Bo sure to examine their stock before purchasing, as you 
i SAVE 2i ccnta on every dollar you buy. 
MOULTON & BODWELL, 
OwlS N#. I Jl» Mail Street, Dldtfaford. 1 
State ol* Muiue. 
YORK, 88. 
To tbo lIoooraMo Ja*tlco« o! tho 8npr*ra» Ju- 
dicial Court nil to bo boMon al Alfred, wltliln 
aad for tho Coaaty of Tork. on Uic fourth Taotday 
of JJay, A l>. Itftt. 
ORIN W. BICKPORD, of North llorwlek. In 
nM 
000*1/. hu(baa<l ol Lrdl* 8. Rwlrtnrd. mi ut 
port* uikaowa, roopoetfWIty IIHol* and (Wn thle 
HmhUU Court to ho lilbrunl that bo «u law. 
Mir wrrM to aald Lydla I*, at Sonorowurth, la 
tbo Coaaty of Btr»(ToM and RUM of Now llo-op- 
■hlro. on or thiMt tho fllteonth day of Fehraary, 
A, IV IMT t that i1a«o their Intomairlogo yoar 
llballaat a ad tald 1.1 ilia N. cohabltod a* ha»- 
bond and wife at LoHaaoa.ln »»ld t'oootr of York 
that yoar llbollaat haa. •Inoo paid latonaarrlago. 
eoadactad hlamlf toward raid Lydla 8 aa aa *T 
feetloaato a»<t faithful ha«t>and.and aMdo ample 
arurtaloa f»r ble told wlf», hat ■aid Ljrdla 8.. whol- 
ly regard loot of hor marriage coreaant.and with, 
oat aaaaa,on or about tho flr«t da/ of Match, A. 
P. IM1, deaortod your llhallant, aad haa aoMlaaod 
bor daoortloa ooor alaoo that tl»o. Aad your II. 
ballaat further aron that tho loantoraaieat, dl>- 
poalUoa aad aoallnoata of tho aald L)dU 8. aro 
loc >oipaUbl« villi doiautlc harmony. 
Wherefore, aad boeaoaa It la roaaoaahla aad 
proper, aeadaalve to doewtla banaoay, aad m> 
•Moot with tba peaco aad morality of aueiotr. 
yoar llhollant ura.v* thatadleorro fh»ai tho boad« 
of matrlmoay hotweoa hlia, tho aald Oris W. Hick- 
h»rd. aad tho Mtd Lydia 8. Wakford, mar ha do- 
aroad to hlai. 
__ ORiN W. DICKFOIID. 
Maroh ». IPC. 
attoraoy wlthla tbie Wtato apoa whom aonrloo of 
aia<ia«y of thte llbal.by eaatTag tho mo, aad 
Ulf ordor IhorooawU bo patdiafcad la tho U*»» 
mU /owrwaf. pafclukod h tho otty af Blddeford 
e!:3^:ft'SB^5rtSfc8: fcuifcTtaaday of *•/.««». ^  Ua w»nio«t 
■AT IkM aawaar >4w tho Baywi J ad Mat 
Coort aait to bo boldoa at All rod, wlUla aad lor 
mm ooMtr of Yorb, ow tbo fMtrU Two*t*y of 
May, IM7. aad aaawor to aaM llboL 
tuna r. TAPLir. 
Jail J oa Bap. Jad. Court 
DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S 
Cough Medicine 
CAN be bad oil 
* at OH. STEVENS A SON'S, 93 
Main itreet, Ulddefbrd, ftf 
"W anted!' 
sn MORE Looal nad Travelling Arenta w»«Ud W at one*. FREDERICK YKAfUN A Do., 
3wi Alfred, Main*. 
importait to Stock Brccien." 
THE pure bred Ayeahlre Dull "Meek" will be keut (ke ootnlar aeaaoa at the Una ol B. P. 
Hamilton, oa the uollla road,for the Improve- 
mil §f i^oike 
"Maoh" «aa Wed by a, P. MeKanney, Ete, of 
aire "Oawald" (Si). Imported from ScotlanA ny 
N. Dene, Jr.. of Kaanebank. ifeeond aire JneoO 
Parker,bred by John Parker, Nether Uroon<1an(ii, 
Scotland, nam Pink, bred b/ Alex. Oanald, sear 
Ayerahlre, Mltai ^ Meek "a" dam. Nail/ (Itf) bred by N. Dane. Jr., 
and reeeatljr aold by a P. MeEeaaey, Eaq„ to a 
leotlomaa la Peaa^ for MU At d.ai, Hary.(l») 
owned by N. Due, Jr. ad daia. Mary, bred by 
J. M fUrron, Dklnariaa Caatle. Ayerahlre. aad 
imported In lMt.^'hloe« vtU telL' 
Terma, flJU, In advanee. 3mlS 
DEEBIMO, MILLIKEN & Oo,, 
JOBDKRS OP 
DRY GOODS ARD WOOLERS, 
have removed te thair new ae* apaeteea atere 
38 * 60 ■*<!# »U, ear. Market SU, 
the lita oeenpled by them pravloaa te the Bre. 
D. M. A Co. are afeata ft* the State of Maine 
kf the Empire tawlag Maaklaa^ 
Rar A Tavu»a«a enamelled aad <Mfc lallfr 
Uea paper pito. 
hjOoteaSiVawM MUla, (ha^rhMmST mVum Mills* MaHain Malta fc. aaabr Oma 
AMolhmrt SeaaarMlUe eeMea, Wary tm—aad 
NetTwtaee. 
Cuanum, Mereh an, IM7. Malh* 
IS THERE NO BALM IN GILEADP 
DON'T BE! HTJMBUGOBD! 
DONT Bilk" GOODS THAT WERE MADE IN NOAH 8 ARK! 
Bit bujr Ut paitoa i joa «m pi Uita at 
MOOH'3 »RTO SXO&S, 
JLT TZXS FOLLOWING PRICES: 
Clock *a Hair Rrainrer, .60 
Welistcr'a Hair Keatorcr, .00 
Hurnett'a Cocoaino, .70 
llall'a Hair Renewcr, 65 
Ring'a Amhroaia, .00 
Kfiinctly'a Draco very, $1.05 
Schenck a Tonic, 1.05 
Schcnck'a Pulmonary Syrup, 1.05 
Atwoori'a Bitten, .24 
Mr*. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup, .24 
llelmhold'a Muclio, .85 
Ayer'a Saraaparilla, « .80 
Ayer'a Ague 1'ure, .80 
Ayer'a Cherry I'rctnral, .80 
Laird *a liloom of Youth, .45 
Magnolia Dnlin, .40 
Rlull's Saraaparilla ami Iron, .67 
Constitution Life 8/nip, .90 
Cue's Dy*|*|»ia Cure, .75 
drake's Plantation flitters, .95 
Brown's Rronchisl Troches, .24 
Madam Porter's Uslsain, .18 
Bath of Bcaujv, .20 
Wing's Pills, 
Saumlera' Pill*, 
Wright s Fills, 
Aycr's Pills, 
Bchenck's Fills, 
llerrick's Pills, 
Cephalic Pills, 
—ALL Of TH« — 
NICEST PERFUMERY TO BE FOUND IN THE MARKET. 
Teeth, Nail, Ilalr and Sharing Ilrn«he% 
Ami a thousand other articles too numerous to mention, selling ofF at a few 
cents above cost, st 
DR.* A, BACON'S DRUG STORE, 128 MAtN ST.' 
RiDDcroaD, Mnrcli IS, I8t!7. 12 
Sheriffs Sale. 
Fork, u March 30,1807. 
fTlAKKN on eiecutlon, wherein Weston F. MIIU- 
X koo I* creditor and Robert Uredley and other* 
»re debtor*, and will b« mI1 at public auction on 
Saturday the 9iHh day of April, A. D IM7, at ten 
o'oloek In the forenoon. In front of the Rlddeford 
lloiue, In Rlddelord. In Mid county of York, all 
the right in equity which »ald Robert Bradley, of 
Portland. In the county of Cumberland, now lias, 
or which lie had on the eleventh day of Decern* 
her. A. I> IH6A, being the time of the attachment 
of the aamr on the original writ In this aetlon, to 
redeem the billowing deecrlbed mortgaged real ea 
tate, •Ituated In HA ton, in *ald eounty of York, 
Vlti One undivided half part of the firm former. 
Iy of Aiuoa Kimball, late of raid Ruiton, deceased. 
Ivlng on iKith ildei of the road from Saltan 
Fall* to ttao i,—that part on the eaaterly tide of 
the road being bounded on the aouth by land of 
I'eter Kinery and Jeel Maraliall on the eait by 
land of «ald Marshall and land of Charlei Drook«| 
on the northerly side by land of Joseph Jlurhank, 
and on the weiterly tide by the road afor»sald. 
That part ol the land on the westerly aide of *ald 
road Is bounded rontherly by land of William kill 
liken i westerly by land ol Baiuuel Came t north* 
erlv by land of William Pose, of Samuel Came, 
and or Joel Marshall i and easterly by aald road 
Inun Salmon Falls to Haco. together with the 
building* thereon, and containing one hundred 
and forty acrea, be the aauie more or lea* aald 
prrmiaea being the nine eonreyed by deed of 
mortgage (rum aald Robert Bradley to Joanna 
Kimball. 
All partUulars neeeaaary will be made known at 
> .Id time and plaee of aalo. 
LEONARD KMMON8, 
3wl3 Deputy Bhsrlft 
AFFLICTED! 
SUFFER JVO MORE! 
When by the aae of DR. JOINVILLK^ F.L1XIR 
you ean be cured permanently, and at a trilling 
The Mtonlahlnz success which has attended this 
Invaluahlo medicine for Physleal aad Nervous 
Weakness. General Debility and Prostration, Loan 
rf Musoular Ener/y. Impotenay, or any of the 
ronmiuenoea of youthfol Inillaerrtlon, renders U 
the most vitlnahla preparation ever dlsoovered. 
li will reinore all nervous affections,depression, 
excitement, Incapacity to study or business, loss 
of memory, confusion, thoughts ol self destruc- 
tion, fairs <>f ln»anlty, A<j. It will restore the ap- 
petite. renew the health of those who have dee- 
tro) ed It bv sensual excess or evil practices 
Young Men. ha humbugged no more hy "Quack 
Doctors" and Ignorant practitioners, but send 
without delay for the Kllxlr, and be at once re- 
stored to health and happlnts*. A perfect cure Is 
Guaranteed In every Instauoe. l'rlce, $l,or four 
bottles to one address. $1. 
One bottle Is sufflolent to effect a eura In all or* 
dlnary cases 
ALSO, DR. JOINVILLK 3 SPECIFIC 1'ILLS, for 
I ha spwedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhea, 
Oleet. Urethral Discharge*. Gravel, Strictures, 
and ail affuotlons of the Kidneys or It ladder. Cures 
affected In from one *o Ave days. They are pre- 
pared ftoin vegetable extract* that are harmless 
on the system and never nauseate Uie stomach or 
Impregn >te tho breath. Mo change of dlot Is nec- 
essary while using them, nor does their action In 
aoy manner Interfere with boslnesspursult*. l'rlce 
II per bo*. 
Either of tba above-mentioned artlelee will b« 
sent to aoy addrers, closely sealed, and post-paid, 
by mail nr express, on raeelpt of price. Addreaa 
all orders to 
11ERGER, MIUTTS A CO., Chemistt. 
Iy9 No. »J River Htro*>, Trojr, N. V. 
There enmeth glad tidings ol Joy to all 
To younx and to old, to great and to small t 
The IxMuty which nnoe was so jt-oIous and rare, 
la free for all. and all may be fair. 
Ilf the nae of 
CHJiSTEJLLJtRfS 
WHITE LIQUID 
ENAMEL, 
For Improving and Reantlfytng the Complexion. 
The inoet valuable an1 perfect preparation In 
aea. for giving the skin a beautiful ana peerMIke 
tint, that Is only found in yoath. It nulckly ra- 
m»vee Tan. Fraeklee, Pimples, Moieties, Moth 
Pateliee. Pallowne/e. Krnptlens. and all Impurltlee 
of tli* •■lo, kindly healing the sauie. leaving the 
■akin white and clear as alaaaeter Its use cannot 
be detected hy the eloeeet scrutiny, end being a 
vegctaidn preparation Is perfeat y harralees. It la 
the only article of the kind used bv the French, 
and Is oonsldnred hy the Parisian as Indispensable 
to a perfeet toilet. Upward* ol .n.imj liottles were 
sold during the past year, a sufficient guarantee 
of It* efficacy. Price only 73 cent*, Sent by mall, 
post-paid, on receipt of an order, by 
DERGEH, H1IUTT8 * CO., Chemist*. 
IJ t» im lUrar Bu, Troy, N/Y. 
CRISPKR €0BA 
Oh! she was beautiful and Mr, 
With etarn eyes, and radiant hair 
Whose curling tendril* soil, entwined. 
Enchained the very heart and mind. 
C&I8PKR COMA, 
Por Cnrlin* (he Ilnlr of cither Sex Into 
Wary or Oloaay Blnglete, or Hiiry 
Maaalve Carta. 
Hy using this artlela, Ladle* and Oentleraen can 
beautliy themselves a thousand lold. It Is the 
«nly article fa the world that will carl straight 
lialr, and at the same tlma give It a beautiful, 
gloesy appearance. The Crtsper Coma aot only 
.eutla tr»e lialr, bat lavlroratea. beautldea and 
elranses It | Is highly anddellghtfully perfumed, 
■awl Is the KOil ooinplete artlale of Uie Bind eves 
■•(Tared to the American publlo. The Crlsper Coma 
will ha sent to any addreaa, scaled and post paid, 
for |l. 
Address all order* to 
W. L. CLARK k CO.. Chemists, 
lyt I*».J West FayeUe tM^Mnurvea, N. V. 
.Assessors' !N*otico. 
A. X>. 1807. 
Till twnn of IV City of MM(M hrrrhy |tn no. Ik* In all ItaMe to ha Uml In Mid rity, Uurt 
Uwr wHI In Mrimi on the lit, ftl.'Sd, 4tfi and tut dart 
rl April wil niMilaig, it lb* oAoa rf Um Aiihii h In Um 
CMjr Doikliac, fr»a V In 11 o'cbcfc In Um htanaan, ami 
(Km 3 u> I oVIurk In the afUnmnn, »r*l tit m IU- 
b> »rr prnxOwl to m«k« and hrlnf In In Uwm, irac and 
pn*ct U*» af Mr l"alK and all Ifactr btataa,ml ami 
iwnonal, uot by lav c*i»|4 frun Uullw, (kM IKci 
wrr» | biimiii 1 uf on Um Arrt day nf April, 1M7, InrM* 
Inn nxmry no har»l nr at llliiW. «M*a Ml I* Utnn BMT» 
Um tWy •m I aa alaa all ifufrty hrtd la tnM( at (hail- 
Ian, KnMor, A lailnbinaar, or nUwcwtoa. And iWy an 
In b* pww< In rarity Um mm mi oaife. 
Tbw pmnM "ho Wfkrt In mmftf wMk Utlt mIIm 
and Umm atrifa to Um liimiiri Um nnptaaaanl Hnly of 
•M »«nl*" I km, will be deprirrd by law of Um printeg* 
af aptwaMnf frwn their dMalta an applkatinri tnr abau>» 
nwttf, f»en< la cmm af loaMUty lo conlunn la Um r«|«lr*> 
FANCY DYE IIOIJME, 
NEAR COVERED MI DOR, 
Factory Island, Saco. Mo. 
TALEXTINR FREE twU rr^wctfuO/ nil Um aUan- 
tluotf Um eUltrnt tf Rlddrihrd, 8aea and rietaltr la Um 
pant lammd ka baa ante l> hit fancy Dya Um. 
Ha la yifawl to mtm gaada af any afcata InihabaM 
aaanaar. Ctltriag and daudif gaadt dana by Hum. 
aaMaf naatly ikan la m dia«ar af l^wtaf Um prii. 
Otttt,Tat»fanlatndOtntCI Mad aatarad wllk- 
a* Ma* ifoad, and pal la (tad aalar. 
CrilMM«4antkyMBniiMltda«ltMl. 
hm torn).—DtwimM kr tat ddtar, a* aH 
aOwfnriala m>MUaa. *■!•* 
j JAS. M. 8T0NK, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
KmmoNK, m 
OUaa orac 0. L Pliwrt Hwi 
■urtiu of Um taw. 
J0I1N T. 
AABON 
rtllLRMOH M. 
RUdrikrd, March M, 1MT. 
V fatltft, Utf Md tiall m Um >Bii. 
RING'S 
VEGETABLE AMBBOSIA 
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE ABE! 
Grny-liendod I*ooplo have their 
locka restored by it to tho dark, hutnui, 
tilktn trtuet of youth, and aro happy I 
Young People, with light, faitd or red Ilair, 
hare tlieao unfashionable colon changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice 1 
People whoio heada are corered with 
Dandruff and llumort, uae it, and have clean 
coata and clear and healthy acalpa I 
Bnld*IIended Votcrnna haro 
their remaining locka tightened, and the 
bare apota corcred with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and danco for joy! 
Young Gentlemen uao it bccauio it la 
richly perfumed 1 
Young Ladiea uio it becauae It keeps 
their Hair in place! 
Everybody mint nnd irill uie it, becauae 
It is tno cUanut and b*$t article in the 
market I 
Tor Sale by Druggists generally. 
Sold by Dr. A. Daeon, t« Main Btreat, 
DUIdaford. 
$500 REWARD! 
The above amcunt may be received for every tlx 
mouth*' ncrvlce In any builncM by 
A Young Man 
who will attend from three to twelve month* 
Undtr't Cmnmcreltl Colle(« inil Normal Aeatl- 
euiy or Poullnev. Vt. 
Thl* Indltutlon li now in a rery protperlng oon- 
dltlun, and may be 
Found 
iltuat«d f>7 mllrt north ofTrny-N. Y .and IS allaa 
Miuth <>C Holland, Vt, on Um Troy k Rutland It. 
O. Tlie t.ulMIn j la a vuperlor Brick Kdiaee. new- 
ly furuUhed throughout. The 
Dead 
Language*. kfathematlo* Comaieirlal Inctiuetlon, 
Phonography, Telegraphing, liuilo, Painting, *o., 
all lauaht In the beet itvle or (he art, deduc- 
tion* are mad* to returned and dlaabled soldier*, 
•una of clergyuicn and wine other*. 
In Poultney, 
which. with IU other adranUg**, I* one of the 
tuoat dail^httul •jKiti In Naw England. 
The 
opportunltlM offered to the ftodant to become a 
•ut»erlor Penman at thli Initltullon were never ba. 
fore equalled. We i#ay eueh attention to Reading, 
Mpelllug. Com poeltlMi, Oratory and Uraaimar, Uat 
no one ne«d long Oe a 
Murderer 
of the "King** Knzll*h.M 133 para Ibr Um Aril 
Commercial Cnuraa till graduation, time unlimit- 
ed. $G.» pay* for Hoard. Waabln^. Fuel, LlghU, 
Kooma /«Mjr furnlihed and cared Ibr by aerraoU 
and Tuition In Common Bngllah per term ot 13 
weeka. Hie community 
;Vt Large 
are Invited to Inapect our foellltlra. We refer hy 
permlaalon to lien, titnry Clark, who hold* the 
oMtea nr »e«. VI Nenale, P. M. of I'onllory, Vl., 
and Kdltor of the Holland (Vt) Dally Herald. Al- 
*o tu Mr. ■ I'. Hooker. Pre*I. Rat. Hank of Poelt- 
nay. who haa two aena now In attendanoe. We 
would alao refer to J, M. KraaeU, Kdltor Troy (N. 
V.) I Hilly Time*, and to theeltlaena of Ratlaud and 
Poultney, Vt. 
To pereon* dealrlng to attend oar College, ipeel. 
men* of Ptoaiaenfhl|» will aeat for TOiOeatfe 
ami atamp Circular* *«nt to anybody free. A1- 
dre«a J. if. LANsLKV, Poultney, VL lylO 
BOSTON RETAIL 
BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
No. Main Street, 
rACTORV ISLAND, MACO, MAINE. 
Ii (lie pliM to cxtmlD* »»r new ttoak of 
OuCi. lio/a', Youth'a, Indies', MIum 
and Children's 
Boots, Shoot, Rubbers ant 
SLIPPERS, 
t.r dtmreoi »i/;m ani variauaa. mm ai raponor 
quality. ao«t m we b»n parchaMd for CASH, w» 
•kail nil CHEAP, iataadiag to aaUkllth a repu ta- 
lon for farnlnhlnx BRITM 0 00M for Ua prloa, 
ban any itora In the olUw ofbaoo or Dlddefbrd. 
jy IteoicmUr th« plaaa, 
No. 41 Xiin Xlrfft, Pictory lilud, Sico. 
Repairingdone thoroachly aad at raaaonaMa 
r*Ui. lOtf BDUIBT * B&ITBOUr. 
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Co., 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Capital Mai Baryta* orer $3,000,000. 
DFi liw of Ua SIM* of Mimiltwltf all Mil. 
I) alaa ImiJ hjr Uta Ueepeey ir* aot fomftad 
oa lha noa pa/a*nt af Um aaaaal praaJaa^ k«t 
raaaatlaaed la fore* for Um panod vblali Ua 
lyliaMa valaa at Ua poller, at Ua UaM af lapaa, 
nil C«^'ja« all lanrad la Uh Ooapiay la 
raoatra Ua »arU of erary dallar Inrattad. 
IHrMeaM aradaalarad aad paid aaaaally. Dir. 
Mtaaa paldUa pa«t jaar, •••O/MMMMK 
OflamamlftNB ^>mN4 
TO UNION BLrOCK,| 
IN JWmin Street. 
«. r. MMUULL, fliawal Agaai. 
> n_ 
IF YOU WANT A 
GOOD OHAMBBR 8BT, 
(•tap la gaad «tyta,aaU at 
CUADBOORK * »OWHW, 
it mm 
BTMi" prUtad ta ar4ar at Uta ( 
CHANCE to lave MONEY. 
New Medicines 
OPENED THIS DAT AT 
COOK BROTHERS' 
CHEAP 
Cach Variety Store, 
CM TV BUILDIJTG, 
BIDDEFORD. 
Fiaher'a Cough Drop*. 
Allen'a Lung Balaam. 
Warren'a Couch Balaam. 
Coe'a Cough Balaam. 
Poland'a liumor Dootor. 
Poland'» Whit* Pin* Conpoiod. 
Dean'a Rheumatic Pills. 
MacdonalJ'a National Cough Curt 
Ruah'a Haraaparilla and Iron, 
Wrbater'a Hair Invigorator, 
Webeter'a Hair Intigorator, 
Laird'a Bloom of Yoath, 
Kennedy'a Medical Diacorery. 
Hchenck'a Sea-weed Tonio, 
Scbenck'a Pulmonic Syrup, 
Hchenck'a Pilla, 
Ayer'a Pilla, 
Wlog'a Pilla, 
Ruah'a Pilla, 
Wricht'a Pilla. 
Madam Porter'a Balaam, 
Burnett'a Cocoaloe, 
Rlng'e Vegetable Ambroala, 
llall'a Hair Renewer, 
Knowlra' Hair Reatorer. 
Clock'a Hair Reatorer, 
Ayer'a Saraaparille, 
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, 
Martha Waehlngton Hair Reatorer. 
Perry'a Moth and Freckle Lotion. 
Beat Lily White. 
Atwood'a Bi'tera, 
flood Hair Nata, 
VeWet Ribbona, 
Ladiea' Beat Ribbed Hoae, 
Lidira' Handkerchlefa, 
flood Linen Ilandkerehiefc, 
Nice Embroidered Edge HeDdk'b, 
llelmbold'e Ouehu, 
Hosudont for the Teeth, 
Mra. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup, 
Lyon'a Kathairon, 
Mra. Wilaon'a Hair Dreaalng, 
Dolle—Drama-Vaeea. 
Binl Cagea—Dreaa Buttona. 
Writing Deake—Wallet*. 
Fancy Handkerchief Doxea. 
Waterfall Comba, 
Coarse Comba, 
fltmd Linen Boaoma, 
Bath of Beauty, 
Clark'a Oriental Liquid White, 
Oil Benne Hair Urwaing. 
Toilet Soape— Uruabea. 
Meen Fun—Rouirr. 
Shand'a Pink Ball. 
Beat Needle* and Pin*. 
Yankee Shaving Soap. 
Dreaa Braid—Perfumery. 
Beat Spool Cotton. 
Had lor Machine Thread. 
Brown'a Bronchial Trochee, 
Magnolia B«lm, 
Drake'* Plantation Blttera, 
Conatllution Life Syrup, 
Coe'a Dyapepaia Cure, 
AL80, A OR RAT VARIETY Of 
PERFUMERY, PATENT MEDICINES 
—AND— 
FANCY GOODS! 
in 
.ft0 
.80 
.4ft 
91.03 
1.03 
I.Oft 
|1 cenU » 
1*1 centa a 
11 c*««» » ***• 
ll oenta • 
\n Cta. a iv»uw. 
10 eta. 
00 Cta. 
Oft ota. 
60 cent*. 
SO cent*. 
HO *«nl*- 
34 centa. 
10 cent*. 
Very Low. 
20 cent*. 
10 eenta. 
17 cent*. 
25 centa. 
K3 oenta. 
00 cent*. 
34 eenta. 
.17 cent*. 
33 canta. 
10 oenta. 
3 oenta. 
33 cent*. 
23 oenta. 
33 centa. 
24 ete 
40 cta. 
03 eta 
00 eta. 
73 ctt. 
LOWER than can be purchuea at any ouir 
place, at 
COOK RROTIIER*' 
CHEAP STORE, 
City Building, 
U3wl3 Binogroao. 
Separator Capilli. 
Throw away your lata* Mom, your twllohaa, your 
Da»traetira of anmfnrt, an<t not worth a I in 
Coin*aged, ci>in« youthful. evmo ujjly aud f»ir, 
And rejoice In your own luiurtint balr. 
RKPARATOR CAPILLI. 
For raitorlng balr upon bald head* (from what- 
ever cauaa It may hare fallen out) and forcing a 
growth of hair upon tha fee*. It baa no equal, it 
will lorca tha beard to grow upon tha «rao»Uie«t 
face In from Bra to at|(bt week*, or balr ujion bald 
lieada In from two to three moutha. A raw Igno* 
rant practitioners have ajterted that tb«r» I* no- 
thing that will force or ha*tan tha growth of tha 
hair or baard. Tlialr aaaartlona art talaa, aa thou- 
MM of living wltn«ae«s(froin thalr own aiperl- 
enca)can bear witnem. hut many will aay, how 
are we to distinguish the gauulae from tba spurU 
nun! IteartalnTy la difficult, aa nlne-tentha ol tha 
•llfTcrant l're|>arallans advertised Ibr tha hair and 
heard, are entirely worthless, and ynu nay hara 
already thrown away largo am< aula la thalr pur- 
chase. To auob wa would aay. try tba Roparator 
Capllll It will e»at y<>u nothing unla** it fully 
oomes up to our representations. Ir your Drug- 
glit does not ka«p It, aand aa nna dollar and wa 
will forward It. poat paid. togalhar with a receipt 
for the money, which will ba returned you on ap- 
plleation. provldiag entire satisfaction la not given. 
Add rum. 
W. L. CURK A CO.. Chaalita, 
'yf No. 3 West Payette ttt, Hruacusa, N. Y. 
II'U I 8 K K H a M)<t « VI'aTACIIKM furv- 
td to jtrow upon the 
■nooUiMl fM« la froin 
tiircfl to Ave mti ><r 
■•lot DR. HKVIUNK*H 
fc KlaTAUKATF.UK ca. 
PILLAIRB. th« moat 
won<i*rf«l dlwovar/ la 
modern Hirnca, acting spun win noini «a« nair ■■ 
an almost iiilrmculoui manner. Ilhaa baan u*ed by 
the elite ..f Pari*and London With Ihwmn-t flatter- 
Iok tKNMi. Tba namaa of all parcbaaare will ha 
NgHMMkand IT entire aaUafeetlen U not clv*a la 
arary in«ttn<-e, tbe Money will ba cheerfulir re- 
funded. Prlca by inall.eealed and poet |i, 
Itoearlutlvw rlrrular* and teetlmoalal* aval irwe. 
Addr*** IIKIIOKH. hIIUTTH A CO., Cbemlata. No. 
Ml Hirer Htreet, Trey, N. Y., Bole Agent* fur the 
I'ltlted State*. lyt 
UKAOTY.- Auhum. 
A Uuldra. Klaaan mm 
W1 ken CURLS pro- 
<tua««1 by tha on «f 
Prof. Dilliini'i CHI* 
InKR lb CIIKVKL'X. 
On* application war-) 
rant^l loeurl ih«n<«l 
rtralfbt and etubborn hair ot either m Into tity 
ringlet*, or hut/ wa»>lre aurla. Ilu been >M>I 
by Ui« fluhlonahlea of l*arl« and London, wilh the 
mod gratifying rrratu. Itdnae ho la)«ry to iIm 
hair. Prlee by mall, eaaled and pmImM. (I. 
l^wrlptUwirf If eontfieo. Addreee RKItUKU, 
HIILTTH A CO, Cbtmltu. N*. ** Itlrrr Html, 
Troy, N V., Sola AftnU for lha United BUtoa. 
1>9 
Exceluior ! Excelnior / 
CHASTEST,AR'S 
HAIR EXTERMINATOR 
Pir IrmoTli* Soperflim lilr. 
To tli* Lad lee. eeoeetelly. tfcla laralaable drpll. 
■lory reoomaeada Itaall u bain* mi almost ladla- 
paawMa artlele to lamala b«oaty,l» mally applied, 
dooa n«l bara or Injara Uia akla, bit »«U directly 
on lb* rnola. It la warraated U rwaor* aaprrfla- 
■•it« tisir fn>« low forehead*, or ftaa Mr part 01 
the body, enaiplfi«ly. totally and red leal ly aiUr 
poling Um aoioa. leering the akla aofleawotli aad 
natoral. Tbla la Ike only artlele aaod b»- the 
Preoeh. and I* tb* only real effectual d*plUtary 
la aalatoaoa. Prlee ti aoaU par (aalip, m| 
l)» 3M RimM.Tray, K. T. 
FAKIR FOR SAIjE. 
for Mil, Um Uui—<—d r*m ot 
ttiktoOM. John Lord,la 
>A«M. lw»ll>U powwl"! glrtm. 
fiStt'M m.~' <«ir 
Agents Wanted! 
FOR RICHARDSON* HEW WORK, 
'BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI! 
VftOM UM OrMt RItw to Um 
flrMtOMM. Life 
F Mri MrtalMatolaiMl Um 
• 
—- iirmii. 
—4 pitnaui #f m 
Jl!__ 
i^«SSW»«ar»si 
3SSSSSS^SSSS •» *•-" nrSSSSiVffS 
™L"tid?2eBSSS <«. uh Omyrm 1WO. *hi»—■ —-«« 
I'l^NEY* A 'BcMBoM* m4 SilwiS 
ftotwM m lte|(umn IH W trtmmm tar 
Notice of Foroolorare. 
Ba II kMvrikti aa It* imMmnbW d» af 
waary, A. n. IMl, (WlM H Fll.ia ofBldde 
'■ »*• 0»Mt» af v«fl m4 SUM «f NiIm 
PT* W»l»r Po»«r CMpuf. * Corp* 
r.ilondal/ aalablirbad br U»a lav* «T MaJaa.a 
f«*1 ofaortiar* »M»»al data. af a aartala lot of •ad.iitaatadlaaall niH(.«foH. dMer1b*4 mM- 
*•% JUH" boflaainr al lha N.rthwaat MTMr •ta lot)af Uarf mU U. Jol.o M. Phlll-rook br Mid 
c°»p*»y by lu «i»h H.u-d May w. ifm( iU« 
Wy tfca SoaiWiy iM«or('MtoPM. Wtaurir iwtr* 
*r> Uwaea at a rt.hl aorlaa floalbarly mm 
k«Mra4 fbali Uwm ai a rlthl anrU Mirly 
<••*» ia#i»cr at a rUM aagla Htrikirlr 
«»a haadrad tot l» tl.e p. Int «.f beclaalac. baiac 
iba mm* toi aaarr) rd t» aaid Meld bjr mU Cm- 
paay. by tudwd of tba abara data, whteb Mart* 
(hmh.1,.1 I. Tark Caaalr «U«t»Uy 
afiaadt Book W7. |Mr* <M—J tad la whkh rata*. 
and bIm (br a mora Mr> 
WwJm daaarlpllon of tha pretataaa. ud wbtah 
2^i *,T*" "• aeaartty lar Iba ia;Mal 
•f"'■•***•* ■ H*"4***"/ "**•• ipaaMadla aaM ■ar toga, and taJd Na« Water r *rr Coaaaay br 
llaAnatauiea thai Ika e»*dUWt afaM a«ft- 
Caca dead baa been broken, b> >«a»»a of wbtah 
•aW Coo pan/ alalaii a fbrxeloear* of aM preea- 
BACO W ATKR fowrm CO. 
Pt Ta..w*« (Jttaar, Act 
Dlddefbrd, March P>, lc4T. 14 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
N'otlaa la baraby glean 
Ibat Ifeary C. Ilalaea.af 
Kino in Iba C.ivn' v of Vor*. by hU mortoca 
Heed Heart a* data J a a* lltb. IM*. and reanrded 
Ta 
Iba Yuri Oaaty R<;ul y of l>*e«ie. 
la Book iWI, 
ntm m—i, aonrered Ilia Saao 
Watar r»»tr 
Caapaajr la Iba and la e< flam 
lul <.f 
land altaatad la Bldd»f»rd, la Mid t'oaaty 
of 
Yarfe, and haaadad a»ft»i|t«a» Baaiaataic 
oa Iba 
Southerly (Ida of Chtilnil tlrrel at 
In* point 
•km Bradharv Kraal lalarafwU aid 
Obaatnul 
rt recti Ibaaoa Suatheertail) by I'baaiaul 
etratt 
Mnaty feat ta a etakei thn>re at 
a right angla 
Boaibwaetarly alaaty im*> fbet to a etake, 
tbaaaa 
NerthwaiUrly at a right angle nloaly 
fe»l ta 
Bradbary alraali tbaaaa by Itradbary 
atraet 
Nartbeaalerly nlaatjr two teat ta Iba point 
of ba> 
glnalngi and that Iba aaadllloa al 
aM ia«rt«g« 
Km baan brokan bjr raaaoa wbaraof tba 
«aid aaaa 
Wilrr Tawer Coapaay alalia* a toraaluaaraaf 
aald 
■•rtpi*. waT8r piitVKRCO. 
Bt Taoaaa ytinr, A{( 
Blddefbrt. Marth », IM7. II. 
Foreoloauro of Mortgmgo. 
"MOTICK la h*r*by jtfwa that Itorcaa Uordan.of 
ll lllddeford, In In* wmnty ol York, by her 
nortcar* drol dat* April <Ui, I am. 
Mi! 
recorded In th* York County Rectetry of l»**4a. 
la 
llook US, M(H 44%—«, conveyed to Baoo 
WaUr 
ovtr Company In fc* aaJ In Morten**, a 
aarUJn 
lot of land allaat* In *ald Blddefbrdand 
bounded 
aa follow* North »**t by land of th* lat* I>»«Ib|. 
•aa Catta, Northeaat by the (iaoo lUrar.and 
Boath. 
weetarly hy the "Timelier Brook,"aw called, 
mean- 
Iok lh* point of land between tha 
ThMkrr Break 
ana Itaoo Rltrn that th* condition of aald 
Bort* 
r»c* haa b**n broken, by r*aaon whereof 
th* aald 
water Power Company elalma a foraeloaara 
of 
SACO WATER POWER CO. 
Br Tanaaa Qoimbt, Agt. 
Blddeford, March M, IMT. 
M. 
DR. MILLER'S 
SOOTBING and HEALING BALSAM, 
—oa— 
NATURE'S ASSISTANT. 
TT haa pnvad Inlhlllhla for Baraa, K rota a Llaiba, 
1 llruleea, Hpralna. Woande of all kind*. Palua In 
Ut* Hlda, Back or Hhouldart. Chilblalaa. Chapp*d 
llaad*. Htlff Nack, A raw la tha Paaa or Br*aat.K*r 
Acha, Dcaftitu, Poltonlng. Kryalpe|aa.and Inflam- 
mallon rf the Ryaa For Rheumatltm It It not 
a 
certain aura. yet handreda hava h**n relieved by 
It when other rcmedl** had ffcllad. 
At <m inttmai mtiittm*, wh*a takan la aaaa«a. 
It will cure Inflammation of tba Bowalt Myaen- 
tary, Kidney Complaint, and Cholera Morbut. 
It will alio cure Dlpiherta, dry Cutieli and AMIf 
ma. 
Thla medicine I* puraly vegetable In IU eompo. 
iltlon.ioothini; and healing In Ita Inrtuanee, and 
may »* (Iran to any are or a*i with p*rfr«« aal* 
ty. It haa l>*en b*lor* tli* public during lh* part 
nine year*, and ha« wroutrlit aoioa 
of the moat a'- 
toalaninx carei. Th* proprietor challenge! lh* 
world to prodno* ltaauperioraaareue.lv For 
tale by all Draggltta. C. I>. LKKT, 
PronrUtor. Springfield, klaaa. 
Demat Barnei A Co.,31 Park Row, New York, 
will alao aupply tha trade at Lilt Prlcea. jrolt 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
llMIKItKAS Thoaaaa N. Nmri; rf llilUwftL 
f I In Uie c«iiity of Kmwtwr, n« Uk- third 4a/ uf •»»►- 
lernbwe, A. D. I>M, hy hit iln>l M lhal dale il>Uy iwirl«4 
In lh« York KetfWtry, B<»k «2M, porta 471 ami 4T$, i« 
•lilch dnU, or the record thereof, nfcnin* may b* had, 
evoreyed In Tbvodore Tfewniiaun, of Kmnebunk, la tba 
•Aunty of York, to aeiare Hie payment to aald Thewipaew 
ef a certain note nf hand ftrea hy him, the aald Nohlt, en 
the aald 3d day <4 rfrptrmher, ISM, lor the aura ef eifhty 
dollar t, pay aid* In <ww y»«r from dale,—all vt aald NohW't 
Intereat In ••oe^ilnth part of all the real relate la the town 
<4 Kmneourk ownni l>y th* late I'knmi NuMa at kla 4a- 
«r**e i and vhereaa aald TtHanpann hat duly aaaignod and 
c-wiveynt to me taid nortrw and aald iw<« teeurwd by It, 
aad whereat the euaduioat "i aald a><nf*|« bate W«ti 
broken ami u-t|*vfcrnwd thwretw* I, Kranela A. Nidd», 
of mid Krnnctmtik, the taaiguea <u»l owner of aald ni>«i> 
nite ai»l n»ae, hrrtby fire malre that on aeennnt <4 the 
brwarh «f the enndlllnna ef aald nvwt#a«e, I elalia a tor*. 
Cl «ure of the aaioe, uiwlee the peurlal<«ia •># the auialaa In 
anrh eaaea made and provided. t. A. NUBLK. 
Wltaeaa. W. Y. Munnr. 
Marrh I Ah, 1VJ7. Irt»l3 
.VOTiCE. 
I llave ct»en my ana, I'hwlM D Uirtjr, kll Um to Mt anil rada fur blmialf. 
Afler tbi« date I thai I cltlm nuna <d hliearn- 
Ian Md (hall pa/ do debt ol III* contracting, nor 
li he aulhurliad to contract anr debt u(w>n mjr aa- 
oownt. HAMlEL. I). 0AllBY. 
WUnaaa, Kdwiw 0. Burnt. 
8*oo, Pab.ttl, |H»r. SwIS* 
FOR SALE, 
A1 (atonr Houaa, No. 94 Qrean at., containing 
ft rooma. rUid houae ia 'X4&30 feat witn a good 
eallar. ami an L 13*18 feel Connect*! ihere- 
wilh (a a at able WnM feet, which can eaaily b« 
converted into one or two tenementa- Tb»r* ia 
alao a guod and well cultivated Iranian, and 
ahade tree* in front, Alao *%•!joining, on aatna 
•treet, a tinuian'a atore, V0i30 feat, witb a 
good cellar, which ean al«o lie readily con»ert- 
vd into a dwelling house. To thl« there ia a 
•tatle MiW feet, with a good garden and 
ahade tree* in front. AI«o, one li->naa lot ad 
joining, SOilOO feat, all within live minute*' 
walk ot the mill*. Ale", aix ac«*a «»f good til- 
lag* land on the liollia road. Tertna raaaooa- 
ble. Inuuire of 
WM. ANDREWS, on tha preraiaea. 
Biddeford, March W, HW7. 13tf 
House Lots for sole. 
CIX |*o4 INn Lota Air wla, iHiaM la tha 
n pl*Mantr*t an<t iumI crowing |«ut of lfca ally 
of twao, and within a law mlnwtaa' walk af Uta 
uioat huilnea* uarU of Hatxi and Rlddaford, and 
Within a fcw rod* of tba Hpr1ng tR. Behoot Hawae, 
«Airii| a rara abaaoa for anr ona who waata to 
furnlih a houaa fur hluaalf and fatally. Inalaad of 
paying real amagti U build a houaa, and than mot 
bare aay of hli nwi. 
A plan o4 tba lata may ha aaaa by calling oa Uia 
•abaarthar. 
DAVID TOXItCRr. 
Haeo. Mareh It, IM7. ><ai3 
YORK COUNTY FIVK CTS. 
Savings InHtitution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1W0. 
ThmUm. 
PrMldrni, Jon» M. Uoodvib. 
Vic* Pmideot, LtuHARb Ai»i<b«wa. 
iMriUty A Trrviwr. Uiomi K. Ritu. 
William II. Taunrtoi,' 
*M. K. I>t>MMILW 
Tioim II. l'«M, 
IIOMACB FuBP, 
R. II. IU(ll. 
iUL II. JllUNI, 
WILLIAM BlUT, 
Namiau Piibcb, 
t Jon M. QoADwtir, 
IitmIIdic Com, J Lpobard Ahuriwb, 
(William Diiit. 
nrptpodt* r«e«(T*<l fry tUy daring luk. In.'loMfi.U t H« Klrrt NaUouaI iuk. 
lilddvford. April I. ISM. I HA* 
Watches! Watches! 
Jul ihiItM a SpUndid ANtrlaid M 
Ladies' Gold Watches 
-Al»- 
CHAIN8, 
At t. K. TWiMBLKT*!, 
Xo. SJ f»etor/ I»Und, l«W. 
FOR HALE. 
AmmM ImM, bwi u4 rn< it it. 
HhiI • pnd ntl <d nur, vtafc MOW mmtm itm 
PJP*-— mmi hm. AIm, fc<* 00 to Tt MP*« w4 
mr u ir.«rMTfw. wnut bwtM m< iWwt, and 
£T. tnm 10 to 13 tot af Say- Ttm% Is tmi Nto4 
wakto w k«<N< r«Aa •( lb* ktM, aM if* oWh 
UM iMMk Tba mm I* laaalad vltMa 2 mOm M IIm 
rtfciWIiill. Iwjair* at Oowan't «*Ma, VHMar 
tomtrwi W4 
YOUK COUNTY i 
n?e Cento tarings IitMliaUon. 
rvRPOCm Miota ikU luk »• »r Moo- 
u day, April l»t, will ko p«i •• iMarwtca UM 
^lUgalaf dlrMa^J m*4* la April a»l OiUy 
Oaaa tofkl la rooaa •< Ik* fir* 
MatWl BmV 
G SO BOB & SMALL, tuiinu. 
Pmiira»H—'M«a9t. I) 
—mxm i mnz: 
lfo. 19 rill BTftJtET rOBTLAKOa 
^PtrtMar (ivoa m 
cjr applications aad proocadiagt lakr tkt 
mw naahrapt act of Coefreea 
0. w. OOStAU). T. ■■ WMti 
Portland, March J, in. 13 
^gisrHIanrous. 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PHABT0M8. 
The Scitnttfc Chronicle of it. do Purvillc 
gites the explanation of a curious f*«t in 
photography and its application. K»*ry 
one knows that in photographic pictures 
objects really opaque am not unfmpieiitly 
r«'|»n-m-ntri! as transparent The iact was 
firm noticed by Mrw*. Hill and Amlen^m. 
of Kdmburgh, who, iu 1&44, were engaged 
in photographing the monastery of York. 
During the **pose" a chiki happened lo 
wat hitnself on a step nrar the door, and 
n In it the |>roof was examined the o|ieral»ni 
discovered with no small surprise that the 
figure of ths child was transparent. The 
atonea of the building appeared through his 
>MMly nearly as clearly as if they bad not 
Iwen concealed by iu Tb* fcet waa eaaily 
explained. The aenaitive plate had already 
produced the stones of the edifice, when 
llie child interjNiNed hinimlf, ami their out- 
line* remained imprinted on the proof, 
which caused the eHeet of trana|iarvticy. 
This observation baa only recently lieen 
applied to |»metiee, to rp|iresent phantoms* 
The pliotogragher arranges tlie scene that 
he wialws to re|»roducc, and settles upon 
the place where the phantom is to show it- 
selU When tlie image of the apartment or 
ruins ia nearly *• fixedtlie person repre- 
senting tlie |>liaiitom places himself quickly 
iu the corneia agreed u|ion. Ilia figure 
will not obliterate the outlines of the objects 
already photographed, ami will therefore 
seem transjtarent. 
In combining this procedure with stereo* 
•ropy some curious reaults are obtained. 
Krai aerviee ia rendered to acience by the 
eilicacy of the meth«Ml either for represent- 
ing geometrical buIhIs interpenetrating each 
oilier, or for anatomical plates. By this 
niesns Professor March has exhibited the 
prinri|ial organa of tlie body in a trnnspor- 
ent form. When the proofs are placed in a 
stereoscope tlie illuaion is complete, and 
one would believe that the organs repre- 
sented were structures of glaaa. 
Oilimo tmi Ska.—An cTperiennxl m 
rn|>inin wriln lo tlie New York /itrnU 
thai lit" luu h*en at sea for twenty-eight 
years. ami master of a Teasel Tor the last ten 
years, ami ilnrinK that time he linn saved 
the vessel uiNler his command twice by 
"•.iliri* tlie sea." He write* that **when 
the mauler of a ahi|i cannot g«t out of a 
storm— list! is, when a ship is tlis-ihled ami 
he luu to take tlie heft of the ga?e— if he 
ha* oil on hoard, mart two or three gallons 
over tlie aide of the ship. Tliia will give 
tho ship smooth water to the wimlwanl, 
ami then tlie oil allotted to run drop liy ! 
drop is all that it rwpiirvd, l«»r aa soon ns 
the urn comes in contact with tlie oil it] 
break*, and tlie »lii|i is in smooth water as 
long an the oil is allowed to nm. In IHtH, j 
in the heaviest gnlc of wind I ever saw 1 
lost all my mils, then I ho rudder; and I 
know the vessel could not have ridden the 
1 
sea lor an hour if I ImmI not had oil on 
1 
hoard. Five x«ll*>iw of oil lasted in* tidy* 
ail hours, and this saved the vessel, eurgo 
sml IneK on board. Let ships of heavy ; 
lonnag** have two iron tanks of lony gnllons 
each, one «m each sitle, with faucet ao ur-1 
ringed that tho oil can In* started at any 
time; moult vewl*, tell gallon tanks, nml all 
»lii|i's lioats tanks of rive gallons each, well 
rilled, mi that in >*ase tin) ship founder or 
iMim the UmIs will liave oil lo amoodi the 
sen in case of a gale. Willi these tsnks ol 
oil on lioard ol ship* ami a good man for 
muster—one who knows the laws of storms 
ami liaudlcs his ship so as to get it out ol 
the storm, you will havo no inorn founder- 
ing ol good ships at aca, the luss of many 
lives am) millions of money." 
(7* Horace Grvcly'a manuscript ia notn- 
rvHwIjr InmI, and u mmI to mpiirv a printer 
of no onlmary -kill to aet lip hia *copy," if 
lie Im|i|»ciis lo write in a hurry. 'IV re- 
cent newajieper anecdote of an article head- 
ed Win. II. ^ward, which Mr. Greely had 
ri'turiiftl to him act up "Uklianl 111.** is 
fn-ali iu the militia of all; hut an occurrence 
Mill more funny ia related, which happened 
in tlie I'ribum office some year* tince. 
A coiu|Miaitor hail made no innny rrron 
in letting "tlie philoeoplier'a" copy, that it 
irritate! him to audi a degree that ho wrote 
the ty|io • letter, iliac barging him froiu 
further duly. The eompoaitor living utter* 
iy unaltiv to ilecipher the content* of the 
not© on receiving it, took it to the foreman, 
who explained to him that it etpniwrd that 
he wan "not a careful man. and Mr. Gree- 
ley ili'penavtl with hiaavnicea 
" 'Hie man 
laid down hi* atick, put on hia coat and left. 
The iteil day lie applied for a situation a* 
aaaiatant foreman in a large job printing o& 
lice in the aame street. The proprietor in- 
ipiircTI if he could Iwiug a recommendation 
from hia la*t employer. 
M All I have ia thia letter from Mr. Gree- 
ley," mi«l tlie young mail boldly, producing 
tlie document. 
Tlie worthy j«>l> printer scanned it lor aoine 
iniuutea with a |ierplexed air. " H— in-nn 
—careful hand—aer*ices—aigne«t II. (in* 
Ivy—yea, that will do; we will engage 
you." And he did, and never Ivaruwl till 
two yearn afterwanK that tlie 'Hetier Irom 
Mr. Greeley waa one of discredit, inntead 
of commendation, as be had supposed* 
Patim rna mm raovtssoaa it 
i.to, W« haee no intention of making tun 
of serious imlKii in telling the following 
good atory—wc merely relate a fact 
There « • rob at Obarlin College «!»*« ■*» 
•undent aball board at any huuwe where' 
jirnyrr* are not regularly made each ilay. 
A certain man filled up a hoarding Immhw j 
ami filled it up with boarders Iwt forgot, un- 
til tba eleventh hour, the prayer proviso. 
Not being a praying man himself, he look- 
ed around for one who wu, At length he 
found one a young man. Own Truiubull 
county, agreed to pay lor hi* Umnl in pray- 
ing. For a while all went •monthly, but 
tba boanling ntaater (hmiahed bia utile ao 
poorly that the boarders began to teevo.aiMl 
the oilier morning the prayer lioanler ac- 
tually '•truck!'* Something like the fol- 
lowing dialogue occurred at the lalilr; 
Landlord.—Will you pray, Mr. Mild? 
MikL—No, air. I will not. 
Lan.Uord.-W by not, Mr. Mild? 
Mild.—It don't pay. air. 1 can't pray on 
»M>h victuals aa three. And uple* you 
hind yourself tn writing in a« abettor table 
nary another prayer da you get out of me' 
And that 's the way the matter >ood at 
latest advice* 
Whan ia a lady like a flower ? In the 
tuorumg—when sba'sjnaf a-rvse. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
LI KK—HEALTH—STRRNGTn. 
LI FK-IIKALTU—STRENGTH. 
Ilaadred* M l Moulljr 41* i>rrma- 
nV.'.V.r'""'. " ,h*' Wvul<1 *"* UtiUtMlfrtDch 
DR. JCAJt DILAMARRIC8 
rKLIRRATII) UPPCIPIC PILL*! 
Prepared be Umticiiii A Orroer, No, ill ru« 
Unu'wH, Pirli. from the prescription of I»r. Juan 
IMaiuarre. t hW PfeyaloU n to the lloapltal da 
N..rd ou Larllvolaelre, a IWIr trial, they w«uld Ind 
relief, ait<1, m a khort iimt, Hilly r*> 
•tored to IMH wU Jfra..f A It U a*ad la »W 
liiwttr* *f mm/ f*lMDi ^n**k phy «t«lan*. «llk 
uniform aitcceaa, and highly ree<>intnended aJ Uia 
anl* noeltlre aa<l Spnijtr for all |»rwM 
eaA-rtag leant IiimiU or Baiaal liability, all de- 
raugemrni* of the Nervnu* Puroea. Melancholy, 
•' .»»•«•/ I'aimMt.all Weak new 
a* arUlag ftowt He » eel K*re«»cei>r Youthful ladlg 
MMiL««aa of UuKuiar Knrtir. Physical IW 
trationt, MtrTi>«M*K, Weak tiplna, Locmm o| 
pptrile. iHmnca* of VUlon. II) iterlr*. Pain* la the 
ltaek ami Uail>a. Im potency, Ae. >ulin<upetn 
«mm an adequate Idea «>f Iha Immediate and al- 
MNl Mlractilou* changa It produce* la Um ilablll. 
I«t»l ami (hattrml tyvteta. la (act. It eland* an 
Krailed ai an uuikillBKOtraof Um maladle* abore 
■watlaaa4. 
(tattler no mora, hat lua T*e Ore** r»ra«4 Rtmr- 
4f It will effect a cure where all ether* (ill, and. 
alt ho' a powtrffcl raaedy.ooatalM nothing hurtful 
to the »«*t delicate compilation. 
Pamphlet*, enataialiiK full particular* and direc- 
tion* l<-r ailat, In Kagll.h, Praaeh, Kpanlih ami 
Uanaaa, accompany each hog, and araalao eeot 
fraa to any addraaa. when raqaeated. 
Prion One Dollar par baa \ oral* boiaa for Flva 
Dot larn. 
Bold by all Drur{t*U throughout the world i or 
will l>a eebt by mail, eecureljr Ma I ed fraoi obeer ra- 
tion, by enclosing rpeodted prion, to any aathorlMd 
**Pr».|>rietor*'Oenrral A rent* In America. OSCAR 
U MUM 191 A CO.. ZT Cnrtlandt St. Now York, iff 
Or. A. Macea, ah agent fee Bare and BkMHM. 
lIKLMIlOUm KXTIUCT IllCIIN and In- 
raovau Ro*a W«ii cure* Moret ami delicate die- 
order* In all their iU{m,»| little eipcaM, little 
or no change In diet, no Inconvenience and no ox. 
)M*ure It I* pleaaant in tarre and odor, I awed U 
ate In IU notion, and Irea from all Injur to u* prop* 
KtlM. 
Clrnnwr the Blood. 
With e>wrup*, dieonleved er ettmM 
Blued, yea are *M en ever. II may 
I B taw *al la Plmplca, er Serve, er hi mm 
art ire disrate, *r It way iwrrely kerp yea 
M Br .ll«Or*», ami fond hr tithing 
ja ^^7 liut you catnv* hare pad health while 
ymir hfcaal la ha pare Area's ttwiri* 
0 bill a purge* out three ka»|*uitlea and 
rthaulattelheerganc of life Into rigomu* art Km, restoring 
the Itralth ami ri|rllln( <IUnwr. IIrace It rapfclly curve 
a ear rty «f c«a»|4*lnu which are caa<ed by kapanty «f 
the M-«*l. Mich a* fcmlaU, ar Hog** Krll. Tumore, Ik 
rera, Kruptleaa, rUw)4r*, lllutHwa, bolK N. Aiw 
Dmi'i nrr, lt>«* *e Kry>i|wfau, Tetter er Ball Kbrwa, 
haM Ikwl. Kunc Wum, Cancer er Camwreu* Taaure, 
Dnre tjn, Peaiale IMieaeia, racli at Rcteuthm, IrrrmiUr- 
Ity, Bupiweeaion, Whllre, ?t< rdiljr, aim 9y|>hIU* er Vroc- 
mi INwiwca, Urer t'<enplaiau ami lleart INa^pe. Try 
AriaN lAaairiiau, aad eta tut yeurarir the MirprWIug 
MthMy with who.il U cltaeoe the bhaal aud carta three 
ImMi 
I*«iring lair year* the public hare been mleted by larfa 
Wetlra, prrti ndihg u> glee a <iuart ef Kilract >4 Sana|«- 
rilk kT mm dnflar. M-wt al three bare beea framU U|«*i 
the atrfc, W they rmtUlii little, if aay, HanaparllU, hal 
n»a mm ranlln pe»|vTtke whatever. I lease, Ntter 
appatetewl haa IJm*I the mm ef the ranuaa extrarta 
af SaMw|airilla which :• --I the marhel, until the name il- 
•rlf hae heei*ne »yi»e yiwea« with lai|.witiuu and cheat. 
MD we ml thia «m|>«el ".<W«a(«rUla,M and Intend to 
auptJjr Mich a r-ne-dy aa (had reetwe the name fraai the 
kwl ef «h|M|iiy whirh re«t« apna It. We think wa hare 
gr«ond f>e »• lieeing It haa virtue* ahkh «• IrreeMiMr, 
he the iwdlnery run td the diaaaaxa It la Intraded la cure. 
We can «olr aaaur* the nek that wa i4fcr theia the had 
all- nulve a Im h ae know h >w to pnaluc*, and we bare 
IN*.) to I. In ve It I* by tv the mat lAcual pari Her ef 
Ihr W yet <ltarueernt by aay haly. 
Atia'a CaiaaT l*» roatL la eu anlrertally knnwn to 
earpe«* every uthre mneily Air the cure ef Cuaghe, Cubla, 
InOaiiMa, l|.ar«eie^«, I'nats Urevchltia, Incineot Coo. 
ew*|4M<, and le Um relief af CanaompUve Wtienta la 
adranml atagea ef the dlaeaae, that It I* atrka* hrre to ia> 
•mint the evidence of It* rirtac. The wekl know* thna. 
h*l*i«l by Ur.J.C. Alia A Cft, Uietll, Ma* and 
aM hy ail ilruggiat* atal dcahm la wdkiaa everywhere. 
tan 
KNPKKItLKD A.NU OKMCATK CONHTITU- 
TIONH, of both aexea, aea ||gLMBoU>'a Kxtbact 
Uvt av. It «UI lira brink aud «nargali« foaling!, 
and enable yoa to *le«p wall. 
MI\KKAla HATHA Ml A few 
bath* |>reparu«l with Ittraiuatle Salla, will elfocta- 
ally cure |i>*i>a|>ala, Rheamatlew, Scrofola aud 
Kruptiun* on tha faoo. Hold by DrugguU gener- 
ally. aoplyHT 
▲ Cough, A Cold, or 
A Soro Throat, 
R«qii*ib> iMimrtura >iliiinit, An] 
• iii'' ■■ m.. ».i. |r u.- 
UiWkB IV IVITIItl, 
|rrll«ll*« mf III* L.aa(*, A j 
Permanent Throat Diaaa 
or Coaaumptlon 
BKOIVJV'S 
BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
■ivi»i a oiaait nruiici m tni rim, uin miuu| 
Mira iiuir. 
CM llraarklik Atlkaa, Cntarrb, Ca»-| 
■itMpllfr aa4 Tkraal Dlamwi, 
Tl'»1B ill CMP wmi ALWATS Vw KiTM. 
SI1CKRS WD PUBIrIC SPEAKERS 
will Dr>l Trtkti awful hi ctrarinf tba tvie* when takea 
hfai Miwtaf or fyaaAtag, ami rvUftlni tha Ihmat »fW 
•a aiiUMUl runlm af tha earal arfut. TlH T>«*« 
m wtiinaalal aim! pmcnhol by ftjiMiw, ami bar* 
IMac aa article of true im-rit, ai»l baringpr»v*4 
llmf eAcarjr hy a Uat •( ma<i; jtan, each year fluJt 
thrm In fw*« IncalHWo In earteaa |<arti of «ba wertd, tad 
it* Tr»clir» art unlrtnalty prouounced brtW tbao Mil* 
•r artktr^ 
<>WTtt* only ''Raons1* Rana-nut. Tanr**," Ami 4a 
aut ui* aiijr «f Dm tr-nk/tu Imiiattwni that aiajr ba 
4m>L Sul* avaaf wuaaa. Ml 
rii attkrkd coNrrrrrnojw ftErronEDl 
by II K\TH*. T III III'. 
■ > 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. , 
The ealabratad DR. DOW eoatlouaa to4avata hi* | 
anlira tlaa «o tha iraatmnl of all dl*aaaaa laoi 
<t«ut to t)M rrinaU lyilam. An aiperienoaaTlwan- 
l]r lhiM/wrt«Q«l'lM hlia to guaraatoa lyilil; 
awl |«riaanent rallaf la tlia mt« hmi of Supfrtt- 
a*« aixl mil mthtr AfraWrvW oai 
ati<«wr «aa*«. All latter* Kir ad ilea taiut Ocjd- 
lala |l. OAaa, Na.» KadlaaU atraat, Doatua. 
N. It.—B«ard IkniliM to thoaa who wish to ra I 
Mala un«ler treatment. 
Doaton. Jane.il, 1*4, 1/30 
NKLMBOLD-MI'LUID KXTItACT ntTIIU la! 
pleaaanl la ta«le bimI WTi lr«« flow all lajarluui 
prvpartiaa, and imiaadlata la Ita action. 
1 
Fr©« to Every body I 
A Lar<a « pp. Clrealar, giving In format I oa of I 
tha pwltit Iwportaaaa to tha yoaaj of both 
mua 
II laacbet how Uia homaly «ay baeoaa baaatl- 
ral, tba daaplaad raapaatod, aaU tha fortafcaa I 
lorad. 
N» yaag ladjr or gaatlaaiaa tboald Bail to aaod I 
Ikalr A4lr»<a, and raaalva a eopy, poat paid, by 
fYtarn sail. Addraaa P. 0. Dm war 41, 
«-• Tw,». N V. 
TAKK NO MURK UNPLKA8ANT AND UN- 
HAKK KKMRIMKM IbrunplMMnl and .tan**rmn 
iIivmm. lt« Ktnuct Bnau aid 
Ivrnuvii> Rvti Wash. 
MOTH * FRECKLES. 
TH« wily i*«»»Mn nn<y M Uow hww din 
f»|i>nU«M «n Um Ikom wUlad M"U PaUfeM and 
rrreki** to num.* »»•*■ a** tomta Uvmii. 
Prendre* nail by llr. D. 0. P«*nr. Ikaratalnlnciat, 
*» iCSdV. !?«w Tock. 8«l<« by all dnijOfUU In 
Dtdd*fci«aa4alaa«fcaM. rrtnn U pn» bntUn. 
1 
tuilJ 
Know ihy Dwllnj. 
Mtu«i K. F. TaontTun. Uti fmi Kafllah *► 
IfvlvtH CUIrtuy ant m4 rv«fc*«»lfWa. «k» 
hM adi ■!*»< Ik* MlMtll* tllllll n« (Im 0M 
World. ku »->w lowM k«n»lf tt Bwboi, N. T. 
NmIuh TWnlon piwmu turh womlrrfkj pow- 
•n ul wound M U «MbU h«r U lmp*rt 
kaaaMgnnf Ik* (mint Itnportanna U Un •!*- 
11* <»r MfTit"! «f wtlwr Mm. Wkllt in % Mtl of 
Irene*. »b* dnllnreln* Mm r+ry NUmrfUl par- 
son )v« are to m*rry, and by thaald afu ImN- 
M*nt ot IMmm pnvnr. kn«wn an Dm l'>pk«» 
u«|>«. (MMhUn »«• pfwl** t life.ilk* pM«N of 
Ui« future hu»toiMl «r wlta of th« appltonnt, U. 
plktr wllh dnt* nf atnrrlncn, pndU«« In Ilk, 
landing IralU nf tkaranlnr, An. Ttua It an km. 
bMSl»< tknataa^a af tantlmonUa enn nreart. 
will aand,wb*m — — 
written palnitM, Ikll lb* pfctnra h tk*l It ft. 
potu u bn. Uy nanlnniag n mall lank nf kalr, 
wrl staling plana nf Mrtk. n^ 
coaptation, and snnlostag Bfty n?nteaad staatpai 
nai«k|N nUranri In ymnnK ;n will rennlvn 
Mm ptsknre and danired UtareiMan ky retail 
■nil. All MnmaiNlhM assisitly «—Idsnllnl. 
Addrsss,U ninHinnt»U>ui &r.TMUM, 
P.O. BnmiliM, N.T. lyt 
D*. 8L a PITCH'S 
"TAKILY PHY8I0IA*," 
Navaaty-sti pngani prion A onnU. Maat W> any 
»Miw. N* naig reqntred an til An book In re- 
aatrad. rent!. awl (VUy arprevad. U In n ptikM 
gaMa In tkn atok or lndi«t*«nd. 
AAdreaa. UK. K. 8. riTUI.* TlWllthreat. 
SEWING MACHINES! 
SINCER'8 ACENCY. 
PKUOftB vbH- lug u pVCkAM 
Mackiu** 
tor (unity or 
■hetnrtcf work 
wllltta vHI to Ml 
it mj oOm MM 
mi [fcailK- Tb* 
r»i<«iUUMi of &•*- 
VI Marhim to 
,(un wrll known Id 
r«quil« *11 Jf Ipfcitl 
mmin In coo- 
wH— with Um 
nrw. I kin M 
Imum Mtehlur* 
■ mwI; ID*, Dmi 
culnktil cheap 
I1CH1M TIIIXIXGS 0.1 BIND! 
Weedlaa, Oil, Oiler*, WrtnchM, Beraw- 
driven, Ac. 
IVInchinc Repairinf! 
Dmm with minw mil <IU|«tch. Ilavtaf had wurljr tea 
jrmn' nprri*no« la Um Machlo* b—tnw. I — 
•dUni oI itilnf |«M MiihctM to my ewstiwrs. 
Oflft 0* Mela Mrrrl. N«r«. 
FRANCIS N. IIOMDON, 
3aM IWtxaU Bc'ln* MaditaM. 
RUFUS SMALL 4* SON'S 
II 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING, 
(Pirvctlj otrr the P.«t Offlcr), 
DIDDKFOHD MAT NTH, 
tlw MV>wlnf OU and wtll wUMUhol Ca 
0 THE NEW ENGLAND, 
P* or UOBTU.N] 
p Capital, $4,700,000. 
■I virivKtrvs rjm jnrrujLLT, 
THE "PHONIX," 
•or BROOKLYN. 
cwrttai 11,000,000 
lea. mo,ooo 
Total ; tl,M0,00r 
THE INTERNATIONAL 
OF NKW YORK., 
17 TtM trrt and owly fWn*ny <nr NknM H I 
ihia Continent with m original 
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL! 
gurpliM, i.' irljr 4400,000 
Capital 1,000,000 
Nil .11.400,000 
k THE "SECURITY," 
I Or NKW TURK. Cartel ami A art* tt.M3.S43 It 
THE NORWICH, 
•Or NORWICH, CONNECTICUT. 
(OrfanlMtl 1103) 
Capital $100,000 
THE QUINCY, 
or QUINCY, U AKSAClll'IKTTS. 
Caah rani-.... $400,000 
LiaMlili**, nam. Nut a Inaa unpaid or aiwrltlnl. 40 |«r I 
ctml rttwnH in UlTldrodt on i Yvar KUka. SO per oauL 
m Om Year Kkka. 
TVy al«o rrjirvaral th« 
TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT | 
INSURANCE CO.. 
OF UAHTFORD, CONN., 
Capital fAOO.OOO | 
Tli* Im( mrntltNwil Conpanj Inaura against arcideota 0 
all dcacrtpUuna. 
IT A |«r»m IimwiiwI In 1>M Tr*Ttl*r»' C<v., by |«yln( I 
f errun* a |« > 0/ $.VM0, mil. %li |«r » r. k a«i|*n- 
aim. Or by paying $J,'A>, arcurea a |«4»'y i>f $1000 
aith $1 |» r aeek cau|*tMkli<-n. 
IT All the Mr» Imuranra Cempanlr* w« re promt an 
mlirHy Mnrk wwpaitka—«e uimaiMK in any nar. 
Matin* tha »!«■»«• united C<mi|*uiira, we art |wv|«nxl la 
taka rlak. ef all do«Ti|4i<a«s .1 lit. k>w«et tWrk r*tra. 
IT Aif"nl» in tb» mrn»ii>liii(5 town* in Y«rk Cramly, 
can l>u»UKa« Uiru«(hM in any of (b*abate namnl Com 
liikt rorrrrd at onrr. Solirllors wanted. | 
Lours promptly paid. 
nun s SMALL * ION. 
Cllyjiulkllng, orar Um P. O. 
Universal 
LIFE INSURANCE 
cOkirrj^r, 
OfrIC», 
09 L1BEBTT STREET, If. Y. 
Tile Original Joint Mock Lire Inanr»J 
nnce Co. ol the United Stntea. 
v _ 
Paid up Capital, $300,000! 
Authorlsod Capital, 2,000,000 
SPECIAL FEATURES. 
Promiums Lowor| 
than Iboaa ohargad bjr any other Com pen jr 
IN THE WOULD. 
Lotwos paid in 30 days | 
▲Iter due nolle* and proof of Dtath. 
K. II. C. IIOOPER 
|1» 
THOMAS QUINTIY, 
SI Oniui Aaaim Ibr BUU of V*. 
T 
Hardy Machine Co. 
IIK Oriel illll belonclng U thii I'oapnajr I* Mill 
In aatlva operation, grinding all the euro, io, 
I Km it Ihtra. 
ThU Cmrmsv aUo now do roost all klndi of IU- 
i»lr< la Job Work on Iron, Wood, Ac. Mowing 
Waeblaea, Hawing Machine* and KaltUag Ma- 
•kltw UKimighlr AIm. DnAIng and 
hUtarn or Model nakiug neatlr eieeuted. Alto, 
nplit-faUr.ru,(Iran,Ac. Allorder*torworf" 
will ba prviapiljr >llii<M U. 
Oil A11 LBS HARDY, Ao«»t. 
RhMefrrd, Fab. 91, IMT. • 
««TBM ran It MIOOTIBE T1IAN TUB | 
BWOBfl." 
Tie Geld Pen-Best & Cleajcsl of feu. 
MORTON'S GOLD PENS, 
The Bast Pons in the World. 
9m aato tl III* ltoadqaartov, Na, 23 MAI DEM 
LAMK.Ntw York, and by «wy duly-appoloUd 
Aftoi at U« ui prtoM. 
A Catalog**. *IU fall tairtrllw (TIIm ud 
him, Ml oa ranlpt of totlar fwtaf. 
htt A. MORTON. 
R0*»L HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUM. 
OondocUd by tha 8»aiUah OowrawBU 
t!60.0ft in 6911 BRIU BfBKT 17 BITS. 
PNm imM nl Mwiillw liniMi U>« 
tilrtm rmlM mM r«r DvablovM and all kind* of 
mBmcHmCtw*IV >11 UtntiMi Bw«rt> 
M"*TATLOH'® OS, AmHm, M Wit* St.. Maw 
t«u< yu 
Everybody shui* kmrt 
A OOOO I 
Clothes Basket, 
aad tb« fUea to bay U «t 
WAUOOM * HOWELL'S, 
U MalmrMt. 
DR. FULLER'S 
EXT. BUCHU 
CURES 
rlR, EXHAUSTED POWERS OR NATURE, which art accompanied by so man? alarming 
iJTBptMii-|(<|li)Kwl(i<)n to Exertion, Los* of Mem- 
ory. Wakefulners, Horror of Disease, Trembllar, 
fiwatratlon. It Is a speedy and effectual remedy 
fcr all Mmani or tne Bladder and Kidneys, 0b> 
atraotlnu of the Urine. Uravsl. stricture, ntla la 
the Hack or Joint*. SU.no la the llladiler, Disease* 
ut the Pro*late Uland. Involuntary Einlseions, 
Dropsical Swelling, and all Diseases of the Url»> 
arj Organs In men, women and children. 
IT WILL CURE 
All Weaknesses arising from Kinmh, llablu ol 
Dissipation, Early Indiscretion or Abuse. 
DR. FUI-iLER'S 
Extract of Buchu 
la riven with great success In all Complaint* oi 
the Urinary Organ*, whether naw or lon| standing, 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, WenW»eas, 
Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of the Bladder, and 
Retention or Inconllnenoe ol Urine, from a lots ol 
lone In tha part* concerned In Its Evacuation. II 
laalao recommended for Dyspepsia, Chronic Rhea 
tnalUm, Eruptions oft the Skin, and Dropsy. It li 
THE FEMALE'S FRIEND. 
In most all affections peculiar to Females, tha 
BUCIIU ls Invaluable, as In Chlorosis or Reten- 
tion, Irregularity, Painful or Suppressed Menstrn 
aton, Leucvrrhaa. or Whites, and all oomplalnU 
Incidental to the sal, whether arising from India 
crellon, Habits of Dissipation, or In the Decllni 
or Change 01 Life, For Pimples on the Face, um 
tha BUCliU. 
IT NEVER FAILS. 
It Is fhr superior to the weak teas with whlnh th« 
market Is flooded, oalled "Extract of llucbu," bul 
oontalnlng lUtle or no virtue. 
Put up in Larger Italics, Stronger and 
Better in Quality, and Leas in Price, than 
any oilier so-cnilod Extract of Ducliu. 
Pricf, One Dollar Per Bottle, or dilf-doi, 
for Fire Dollars. 
Oeeeral Ageal, IIENRY A. CIIOiTE, 
Chemist and Apothooary, under Revere House 
Boston Agents Ibr Blddeford and vicinity — At 
VAN 1IAC0N and E, U. STEVENS A SON. 13 
AMERICAN fc FOREIGN PATENTS. 
It* H. EDDY 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
L*tt Jgtnt tf U. S. Faisal tjUri, IfsithftM, 
(uniirr (is act 0/ IH37.) 
Tf^State Street, opposite Kllby Street, 
BOSTON 
AFTER aa extensive practice of upwards 
of * 
years, continues to secure Patents lathe Unl 
ted Stales 1 also In Great Britain, Pranee, ami oth- 
er fbretgn countries. Caveata. Specifications, Bond* 
Assignments, and all Papers or Drawings fbr Pa- 
tents, executed on reasonable terms ana with die- 
patch. Researches made Into Amerloan or For 
elgn works, to determine the validity or utility 
of Patent* of Inventlone—and legal or other ad- 
vice rendered In all matters touching the same. 
Copies or the claims of any Patent ftarolshed by 
remitting One Dollar. Assignments recorded a! 
Washington. 
Ifo Jgtncy fa Ikt VaUs4 5fafss peMtssss superior 
ftthUtt f%r »l>tmining Paltnti or aserrfeiafnp tkt 
palrnlmtihly »/ Iswshosi. 
During eight months the sabaerlber, In conrae ol 
his larre practloe. made on fwirs rejected applica- 
tions SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVERY one or which 
was decided la tu /over by the Commlisloaer 01 
Patents. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy aa one of the atest eapa/r 
anj $*trt»»/ul practitioners with whom 1 hare had 
official iatereouree." 
CHARLES MA80N, 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
"I hare no hesitation In assuring inventors Uiat 
the; cannot employ a person mere eeaajufsat and 
frajtweriAy, aud mora capable of putting their ap- 
plications in a fbrm U secure fbr them an early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office." 
EDMUND BURKE, 
Late Commissioner of Patent* 
-Mr. R. II. Eddy has made fbr me THIRTEEN 
applieallons, on all but one of which patent* have 
been granted, and that Is net* ptnJmj. Huoh un- rolstaieahle proof of groat talent and ability on 
his iwrt leads uie to recoiuineod a// In von lor* to 
apply to him to prooure their patent*, as they may 
be sura of having tha most (hllbftal attention bw> 
stowed on their case*, and at very r*a*onable char 
n#.M 
JOHN TAQQART. 
Boston. January I, IW7. yr3 
NOTICE] 
WE herehr notify our patron* ami the puhllc generally that on the But day oi September, 
|t6C, we renlrued the tiencral Agency of the Maw. 
Mutual I.Iff Insurance Co., of Nnrlniflclil. an<1 ac- 
cepted the General Agency of the New England 
Mutual Life Iniuranee Co., of Hoe ton, lor the 
State of llalne, which li a much Mronger and bet- 
ter company, paya a larger dividend, abd paya It 
annually. 
PURELY MUTUAL, 
TBI 
rVcvr England mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y, 
Of ll*«t««« Maaa., Oriaalird I 84 3. 
t'ath A»»et», January I. IK7, f 1,700,000 
Cath Dividend! or I8M-3, uow in 
ouurw of payment, *71,000 
Total 8urplui divided, 00 
Lo»««i paid In l»M, JIt.mo 
Total Lomwi paid, 2,367^110 
Income for 1*06, I 77(^000 
qrAanaal-DUtrilmUona la Ca*h. JE3 
HO Local Agent* Wnnltdl 
Apply to lturt'8 HMAi.ii A HON. 
Gas. Aora., at Blddeford. Me. 
8. F. MERRILL ba< taken the General A^'cncy 
for the Maaa. Co. for the State of Maine, and the 
hnalneM of that Co. will bo attended to by him ai 
bla oiHce In Union llloek, Dlddcford, Me, 13 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
TN8URANCI aralnat Or* on all kMi of Inear* Mr pmp- 
A my, la Um aafeat and beet euutpftiilee In lb* Suae*. la 
UmoU 
iETNA, IIARTPORD, CONN., 
.Ck»Mal $1,04,000. 
TUB UOUK INS. CO., NEW IIAVEN, 
.Capital $100,000. 
IIOLYOKK M. F. INS. CO.. 8ALEM, MASS. 
KM AralUN* Capital, $<00,000. 
ONION FIRE INS. CO., DANGOR, ME., 
OaHtal $100,000. 
By J. M. OOODWm, 
M Mddeftal, Me., oflto* wr the ISat Office. 
WTO TIN PEDIERS! 
CUMMINOS * WEST 
Offer jrou tlM ba*t Tin Wan uiada In Ua Coanty at 
PKICES TIIAT DEFT C0IPETITI0.1. 
Aim, Pedl«r* Supplies of all klnda, raoh aaTanaka 
Notlona, Japanned and IlrltUnla War*, (J las* 
and Woodan War*, Aa., Aa. 
Noa. 113 * IXfl Main Streat. 31 
OVER-SO KINDS OF DMRIES 
For 1*7, tar (ale ohaap at;iL PIPBR* Book- 
•tor*. 
AI*o, aa eitra lot of ROBT n. THOMAS' AL 
MANAC8 for Idtf.at rtlall and wholaaalo, my 
low. 
8C1100L DOOMS of all kind*( Agrloaltaral 
u4 Horticultural Dook*. 
NKW MUSIC Jut raoalred i the latoat Moila 
lnVt 
rilOTOORAPII ALBUMS of tbo aawaat u4 
■o«t daalrablt itylM, 
STATION BRY of all kind*. 
BEAUTIFUL BIBLBS, In tho laUit ttjrlM of 
binding, from tho UrgMt Quarto to tha amailact 
hiektt 01 bio, 
PHOTOGRAPHS i RaptTlipi Wrapping Pa- 
per, Ac., io. 50 
Real Estate. 
afftnraa 
aad Htoro Lota, Uoumm and Ilonto 
Lota, lu«aUd oa U»a priaolpal tU**U In Bid* 
l«lonl, n»r aalo low, Tartna made tall Aba- 
tor jr. Bjr CIIARLK8 IIARDY, 
Oflea No. 8 Llooola it. 
IlMalbrt. Ma^ Feb. 81, ISW. • 
Farm for Sale! 
IN WELLS, MAINS. 
 
ESTATE e# the lata hawH Huch. CaoUlae 
ahoot M MM, 49 to M «f (and *w| Mad aad 
partani «Md V» mart Ihum «M Lt Mrf* 
bamaadah*a,Aa. Tha knot* honied at WeM 
m mmlm Ml, ch—Thae aad dndi war, aad la 
Iha bMoadlaie Ttdnlt/ rflWwII tmn mumt mart, 
Vrib lacb h tM lHMMb»ad««vkMLto 
efcaea»lhee*ale. Ttai wtahfaw la eee U» htm mm 
%tf»j l» iAML' KL ELDHPO*,—f Uw | num. hr 
Imat. kc~, lmm+* <* 0» B. IUCTIBoJn A CO, Ha. 
IMbrH MMN,« ■" »"»r.O^—mrn, 
Mmm. toll 
jAsTlTarroifK; 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
>• BKNHBBUNK, MB. 
Omoa QTtr C. h Dwwaf, itore. 
Teachers' Blank OertificaU* 
FwMkatUaOOMat tkaUalaaaM Jouaal 
LD'S FLUID EXTRACT 
BTJOHU 
If a etrUIn eurejfbr dUeaM* of U» 
bladder, kidneys, murct, drofst, or. 
UAMC WEAKHESS, FEMALE COM- 
PLAINTS, GENERAL DEBILITY, 
tad all of the 
urinary organs, 
whtther exit tlnj; la 
MALE OR FEMALE, 
from whatever caa#e originating, »n<l bo auttor of 
HOW l.OXf] STANDING* 
D1*ea*e» of these ornni require the n*e of a dl- 
aretle. 
If ao treatment I* eubmltted to, Cnnramptlon or 
Ineanity mar eniue. Our Fleeh aa<l Ulood an 
•opported frota th«*e eoureea, and the 
HEALTH AM) HjrriHEss 
and 
that of Posterity, depend* upon prompt ate of a 
reliable remedy. 
HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BUCItU, 
•atablUhed upward* of 18 year*, prepared by 
II. T. IIKLMIJOLI), 
DRcaatsT. 
694 n roadway, New Vorh. and 
jraowft) 101 Booth Tenth Street. Philadelphia, Pa 
EVERT WOMAN IK THE LAHD| 
Should md anil rraietnber Uxor Important hrti about 
Dr. Dodd's Nervine! 
AND INVWORATOIl 
Among Xedlolnea, It la Woman*! Beat 
Friend! 
ImrrtM (or TOilta^ Amenorrhea (Mpprearioa), 
Amrnofrhara (flowing), VymumerHw (painful menstrua* 
tloo), Pjr«|*|«ia, Nek Headache, drawing down (cnaation, 
Iom of Mrvngth, mental iVw»wlo«i, c<«uli|«lcd twweta, 
ak«pleMnr«, Irritability, and Um Initum*rml4« (jmptoao 
of low vitality Mil duturtirU rlfOulaUoa—«ra eurtdbj thU 
•xtranrdlnary —dirte*. On* In m»r to 
Worth mot* M an /imfocaffaf Tmk than any amount 
of Alrahotie BltWr» wblch an alway* attended by n aciiwi 
DODD'8 NcRVINI 
oqoallM On HmihUfm of the Nermoa Fluid, ywwXl 
Um fret circulation of Um Muwl—akl* digestion—oirre cut 
M retMoa—rrgulates Um bowoia, and mlwi the fUalor. 
fan* In their natural arthlty. II containi No (tarn or 
othrr poimnnws dmg, and a* an Inrlfurator will mak« 
■Uoog and healthy the irtalM ifitnn, 
No iro«nau should da pair of perfect restoration U health 
until »ho hat Oiomujhl.T tried Dold'» Nerrloe, AD drag* 
gteti oell It. Price $1.00. 
XI* B. Ifrrr M Cm„ Paorairrott, 
lyr30 7ft Fulton Bt-, New York. 
WOOL CARDING 
CLOTH DRE88INC, 
IN ALFRED, MP* 
TUP. nnderalgned will itill continue, under 
direc- 
tion of Mr. Tnomaj Holland, Ills fkollltle* to 
Card Wool and Dreaa Cloth, end will aleo neuatefl 
ture for cuatuinrra their own wool. He hui>«e to 
aatlatjr lila patrvoa bjr jlflng hla beat attention to 
bla work. 
18 EDWARD J011N8. 
NOT ICE i 
The LAROEST and BUST BPT.EOTED aaaortarat 
of Ladlea* and UontH 
GOLD I SILVER WATCHES, 
OlooKs, 
*TEW3S3[tEX, 
SILVER & TLATED WARES, 
In ilila rlclnlty, era be A>un4 ai Meeara. 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES, 
130 MAIN STREET, 
(Crjratal Arcade), Dlddelord. 
N. I).—All klnda of line Watch and Jewelry Rf 
palrliiK done and warranted toglte aatiauotlon. 
June 1st. I86& itt 
A GREAT VARIETY OP 
FOR CHILDREN, 
FOR 8ALU AT 
J. S. LOCKE'S, 
Factory Inland, Saco. 
Mauame ZADUC i'uKTER'S 
Curative Cough Balsam, 
mica. a a.vns« ckxts rr.n kiittlk. 
II* Urit, rhr»p»«l, aid led flTrrlul far 
C««rh«, Colli!, 4r. tfc* World hat rrrr prmlarrd. 
I'urrly Vppmt.lc. rnnlilin mi XI.XKUilA, 
•r ptAer lIXLKTKIIOl'R DM I'8ft. 
Tb» I'viiTiri DiUil 
U M arranird. It u»»il ar- 
rnrdinf •<• Oirrctmu>>. ■ • 
C'l «« in all (HO, Cniuha, 
I did*, (roup, Whooping 
( "uch JUtlima, ami all 
•ffrriiuna a( ihi Throal and 
Lama 
MmHimr Za<1*c 
Bultim I • 111' m Vtor 
Tiain K«nH',»«iir1|w» 
parrd wild tr-at ca'a and 
•cimlifla • kiU.tr- m a «<>m* 
MnaiiM af lha b«M mn*. 
Oral ha rvgaiabta llnfdoia 
a (Tarda. 
Ila rrmrdlal qnallllra ara 
haaad nn Ila |i«M>rr In aa»lat 
lha hralihjr and fifurnua 
rmlitmn i»f Iba Cluvd 
Ihroagh Ihr I.unfa. 
Il mli»»na ih» max'N 
and axola lha akin la |>«f 
for* ihr dmlra ol ratala* 
line Iba haal ol lha ayairm, 
ana laftnil) ihrowmi off 
lha waaia tahsianr* frota 
k lha aarfhra ol lha hudjr 
f II Inaaraa lha phlr(m, In- 
f •|Mllln(,and will 
I N fna»d »*rj agraaahla to 
■'lhalatia. Ii l« a»l a «ii>. 
Irnl r*m««\y hoi air.»llianl, 
warmmii uriicning inn tumiw *•«» ww ■/ •«» 
etdrel »tr*«a mr »«>«nf»»l thild. 
(/ y*% tm< a C»U, il »»*r »• *111111, 4* not fti| in 
fl»» Ik* ll«'»»in a fial, •» lb* rrn lew pric* at which 
II I* »f>ld b(ih(i II III Ike iterk «l rvtrjr eae, thai lhaj 
MIT •!*»»>« krrp II toa*r«l«l>l lor «M 
Tk* nm»l* mm *1 at) (M knitl* will eften (r»«l« 
be woilk vim tiundrwl It*** tteeeat.' 
Mi by all Draftrlata. 
SAIL ft XUCKXL, Piopiktora. i «w Torts. 
IV. W. DAY, 
Anctloa find ConmUftloa Merckaat, 
WOULD Inform the people of Blddefortl. But and rlelnlly, tliat ha baa taken ont lloanaa 
U Nil at Anetlon mr all who may favor bint with 
a Mil, Alto all kind* of Sk»%4 Hand t'umituri 
tnrii mmd mM on roaaoaablo term*. 8e*>n4 band 
•toToaol all kind* on band. C'eno-Soal Chair* ro- 
bottomed. Feather bode ounitantly on hand. Dace 
of bulneaa Liberty ilreet, 
M. 3 Ootkie Block, BiJitford, Mi. 
DeoemberSd.lMX |9tf 
2 SMALL DWELLING 10USES 
FOR 8AI4P! 
"IIfE hare two lluuae* which we will #ell eheap. 
I f Tut parttoalaro apply to Johnaon or Llbby, 
at tha a tore ol 
•tf II0D80N, LIDBT A CO. 
CUaiMLWi & WEST 
liar* roealrod two new atom oarer before offered 
la tail market. 
THE CRITERION! 
tuMt to U*t. for WMd or oo*L 
THE DICTATOR! 
U M •zUadMl Ire box «lor« f<* wood, which will 
raporeorio all ottor atova* of this eUua Id Uio but 
tot AUo. Ui« liflUKK BTUVKO; ami a good M- 
•ortaut of 
Stores aiil Kitchen Fmnisbiof Goads. 
Rn. lit * 115 Mala llmi. S3 
REMOVAL! 
■*7 n. C. lIOOPKlLAc»«tfor tb» Calveml Llfn I 
MOSES KMKRT, * SON, 
Attorneys and Counsellor* at Law, 
Offloo Main (conw of WaUr) Btroot, 
faw, Mala** 
m. nnr, (t) • *■ »w»r. 
"w'sntsi.Rr": fts.Bisrs£ 
■lavaw all Made aa to rtMUirt aa otoap aa 
BSvSm BMdoiiH «rflaa»vM4«amaiM 
U tototUf. No. Ill Mala HUoot. 
1 
Qf foiurt, Urs* aa* toull it Uu offlco.' 
ARB, WITHOUT EXCEPTION, 
The most EiMinary Medicine 
of the Age, comprising, aa thejr do, 
REMARKABLE POWER 
IN EXPELLING W0RM8. 
with pleaaant Uute and perfect »*fctjr. 
TIIEY CONTAIN 
NO MERCURY, 
NO MINERAL, 
NO TURPENTINE, 
NO OIL OF W0RM8EED, | 
NO POISON, 
AO Tin JVO INJURIOUS. 
IC7" They an entirely Vegetable. 
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS: 
Itching of tha noM. fcrerlahneM, twitching or 
ftarting auridenljr during lie* p. pain In tha »lora- 
ach, Iota of fleab. palenem with beetle, apuetite 
mmetlinee voraeloue.at other* feeble, a dallnaea 
of the tjraa, drewalceeajk rwelleri upper Hp, tongua 
while)* tarred, and atudded with rad »pota, retld 
or garlle breath, grinding of teelU during aleep, a 
eeneaton of lodgment In tha thri«t. an unnatural 
erarlng for dirt, ehalk or cWy. frrifulnrn* and Ir- 
ritability of temper, eholle. til* and palejr. 
nVTBSTIIfAIi WORMS 
MB MMiK the Aral to Badormlna l)M eonitltatlon, 
In tha Hat Ofillimii. Thar <>A«n ooeaaion nrin 
dleeaae. ending aomeUmea fatally. particularly 
when IIm mnm to lb* (tomaen. Tkelr Miimi 
Inthelr DMt ordinary eltuatlon It attended wltli 
unfavorable efleoU upon the general health. 
Bminont Mon Assort 
that all are nor* or leee troubled with wormi, and 
that many dla annually fTon this eauae, who. by 
Uia timely admlnldratlon of a proper remedy, 
wuuld be aared. Aa Pbllowb* won* Loianoaa 
may i»e token without any anpleaaant reiult, and 
aa moat clflldren ara fond of them, their nie la rec- 
ommended tothoae apparently In health,and thui 
dtape I tha aaoaa of what would prodaae aBfier Ing. 
Be carefal what yoa ate. 
Varlrsa remedlee hare, from lime to tlma. been 
rtcoininendcd, »uch aa Calomel, Oil of Worinaerd 
Turpentine, Ae.,eo that dangeroBe and even fa'al 
conaequencee ore produced. Tha neoeealty of a 
aafe and aora remedy haa eauaed much reaeareli 
and atudy br tha proprietor o( PiLLowa' Wohm 
Lozrnub*. They ara poaltlvel v aafa. plaaaant and 
effectual.. They do not kill tha wonaa. lint by 
making their dwelling plaeea dliaxreeable to 
tliem. In ordar, however, to guard roninmera 
acalnat deception br a baaa compound, tha analy. 
aC of I>B A. A. IIATO. Stole Aaaayer. proving tha 
above itaUaeaU, U annexedi— 
MI have analysed the Wona Lobbrbrb prepared 
by Meaara. Paixowajk Co.. and Ind Uiat they ara 
Ore fro* meroury and other mateII la ar mineral 
natter. Theaa Loacngee ara akfllfnlly compound- 
ed, plraaant to tha toato, aafe, yet aura and effect- 
ive In their action. 
Reipeclftally, A. A. ffATBS, M. D., 
Aaaayar to tha State of Maae." 
Please Remombor 
that rKLLOWr WORN LOZKITUKS are prepar- 
ed with icreat care, from the concentrated extract* 
ef two plant*. They da not aot aa a purgative or 
emetla. will ant debilitate tha patient, are a» aim 
ule an Intent mar devour a whole box without 
harm, and will at the eatne time expel the worma 
In an extraordinary manner. 
CT Frllowb' Worm Lnienoaa li the only worm 
remedy In existence, combining harmleaa quail- 
tlaa with dellcloua taate and auiailng power. 
TESTIMONIALS 
FROM PERSONSOF TUB HIUURST RESl'KCT- 
ABILITY IN NKW IIRUN8WICK, CON- 
CERNING 
FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES. 
From a Juliet q/ Ikt Peace. 
Kuitx, U. C., May I?, IBM. 
Mearra. Prlrows A Co.,—Uentai I accidentally 
lent the other day to a (tore for aoma vorinlfuge; 
and the man, not having much on hand, aent me 
•onse of your Worm Loaengae. My children (how. 
Ml aymptoini of worma at the time. I rare them 
according to directions and In twenty-roar houra 
Irom the lime they commenced taking the losen- 
MMHjl boy about Ave yeara old) had pawed 
twenty-live large worma the other (a girl three 
veara old) had p&Med twelve i and 1 deem It but 
|uit to aay that, from thla alight acquaintance with 
your remedy, 1 reel aatlefled that jrour loiAifM 
are eheap, convenient, aaffc and more effectual 
limn the ordinary remedial and aa auch 1 eheer- 
rully recommend them to all haada ef fiiinlllei. 
Your*, with reapeet, 
joiiN b. colpitts, j. p. 
Rev Mr. JACKSON, Clergyman, writing 
ftoin St. Martin*, in rcferenoa to the Worm Loxcn- 
^Meeera. Pillow* A Co.—OenUi II afford* rat 
great pleasure In *ayln( thai I lure known In ray 
own family, an<l In the famlllea of otliari, wonder, 
nil efleeu produced Is the deetraetlon of worm* 
by your Worm Loiengae i and 1 can aartUy mo*i 
conrolentloualy that Ibellere them to b* the ra«»it 
effectual remedy that hai aver been lavcnted fur 
the removal of wormi fh>» tha human etonach i 
and I hope, gentlemen, la presenting meh a valu- 
able inediolae to tha world, that you may receive 
large patronage from the public in general. 
1 remain, air, yoara truly, 
WELLINGTON JACKSON. 
St. Martln'i, N. D., Aug. IS, 18.VS. 
Fhyilcian'i Ttttimony in favor of Ktllowt' 
Worm LoztHfftt. 
BALiNBtiar, July .10, l&Ml. 
Meaara. KtLLowa A Co.,8t. John,—Gentlemen 
1 have examined your Worm L««engee. and bare 
hMnmt acquainted with their effect! aa an aniktl- 
mlnlfe, and hare mueh plrwurt la recommending 
their um aa a rata and effectual reutedy fur worm*i 
and I fully believe that their employment aa each 
will give aatlaiactlon. 
Youri, reipcctfnlly, 
W. 8. roSIIAr, II. D. 
Ltlltr from tkt Rtv. Dr. Clay to IKt Editor 
qf (At CkriitUn Viiitor. 
CAaLrro i». Bt.Jork, N. D., Nov. II, |«« 
Mr. Editor i—I waa Induced to try Fellowi* Lot- 
eager, having » ad a number of children under my 
ear* wkoae afctraechi war* ao Irritable that the or- 
dinary medlcltie* could not ba retained a moiaeat) 
and tiie tuceea* Uiat followed their nee waatooooi. 
plcte that I can recommend them aa one of tho 
in net plvaaant aad aaffc medicine* that can ha ad- 
mlnlitered. EDWIN CLAY, M. 1). 
Br. Johh, N. B., March, ISM. 
Maura. Fillowb A Co.,—1Thle la to certify that 
my little boy, aged fix year*, bavin* been much 
trvabled wllii wor«i of lata, 1 administered four 
of yonr Worm Loaengee aa i>er direction*, and la 
nine houra after ha paaeed evera! large worm*. 
Three loaenire* ara particularly valuable, a* the 
children are fond ol them. You are at liberty to 
aaa thle for tha benefllaf other*. 
MATTHEW 1IARRIS0N. 
Bt. Job*, N. B Oct. 90, tSM. 
Nwm. Fbluow* A Co.i—It lidaa UrM.tk* 
hNdiortwIIKtiMt to tha pablla at largo, that 
1 tboald Mki t miwwit of lha <M«u of yomt 
Worn Loiaogoa la ay frailly. My daortftar. agad 
about Art years, had baaa troaMad with a Nrm 
aoagh for |My two > c»r». flrit la IfcirebaaUr. 
MaaaaabaaaiU. whoro oar dtator attanded bar lor 
•ana Una Hading ba did not balp bar,I aroaarad 
•yrapa and otbar oommon rcmrdle*, without rl»- 
lag rallaf. SI oca I eaiaa to tbla elty, I proeorad 
■adlaal ald.aad fiadinc tba ablld *raw worva, to 
that wa raally thought aba waald dla, wa daapalr- 
ed of gattlng a raaiady. At laat a lady frland 
aallad la, aad aaaarad aa that tha eblld «u troa- 
blad with wortai.aad that tba eoajch oilglaalad 
fraaa that aauaa. I admlnUtarad yoar Woim U<%- 
aaxaa thla morning; wa wara aatonltbadi tba 
child paaaad o»ar a plat of worm, aad aoaia aa 
largo aa my llttla I a car. Oar baba. oaly aaraa- 
taaa taoaUu old, ata two loiaagaa. aad, aJthoagb 
aaatalDcly healthy, It pa writ a worai at laaMa 
laabaa loot. 1 aa happy to aay that tba llttla 
rlrl. who for Iro daya had aataa aaaraaly aar- 
Qtlag. baa a good appatlta, aad la aow dolag wall. 
A. UATFIKLD. 
Pnoo 20 Cent* per Box, 
FIVB BOXES FOR 81.00. 
TbU laralaabla Modlelna will ba praparad for 
tha praaaat at tha 
(Vcvr England Botanic De- 
pot, Boston, 
Jar tha Proprietor, J. C. FlUHfCO. 
Tha Btgutaro of FBLLOW8 A 00. la attaahad la 
aaah gaaaiaa has. 
Bold by Madtolna Daalara ganarally. 
faaaopl) 
CONSTITUTION 
LIFE SYRUP. 
A poeltlve Mil specific remedy for all diaea*- 
(■ originating from an I MTU UK STATE OF 
TIIK llLOOl), and for all Oiereditary ) DIMKA- 
81JA translated from PAKENT TO CHILD. 
L 
SCROFULA. 
Stt tuna, Glandular Swellings, 
U.crration, Kino's Evil, 
Erysipelas, Salt Ilhevm 
Thla taint (Hereditary and Acquired,) flllinc 
life with untold misery, is, by all uaual medica| 
remedies, incurable. 
KtlKUMATISM. 
If there la any disease In whioh the Const I. 
tution Life Syrup la a sovereign reaaady, it if 
in rheumatism and ita kindred affection*. The 
moat intenae palna are alinoat instantly allevi- 
ated—ennrmuu* awellinica are re»luce>l. Caaee, 
chronic or vicarious, of tweuty or thirty yeara 
staudiug, have been cured. 
I 
NERVOUSNESS. 
Nervous Debility, Shattered Serves, 
St. Vitus' Dance, Loss of Power. 
Confusion of Thoughts Epilepsy. 
Tbooaaada who bate sufferd for yeara will 
bleea the day on which they read thee* line* 
Particularly to weak, suffering women will thla 
medicine prove an inratiraable blessing—direct- 
Ins their footsteps to a Hope which fulfils more 
than It promises. 
MECURIAL DISEASES. 
Salivation, Rotting of Bones, 
Bad Complesiim, A ekes in Bines 
Feeling of Wearines, Depression of Spirits. 
F 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP purr* the 
system entirely from all the evil effects of MKU- 
CURY, removing the Utd lireath, curing the 
Wetk Joints and llheumatio Pains which the 
uaeof Calomel is sure to produce. It harden* 
Spongy Ouma, and eccurta the Teeth a* firmly 
""constitution life syrup 
eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Die- 
eases of the Skin. like 
Ulceri, Pimples, Blotches, 
and all other difficulties of this kind, which ao 
niuoh disfigure the outward ahpearanoe of both 
males sad females, often making them a dle- 
gating object to themselves and their friends. 
E 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP 
Curti til Smelling •/ Ik* (JlmUi, 
cither of the F*ce, Neck, or Female Breast, and 
•boulJ be taken u soon m the e well ins '■ deteot- 
ed, thna preventintheir breaking, and nro- 
during troublesome Discharged Sores, which 
disflgur* ao manjr of the younger port ion of 
tba younger community from eix to twenty 
yearn of ace. Young children are very subject 
to Discbarirea from the Kars, which depends 
upon a Hcrohla constitution. These cases 
soon recover by taking a few doses of the Life 
8yrup. 
S 
All scrofulous persons suffrrinp from general 
Debility, KmacUlion, Dys|>epsU, and Droj^y 
of the Limbs, Abdomen—and. in the female, 
Dropsy of the Ovaries and Womb, generally 
accompanied with Infl imtnation and Ulceration 
of the Uterns—are |»ernianenlly cured by Con- 
stitution Life Byrap. The disease known m 
Goitre, or Swelled Neck, the Life Syrup will re 
more entirely. The remedy should be taken for 
some lime, as the dieeana is exceedingly chron- 
ic and stubborn, and will not be removed with- 
out extra effort. '* 
Tuiuorsof the Ovaries,Tumors o| the Breast, 
and swelling of other glmds of the body, will 
be completely reduced without resortiug to the 
knife, or operations of any kind. 
Y 
Epileptic Fits, Sympathetic or Orcanio Di- 
seases of the heart, as )uilpitation, Diseases of 
the Valvea.nrtxluoing a crating or Aline sound; 
Dropsy of the heart case, and all tba affection 
of this Important organ, (persona saflerinr 
from any aoute pain in the region of the heart,) 
will be gmtly relieved by Coiutitatioa Life 
Synip. 
Drolen Down and DELICATE CON* 
STITUTIONS, sufferingfrom Indisposition 
to Exertion, Pain in the Hark, l/tu of Mem 
ory, ForebodingHorror of Calamity, 
Fror 
of Disease, Dimnrss of Vision; Dry, Hot 
Si in and Fat retinites. Want of Sleep, ft est- 
lestnest; PalHaggard Countmmice, and 
Lassitude of the Musmfar Syitem, nil mjvir* 
the nut of the CONSTITUTION LIFE 
SYRUP. 
R 
FOR AX.X* FORMS OP 
ULCERATIVE DISEASES, 
either of (he Not*, Tii*oat, Toxour, 8m«, 
Fobkiikad, ob 8oau>, do remedy has e*er 
proved Its equal. 
MOTH PATCIIE8 upon the fat*)* face, d1- 
pending upon the di<>ea»ed action of the liver, 
ere very unpleasant to the young wife ami mo- 
ther. A few bottles of CONSTITUTION LIKE 
8VRGP will correct the secretion and remove 
the deposit, which la directly under the ekin. 
In the rilaeajwe of the Liver, giving riee to 
Lanfuor, Diuiums, Indirection, Weal Stom- 
ach, or an ulcerated or canceroua conditio! 
bf thai oriran, accompanied with burning or 
other unpleaaaat symptom*, will be relieved by 
the see of CONSTrTUTION Lift 8T&UP. 
D 
QTAm flnrnuL Btoon Pimimxa .\oi*t, 
thb Lire Riinr stahps Umiriuio it ait 
PmtfAEATtOM m TUB WoBLp. 
TUE ItlCH AND POOR 
are liable to Ibe same diseases. Nature iM 
BiiftMt) has made the CONSTITUTION LIFE 
8YRU1* for the b*o«IU of all. 
PUKE BLOOD 
prod noes healthy men and women; and if the 
Coastituti<>n|i« neglected in youtb, disease and 
early death are the result. 
Price, $1.35 per bottle ; one half doaea for 
P 
Coxitilututn Cothmrtle Eifk Pill*. 
Condilulion Calk^rtie Lift PUlo. 
Conthlmtion Cathartic Lift PHI*• 
Constitution CatMmrtie Li/* PUlt. 
Prtet 33 CtnU Per Bom. 
Prite U CtnU Ptr Bom. 
Priet 33 CtnU Ptr Bom. 
Prict 33 CtnU Ptr Bom. 
Wtf. II. OREGO k CO., Proprietors. 
MORGAN k ALLEN, General Amb, 
No- 4® Cliff Btrert, New York. 
GEO. C. GOODWIN k CO.. Bortofc"' 
1 
eowly 
tm taU by Dr. ALT AM BACON, HI I 
I 
The Latest Return* 
Proa U)» tiMtlon In MaIm «bow that la lb« Tows 
•f Im Um p*eplt ar» M uuloou thai 
J. W. Littlefield 
—SILL*— 
Hats, Gaps, 
-AID- 
FURNISHING GOODS 
Chaapar than any on# alaa, u ihi; wara 
Uiit Hon John L/neh ikoikl gn baak tol'ongraaa 
Did Jo* gUtrr* Um rath fhr hl« atara m *ooa aa 
tha ruling «u orar. Farhapaaoaa timid (Vitoda 
Ihnagbt lb* rtora ffti im Ira.fcataovn found oat 
that It tu all rljht «kn thrjr mUrtd nod ok. 
MrT»l Um praprlator, "aUthtd and In hi* right 
mind." attending to tha «uU of all thoaa uliri 
•ho want mjr with »uoh 
Beanttfol Ilats 
On tbalr hfadl. They aarrd Itrir fnntry »y r*(tnf, 
and than larad maa monajr tjr purchasing ihalr 
llaU, Cap» and Furalabing tiood* of J. W. LIT- 
TLEF1KL1), wbara May ba found tha 
LATEST STYLES JUTS 4 CAPS, 
Aim a good aaaortaani of 
SHIRTS, USD EH GARMENTS, 
NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, 4u 
THE BKHT COLLAIt 
ta THB 
UniTerul Enimrlrd Xoltlrd Collar, 
Ta ha foand only at 
J. W. LITTLEFIELD'S, 
M Ulala lit. far. «f Walar *t., Mr*. 
And at WX. KILL'S.!*o. 10) Mala at., DlddtPd. 
Ift 
1 
Important to the Afllidrd. 
PR. DOW eontlmaa to ba coniultad at bli of- 
Am No*. 1 and t Kndlcott Htree t, Ho»ton, on all 
di*aa*a*of aPJUVATKOR DBLIC'ATK MAT I' IIH. 
IIjr a loot eoarea of *tndy ami practical • /•* 
«nea Dr. Dow ha* mw tha grat Iflcatioa of pra**afc 
In/e Ui* anfurtanat* with rnaadl** that bava ntnr 
fhllad to ear# tha ao*t alarmiag aaact of (imuor. 
rkirm and tfpkuu Ilcneath bl* traatiacat, all tha 
liorroraol venereal-an<l linpara blood, liatioUa- 
ey, Scroiala. Uonorrhcra, I'leara. Pain or Dl*tra*a 
la tba region* of pruaraatlna, Inflammation of tba 
lltaddaiand Kldn*y», Hydrocele, Abaaaaaaa,lla. 
moo. frightful ttaalllag*, aad (>•• loog trala of 
horriMt •> mplorn* attending lal* rl»»« of dleeMO, 
ara mada to bawoaa aa harmlaa* aa tba *lmpl**l 
ailing* of a child, fertleaiar aiUatloa given to 
tha traatiacat of HKMINAL WKAKNMH In all lit 
fhrnti and tUgaa. ft UanU who wl»h to rataaln aa 
dor l»r. Dow'a traatiaaat a faw day* or »Mt», will 
ba lurnlfbrd with plaaaaat room*, and abargacfcr 
board modeiata. 
I' 8. Ladle* who ara trooMed with any dI»«a#a 
peculiar to thalr *v»iero, will Jftvt apaady rallaf bjr 
calling on 1>K. DOW, at hla otBaa, Sa. f Kudiootl 
itraat. 
niOIILT IMPORTANT 
TO PPWUP5 II DKIJCMTK IIB.UTff. 
DR. DOW, Phjratalan and Itargoon, No J * 9 Kn- 
dicott Htraat, Bo*ton,lf eumo I tad dally Inrall dl*. 
aa*e* Incident to tha femala *y*taia. Prnlaptai 
Utarl.ar felling of tha Womb. Kluur Albui, Hap- 
praealon. and oUiar mamtruat dar»atawi«U, ara 
now Iraatad upon now pathologta*! prlaolulaa, aad 
tpaadv rallal gaaraataad la a vary taw day*. Ho 
Invariably aartaln la tha naw Mud a of traataaw*. 
that moat ahatlaata aoiaplalata ylald ander It. aa>l 
tha afflletad paraoa aooa rajoloaa la paribct haaltb. 
Dr. Dow ba* no doubt bad graatar aaporlanaa la 
tha car* of dt*»ai»» of woman aad children, tha* 
any otbar phratalaa to Boaton, aa< ha*, tinaa 
IHt-i,conflnad hi* whola attention la tba aara af 
private dlaaa*a* and Kemale Complaint*. 
N. R —All letter* niuat eon lain faar rad lUtapi 
or thay will not ba aniwarad. 
OtBca honrt Iron 8 a. ■>. to* p. m. 
Certain Curt in all Catet, 
Or No Cknnre Mmdr, 
Thora who Dacd tha aarrloa* of an ei|>*ri»nc*«l 
l>ltjr*ician or iurfcon In all difficult and chroma 
dUearri of titty nam* ami nature. ibooM gira 
linn I rail. 
I'.H. I»r l)s* i*poriiaad hu lornl«» m> u> 
tlel* eallad tha Fraach Sacral. Ordar br wall, f-r 
|l and a rad (tamp. VI* 
Q'JUl wii.i* ni: roitPKiTKo nv dr. 
QmJV MX, If Tallin* Incur* In h-aallnwtlian any <«h*r, 
■"re *(TiMmtljr mii| |n-munrntly, with ratrunl ln« 
<Hni|«tWm or Var of ctpnaara lo all weather, with *ato 
ami | JmMiil mnllriim, ^ 
skut-aruse and sor.irart habits, 
TVlr HMi ant 
son At. AILMENTS J.VI) situations, 
Inolrut lo Karrtol and Single | 
SECRET AM) DEIJCATE DISORDERS 
Mercurial Kra|4i<«M ami ail Ittaaaaea <4 tha 
Mkin t I !'*r< nt the No**, Throat and Dot? I" tn| k« a* 
lit* Kara »a»i. >4 iJnlnta M»r»HMMM CmatU 
tuilmial ami nther Weaknwn In V-aMh, ai4 tha wn 
a.1»am ■ I al all i|H, U 
BOTH SEX KM, Simir.K OR HARRIED. 
PR. DIX* 
PR IK ATE MEDICAL OmcES, 
II Eadlrall Nirral, llaaiaw, Maaa., 
aee an arranged that paller><« nerer m ar bear each tAl+t 
Reoiflrrt, ihaoiLTCtdraiira lo hlaofllc* U Na. 2 I, har- 
Ing ito rxmrrtloa wHh hia rrallmo*, r«na*<|arnUy no tota- 
lly litt*mi|4lnn, aa I hat uu no account run an/ bratuta 
applying at hto afficra. 
PR. DIZ 
Mil* ttrrlt (and U can ant ha mntradletfd, »i*a|4 by 
lioarka, who will ila ar aa/ anything, ma |njun Iham 
tHtft, u iai|»aa u|»>u patteuta) that ha 
it Ti* oilt aacruLB uaaprara rariicua aurumtM 
M KKTM. 
SIXTEEN TEARS 
rngagart hi twataimt af aortal Ptoraaaa. a frrt an wall 
known ta aiatiy CiUaara, IVUialxn, MrirhanU, 11-4*1 
IV ^ •rvion, kc., that ha U taufh rarununradfd, ami |«r> 
ticuUity to 
STRANUERS AND TRAVELLERS. 
To avehl and ana|> lia|»atlK*i o( rwaign aiat Nillfl 
Quack*, mart mumtrom In tv«t than other torg* rtuat, 
PR. PIX 
pennrfly rrtor* la Pmtoaanea ami rn|«rtal4a Itiytiriana— 
many if wlean oowik him In rrilkval nan, IvnawM ml hia 
ackiiawtnlgad akitl ant rrpwuit'*, aitaiiwd IhraagU aa 
k*g ra|«rtrnca, peactxa ami oba*realtor 
AfrUCTED AND UNFORTUNATEf 
to M pWm) ant add la yngf mUMiv* In l»ing 4o»»l»*d 
hy tha lying lavaU, inlartprrartiUUou*, tola* peuatiaea aa* 
prrtrtiahma of 
EOREla/f AND NATIVE qVACKS, 
*to know htUa W lb* jaaa an I rharmrf af S|«ctal (>■*- 
raara, ami lut aa lo tWl rnr». Nat* *«hlUt (<rg*>l <ti. 
pint a* af liwtttali<iaaar Crfl*f»a, whlrh a*m riMal M 
any |«rt ol th* worVI athm iiiNt .i.| I »■»«» ■< lb* M, 
how nhtainxl, ankn»wii; n>4 anly aapumhtr aiat arffrrtia* 
litg In ttamra rt th«*a Inaftnl In lb* i|l|4i<naa, lad la 
hirth*r Uirlr lm|aaiuon aaauni* taw* <4 ><h*r <wto. 
I ■ratal |4iyuraia toog *h"* !to'Hh*r N <b«rif«t bj 
qVACX NOSTRUM MAKERS, 
ll.fHUth tob* e*rtin«alM ami »>«»iraa. and rw«nm»ml. 
■thaw af IhHr nwattrinra ky Iki Atmt, olio ranna *t|>aa 
or auatnullct ihrai nr who, l"-»k4*». U larllMT Ihrto i»- 
l>altlon. n>yj trmi Mnltctl kt wh Ihrat la wrilfo of 
tha qiaaNUaa aiat **rta << Mitonni hwla ami lmta, ami 
aat-nhr all lit* aaavi ta th*tr I1H«. Rilracta, idea, at, 
mM rt whlrh. If am all, f<untaln Mmwry, twaaw al lha 
anrtrwt tHIrf <4 Ila 'Vwrtna *wrylhli g," Nrt ia»w kaown 
la "kill nxwc than to ntrad," and thua* tmA kUtod, a««U- 
laUmaily InJaiad tor UK 
IHNORANCE Of QCJCK DOCTORS AND NOS 
TML M MAEER3. 
Tftroafti (Im Ignorant* c4 Um IJurh Dnrt/v, knrwhir m 
nthrf rrtiMttf, bf HW a|>« Niarrar, tf»l |(m II to til 
hit patirult in pilU, .If- i-, k.r a* Um V-tntm MUM 
tonally Ifmnnt, »I>U In hit nlrvu, 
tuitolnto, ha., hnih irlTln| »i«*i lu rIKU In ox to* a Im» 
la a banlnU, H la Uwipnal lo nrtnai «y> 
lf.« Unit but, 11it iwOtinr It all <4 lU fulanot ama 
<* atyau ill*, allxn (raw m«rm, ami ai» Ml to lm(«r ltd 
tuflrr ►* avmilM nr y -*n, until rrUrtaJ «r curat, 11 i-a- 
tibla, by aaipKrtit phjtlrltna. 
BUt ALL QUACKS ARK HOT IfiXORAXT. 
NMulUMUrxllaaf lh* hru art kna*n to anna 
Quark ikctnr* and N.acrvm Maim, jrrt, rfarlkat «f U* 
HI* and health tf rthta, Ibrra arv thnat am-ng Umn wbo 
Ui nilrra. mlnJIritaf c •" jr mrarury ■111 Y"Mil ■ —,.— w _ _ _ 
to Mr natlniti or thai It it runtalnrd la thrlr ininmt, 
•a thai IM "arual to" totf to tfctMM< br |«*u»4l; 
curiae, tr "tbt WW' or "fracliua W li" ma/ to aNaiaad 
br Ihr a rut ram. It It that that ait; art 4nrtrH aba, 
ami Italy cprml larf* aimuirit M ciptrUoruU «IWl 
quart try. 
Dlt. DIX1 
cbtrgn art my ■m4rrmto. C-wiMlnllaa aarmOy 
tiflilnilltl. ar»l all mt; rrl/ an him with ihr rtrtrtrtt i— 
bbixt ami tmrrf, vbairrrr maf bt lb* 4bwr, r- 
Utn ar rtbtotoai W ant mia, amrrtol «* ttofta 
Mnltrlnta ttM br Mail ami to all par* « Iba 
ruHad Ntatoa. 
AH Ictun rrqalrinf arfrit* muH onto I a ana <|.4lar la 
Pa. IH*, N«. *1 KrnlW^I RUaH. 
rl Tlir 1/4 
OIK*. Th» r»W*w%lnl UK. DIX 
iJliV ,.Vil II Mb. -b, .-1 a ~ 4ar. 
«,a/ to «fl al hit rmant. No. 31 Kt»lk*4l Ulnut, 
\Cml-m. Mam., >htoh Ihr/ will tut anu«*l far their »|«a 
UJ anuwiWM. 
PR. MX, burtoc ****** arrr KMr yaaca to thta |«f. 
Urutor toam-h <* Um KaaUutM W all 4taraaat patellar to 
IiiiiiIt. Il It im* mwM by all (t>«h In Ihitnauatrj and 
la Kanqv) that bt mh all athtr known (ntliUxm In 
Lb* aat>, a|*U; ant t^nbual italai W al bMlt vom- 
mntirln* an pcrpawl with Dm nprrat purr*** ft 
il nip| uml ■». talan—inU a( Iba amah, aiau, all <Ma- 
■haryn alirb (m fran a awrtml Mala <4 tb* blu>l. TV 
Ito lor It aow fully ptTianl in Iraut to hit |«c«har it) b, 
toth eailoUlf ami Mrftoily. all dtwatat <J Um taat» 
u, aut Ukj art rnpactfuU; IniitaJ to call at 
N«* tl Ba4l«*«i lirwi* 
I bMtn faqairiag airtot mmI *m*U« —»*•** 
XicenBed_A.gency' 
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